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This It Whltehorse Hill In Korea, pocked and pitted by bombj,
rockets, and napalm. It's a hill now In UN hands, but one for

both UN and Commdnist troops fought bitterly for in see-sa-

battles In days. Communication trenchesrun alongside both

AbsenteeBallot

RequestsOver

1948 Figures
Probably the first conclusive

evidence of Intense Interest In this
year's presidential campaign Is

ccmlng to light In demands for

absenteeballots.
Howard County Clerk Leo Por-

ter already-ha-s had requests for
more absenteeballots than he Is-

sued for the 1948 campaign, and
there's stIH over a week to go.

He believes It Is a positive Indi-

cation that the expected heavy
vote on Nov. 4 will materlollie.

People from widely separated
points are mailing In their re-

quests for absentee ballots.Some
of them, In their letters of re-

quest, it clear that they
have not been particularly Inter-

ested in politics heretofore, but
they are anxious to vote In this
year's general election.

Needless to say. It is the presi-

dential campaign that holds their
Interest.

Some of the people even Inform
the cferk how they Intend to vote
when he sends them their
They do so, of course, on their
own Initiative, since absenteevot-

ers have the to cast a secret
ballot. Just the same asif they ap-

pearedat the polls In person.
The County Clerk fills all re-

quests for absentee ballots
are properly submitted. It Is not
for him to determinewhich
are qualified that is left up to
the election Judges. Most persons
mall In their poll tax receipts or
exemption certificates along with
their requests for ballots. How-

ever, If they fall to do so and
make an application that is other-
wise proper, the clerk sends tham
a anyway. In such cases
the must enclose their poll
tax receipts with their sealed bal-o-

when they are returned. The
election judges who ultimately
count the votes must have the poll
tax receipts If they are to count
ballots.

One request, however, was not
It came from a woman

now living in anotherstate, whose
Interest in politics apparently has
been rekindled after remaining
'dormant for a couple of

She said she had "registered"
s a voter in Big Spring In 1950,

and now had decided that she
wanted to vote In the generalelec-
tion. Texas has no registration
law, and poll tax receipts issued
In 1950 are no good for this
election.

A total of 157 persons had cast
absenteeballots in Howard County
through Thursday morning. Of
these, 33 were sent In by mall.

County Clerk Lee Porter stated
that 170 other ballots had been
mailed out to those requestingthem
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Blood Soaked

BOTH LEVEL CHARGE AT STEVENSON

Dies Won't Tell If He'll Back
Adlai; ShiversSetsNew Talk
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Atioclated Prett BUtf

Gov. Allan Shivers readied a
new blast at Democratic Presiden-
tial Nominee Adlai Stevenson
Thursdaynight after he and Martin
Dies lent a double-barrelle- d charge

tno. in no is governor
Wednesday.

As he spoke Wednesday night, a
Democratic gathering at Electra
was devising strategy Its leaders
hoped might defeat Shivers and
Atty.-Ge- n. Price Daniel in the gen-
eral election, Nov. 4.

Shivers spoke extemporaneously
at a of some 1,500 Democrats
for Elsenhower In Austin. He urged
Texans to vote for Dwlght Elsen
hower, the Republican nominee for
President, and not be swayed by
vhat he called Stevenson's cam-

paign of fear.
Dies said he would not tell Speak-

er Sam Itayburn, leader of the
Stevenson DemocraticcampaignIn
Texas, whetherhe would work for
Stevenson's election until he was

POKES SHIVERS,

Connally
'Off-Bree-d Demos'

DALLAS, Oct 23 Ml re-- People who want to EI- -
tirlng U. S. senator,Tom Connally,
today leveled a blast at what he
called "off breed Democrats" who
have raised the tldelands Issue as
an "excuse to Justify their Repub-
licanism."

In his first addresssup-
porting the Democratic presiden
tial prepared for delivery
to a luncheon of the Democratic
Women of Dallas County, the Ve-
teran, white-haire- d lawmaker bit-
terly assailed Democrats
backing Republican candidate
Dwlght Eisenhower.

It was an obvious poke at Gov.
Allan Shivers and Price Daniel,
state attorney general and U. S.
senatorialnominee, both of
have endorsed Elsenhower.

"Many of these were leaders of
the Dixiecrats and Regularsof pre-
vious years," Connally said
"Every year they find e different
excuse to Justify their Republican-
ism. This year it's the tldelands
and also what they call that mess
in Washington."

Connally praised Democratic
Candidate Stevenson as "one
of the ablest men to be nominated
for the presidency of the United
Statesin this generation."

He chargedthat Elsenhower was
"under the thumb of the Republi-
can Old Guard."

ThievesTake Money
From A Juke Box

Thieves into a juke box
at La Pallia cafe, 503 N. W. 4th,
Wesneday

Approximately $2 In change was
taken from the machineand 10 or
15 cents was from a shelf
In the establishment,C. C. Aaron,
city detective,said, There was no
indication that the cafe was en-
tered forcibly, and Aaron theo-
rized that the thiefmay haw been
locked "In at closing

Real Estate
sides of the hill. Just the top. Here troops of both sides dug
caves In the sides of the hill for protection. (Far East Air Forces
photo via AP Wirephoto).

Texas' sunnort

ticket,

night.

assuredthe Democratic candidate
would In ridding the fed-

eral payroll of Communists.
Dies spoke over a state-wid-e radio

hookup. Dies, Daniel and Shivers
have apparently accepted Republi
can nomination for office after win-
ning Democratic nomination in the
July primary. Dies is a candidate
for Congressman-at-largc-. Daniel is
a U. S. Senate candidate.Shivers
is running for

The Electra Democratic Club
asked voters to the names
of Shivers and Daniel from the
Democratic andwrite In the
names of LIndley Beckworth for
Senateand Ralph Yarborough for
governor.

The group also called for a new
State Dcmpcratic Executive Com-
mittee passing a resolution

the Democratic National
Committee to appoint and Install
a new group composed of

Democrats.
The resolution said the State

Democratic Executive Committee,

DANIEL

Rips Into

senhower should do It openly as
Republicans, Connally said

"Anybody who believes in the
principles of the Republican Party
and wants to turn the government
over to the Old .Guard Republicans
and their star-studde-d candidate
has a perfect to vote Re-
publican," he said.

"IJut he does not have the right
to masquerade as a Dcocrat
while ho is doing it."

Connally said he has no sym
pathy with the tldelands decision
against Texas. ' But he declared
that he ''fought for retention of
these lands long before many of
the present opposition leaders In

ever heardof the question."
Connally said that If Elsenhower

is elected "Taft will be the gen-

eral and Eisenhower his orderly."
He said that "isolationists and per-
sons unfriendly to the South and
Texas wil be put into high posi-
tion."

Milk Market-Orde-r

Given
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 UV- -A

federal to regulate the mar-
keting of milk in the Central West

area was issued yesterday
by the Agriculture Department.

The resulted from a ref
erendumOct. 10 In which 81.97 per
cent of the producers votingfavored
federal regulation.

Milk marketing orders regulate
prices handlers must pay produc
ers. '

The Central West market
Jng area Includes Abilene, Ballln
ger, Big Spring, Breckcnridge,
Brownwood, Cisco, Coleman, Colo
rado City, Comanche, Eastland,
Lamesa,Midland, Odessa,Jlanger,
San Angelo, Snyder, Stamford,
Sweetwaterand Winters.

predominantly for Elsenhower, no
longer represents the Democrats
of Texas.

Shivers' speech Thursday night,
set for state-wid-e radio delivery
from 7:30 to 7:45 p.m.. will precede
speeches In Texas by sons of two
old political spell-binders. " -- '

Russell Long, son of the Louisi-
ana Kingflsh, Huey Long, is to
speak In Tcxarkana tomorrow for
ailing Democratic Vice Presiden
tial Candidate John Sparkman.The
Alabama senator has laryngitis,

John Roosevelt, son of the late
PresidentFranklin Delano Itoose
velt, will speaktomorrow at Tyler,
Palestine.Marshall and Lufkin In
behalf of the Elsenhower-Nixo- n

Republican ticket.
Senator Tom Connally, retiring

irom n years in Congress after
his present was to boost
the Stevenson canddacy today be-
fore a meeting of Dallas County
uciuucrauc women.

"What have we got to be afraid
of?" Shivers his cheering
audience at Austin Wednesday
nigni. -- i aon't believe Texans are
afraid of anything."

ms appeals to Democrats to
jump party lines and his
ciation of national Democratic

leaders brought yells of
"pour it on" and "give 'em

Shivers declared he would not
support Stevenson for President
and said, ''there are only three
real in the campaign.

"1. Socialism and Communism
"2. That mess in Washington
"3. The Korean War."
"If the people of and

America are satisfied with the
way the present administration
has handled these three Issues,
they ought to vote for Steven-
son." Shivers said. He hit
at the Democratic nominee for his

See TEXAS, Pg. 10, Col. 8

Election Judges

Due New Rules
Instructions concerning the new

election laws are being sent to the
Howard County e'ectlon Judges this

JudgeWaltct Grlce said the
instructions calne from the Texas
departmentof statefor distribution.

The instructions state that voters
not wishing to split the party
may write in the namesof candi
dates In the write-i- n column, or
that one party's candidatesmay
be scratchedout and other names
can be written in that party's
column.

, The only provision Is that the
candidatescan not be split

Both the presidentialand vice pres-
idential candidates in the same

must ba voted on. If votes
are caat for the presidentialcandi-
date alone the ballot cannot be
counted.

Election Judges for the General
Election on Nov. 4 are Earl Stovall,
box 1; Lawrence noblnson. box 2,
George White, box 3; S. P. Jones,
box 4; Winters, box 5; Carl
Lockhart, box 6; Ed Martin, box 7;
L. R. Mundt, box 8; Leroy Echols,
box 3; Mrs C. C. Suttle, box 10;
E. L. Bynum, box 11; Edgar Phil-
lips, box 12; Cecil Allred. box 13,
Marvin Smith, box 14; and R. A.
aierncK, box 15

TyphoonIs HeadingFor
Indochina;370 Die In

Philippines,200 Lost
H. Grunewald

Is Indicted By

Federal Jury
WASHINGTON. Oct 23 OP A fed-

eral granJ Jury today Indicted
Henry W. (The Dutchman) Grune-
wald, shadowy

on 22 charges of contempt of
Congress.

Grunewald's name flitted in and
out of the sensation-packe- d hear-
ings last year by a House com-
mittee investigating tax frauds.

Grinewald finally was as
a witness last January, but de-

clined to answer any questions.
About all the Investigators got'

out of him in five sessions was
the statement: "I was born in

He declined on advice of
counsel to say where he was born
or talk about anything lnvolvlnj
him since that date.

Today's Indictment charged,
among other things that Grune-
wald refused to tell the
Ways and Means Subcommittee
what officials of the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau he knew and wheth-
er he,had ever discussed any tax
cases pending in that bureau.

The matter the subcommittee
particularly wanted to explore
with Grunewald was the told
by Abraham Teltelbaum, Chicago
lawyer and one time counsel for
Capone Interests.

Teltelbaum swore to the Inves-
tigators that an attemDt was made
to shakehim un -

dcr a threat that he would have
bad tax troubles If he pay
the sum.

Hurricane Grows
Off Atlantic Coast

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 23 UV-- A

hurricane growing slowly In sire
and intensity whipped the waters
of the Caribbean with Ie winds
today about 500 miles st

of Miami.
Miami forecasters reported It

drifting slowly northwardabout six
to seven miles an hour at 10 a.m.
(CST). extended out from
the center about 50 to 75 miles

The storm was centered 320
miles south of Havsr.s,

Set
ALICE, Oct. 23 WV- -A habeascor-

pus hearing was set today for
Mario (The Turk) Sapet, bar owner
held In the shooting death, 8,
of S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr.

Young Floyd, 22, University of
law student, was shot to

death In the driveway of his home
here in what has been described
as a political assassination that
went awry.

His father, S. Floyd Sr.,
political leader and

arch foe of Political Boss George
has charged that the death

shots were Intended for him and
that he and Dist. Judge Sam
Reams were marked for death in
a political plot.

Floyd said that Nago Alanlz, dap
per Alice attorney and law parner
of RacburnNorris, was telling him
of the plot at a drive-I- n rendezvous
when the younger Floyd fell
the assassins bullets.

The elder Floyd and Reamswere
to b'e killed, Floyd testified at ex
amining trials for Alanlz and Sapet,
becauseit was rumored that they
would head a write-I- n campaignto
defeat the Parr-backe- d candidate
who defeatedReams In the Demo--

RedsThrown
Back By UN

By JOHN RANDOLPH
SEOUL, Oct. 23 in U. S. 7th

Division troops on Triangle Hill
tonight back an assault by
Chinese Reds who stormed the
peak shortly after dark.

Flare planes and searchlightslit
up the attacking Reds for the bit;
guns of American and South Ko-

reanartillery. Officers said the
raged two hours.

In another Central Front battle.
Korean troops regained the

crest of Iron Mountain, then
battled fiercely against counter at-
tacking Chinese,
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HENRY GRUENWALD

Br Thi AMoclittd rrei
The presidential candidates of

1948 were blasting away again
Thursdaybut this time to help 1952
standard bearersGov." Ste-

venson and Gen. Dwlght D. Elesn-howe- r,

who weren't even In nation-
al politics four go.

President Trumah, whistle stop--
hlng - tliiuugli ,liidtftttlsi'-areas'"crp- o"

West Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Maryland, lashed out at what ho
said were Republican anti-lab-

policies, as he did in the
last campaign.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, accom-
panying Eisenhower across his
home state of New York, was re
versing his 1948 technique which
some called too mild by bitterly
criticizing Truman, using such

L words as "unholy, filthy, stinking."
Stevenson, the Democratic pres

idential candidate Truman hopes
will succeed him, doubled back to
Ohio from New York, scheduling
what Is describedas a major cam
paign addresson "smear tactics
Thursday in Cleveland.

Sen. Robert A. Taft addressesa
GOP at Philadelphia as Vice

crallc primaries.
Yesterday, Judge Arthur Klein

refused to dismiss murder indict-
ments against Alanlz and Sapet
although neither are accused of
actually firing the shots that killed
young Floyd.

The action came after Jim
County Judge C. Woodrow Laugh-li- n

said he.hadreceiveda threaten-in-g

letcr for the second time in
two weeks. Laughlln said It came
Saturday and threatened his life
and that of his only son, a three--
year-ol-d

It was Laughlln who defeated
hig for the second time In
primary with Parr'sbacking.

Attorney Percy Foreman of
Houston, representingAlanlz, yes-
terday queried witnesses in an ef
fort to show that the grand Jury

Indicted his was anti-Pa-rr

in sentiment. But Judge
denied bond for Alanlz and

set today's hearing for Sapet.
fore-ma- gave notice of appealfor
Alanlz and for bail pending
appeal.

JudgeKlein denied this, too.
Foreman called witnesses

to the yesterday, Spurgeon
Bell, Houston: Texas Ranger Joe
Bridge, and Dean Allen, the fore
man of the grand jury which In

and Sapet.
Bel) was appointed byGov. Allan

Shivers as a special prosecutorIn
the case.Bridges was an investiga
tor for the grandJury that returned
the 'murder Indictments.

Foremanattemptedto prove that
an anti-Par- r group, the Free and
Independent Party of Jim
CqtintjJ Is behind Bell's appoint
rdentfji special prosecutor.

Bell,' in effect, denied it.

UN Troops To Stay
SEOUL, Oct. 23 (fl Gen. James

A. Van Fleet said tonight he
thought U. N. troops would have
to remain In Korea "as long as

I there are Chinamen here."

ThusFar

48 Nominees
BlastingAway

SapetHabeasCorpus
Hearing Today

'SeveralHundred'
Injured

MANILA, Oct. 23 W The Philip-- 1

pine Red Cross said tonight 370
persons were dead and 200 were
missing In the wake of Wednes-
day's typhoon.

The Red Cross said several hun-

dred were Injured.
The tabulation was on

telegraphicand radio reports trick-
ling In from the devastatedprov-
inces.

The tropical storm roared out
into the Sea Wednes-
day and today threatenedthe bat-
teredshores of Indochinaabout 850

I miles to the southwest. A Saigon

President Barkley continues his
campaignwith a nation-wid- e broad
cast from Jersey City, N. J.

Sen. Sparkman, the Democratic
vice presidential nominee, was
still sidelined with laryngitis but
hoped to get back into the fray
this week end. His GOP opponent.
Sen. Nixon, campaigns In Mlnne- -

Elsenhower appeared before a
wildly cheering audience in Trdy,
N. Y. Wednesday night and charged
that the Democrats deliberately
created Inflation to win the elec-
tion.

Gov. Dewey, Introducing the gen-

eral, accusedTruman of heading
an "unholy, filthy, stinking cam-
paign," and voters if they
were going to allow Stevenson to
"sneak Into the White House on a
slimy trail of Truman mud."

Stevenson spoke in Buffalo
Wednesday night where Eisen-
hower is scheduled to talk Thurs-
day night.

The Democratic candidateac-

cused Elsenhowerand the Repub-
licans of. trying to all pro-
gressive programs. Ho also criti-
cized the general's foreign policy
program, which he called "reck-
less" and "cynically Irresponsi-
ble."

He said the surestway to "drive
a people to the extremes of so
cialism, fascism or communism'
Is to follow what he the "do--
nothing, care-nothin-g, know-nothin- g

mumbo Jumbo that has domi-
nated theOld Guard's thoughts for
generations."

President Truman, In a speech
prepared for delivery at Wheeling,
W. Va., made tone of his rare at-
tacks on Nixon. He denounced him
as "anti-labor- " and said his party's
leaders labor unions and

like to destroy them."
Ho attacked the GOP party for

Us support of the Taft-Harle- y Act.
and again lashed out at what he
termed the general GOP
bor policies.

The survey by the
Associated Press of the of
editors and political writers in the
Rocky Mountain-Wes-t Coast re-

gion brought out the opinion that
Stevenson has gained in five of the
11 In the last six w6eks.

Elsenhower, listed early in Sep--

ember as leading In 10 of the 11

Sea POLITICS, Pg. 10, Col. 7

Achievement awards were to be
presentedat 2 p.m. today to out
standing workers in the current
Community C. paign.

Three persons already have
earned the trophies, although only
two were to be presented today.
Campaign Chairman Elmo Was-so-n

said six other persons almost
meet the requirement for the
awards.

To receive the trophy, a
worker must Increase his collec-
tion tota) by 10 per cent, Wasson
explained.

Those who have already earned
the awards are Rlsden Wall
of Air Forci Base, Jimmy
Tucker of the T&P Railway Com-
pany, and Mn. W. C. Blankenshlp
a residential canvassleader.

Mrs. Blankenshlp and MaJ. Wall
were to receive their awards this

1 afternoon. Tucker, out of town to

report said the typhoon wuld hit
the coast tomorrow night

Indochina, while waiting for th
storm, was trying to clean up from
the tidal wave that hit Phan
Monday night, possibly killing as
many as 500 persons.

Broken communications
slowed the reports of Philippines,
casualtiesand damage.

(EDITOR'S NOTE! AP Corrtipood.
nt lltnrjr Hartitnbuich waa Ui nrat

newsman to reach lypnoon-dfraataU-a'

Lf kip! Cltr on louthern Luton Iiland.)

By HENRY HARTZENBUSCH
LEGASPI CITY, Oct, 23 UV-- Tb

worst typhoon In 50 years swept
through this southern Luzon city
of 80,000 Tuesday like a monstef
whirling a giant bolo knife.

It left only 15 concreteshells of
buildings standing.

All else was a complete ruin.
Miles and of the surround

Ing countrysidewas a scene ot Ut
ter devastation.

In batteredTabaco, a to th
north, 118 persons were reported
dead and 200 missing.

The toll In Lcgaspl City was not
known. Dazed survivors groped
through the ruins, looking fox
traces of ones.

Unofficial sourcessaid at least;
40 had died In this city.

Electricity Is off. There la s
Water.

the air, the southernLuzoa
Island countryside was unforget
Uble.

Thousands of coconut palm trees
were stripped as though a giant
comb' had been run through them.

Banana trees were bent In half
or uprooted.

Entire villages were underwater
or marooned.

Fertile rice paddies had turned
into lakes.

Lcgaspl Airfield still was soggy
from rain-lade- n hurricane winds
that swept in leas than 48 hours
before.

The Air Terminal still had foot
walls standing.Its steel roof
was ripped off.

All that was left of the Weathef
Bureau Station was the foundation
and damaged sets.

Milton Leavitt, U. S. De--"
partment public affairs officer la
Lcgaspl, said:

"It was a nightmare. It was

"Thirty families huddled In on
house' said Leavitt, Worcester,
Mass. "We took In as many as
we could. The wind kept getting
stronger and stronger. It blew

rooftops and shacks. "At
about 6 p.m. Tuesday, winds got
pretty bad. Things started flying
all around us big things like parti
of houses and whole trees,

"After three hours, the winds
died down completely. But In a
few minutes they rose again to
furious pitch. I know we were In
the dead center of the typhoon.

Leavitt said it was a weird feel
ing In the darknessas the winds
shrieked and howled.

Communlcatlons lines
down. Telephone poleslittered the

A large concrete bridge was
down at one end.

Along the road from the airport
to the city people were trying to
patch what little was left ot their
homes. Others were clearing bare
patches of ground where
homes once stood.

There were tens of thousands of
homeless In Legaspl tonight. Po
lice said there were no official tig

See TYPHOON, Pg. 10, Cpl. 1

day, will be presentedthe trophy
later, Wasson said.

Meanwhile, workers were
striving to push tbj campaign to
its goal this cek. Contributions
reported through Wednesday
boosted the total to W1.770.6O
just $8,181.40 of the drive

The $49,952 fund will bo
used fur services renderedby five)
participating agencies, Boy and
Girl Scouts, YMCA. Salvation.
Army and a local servicemen's
center.

All workers are urged, WassGS)
said, to continue with their as-
signments so .that all prospect
cards can be worked this week.-Person- s

unable, to make their as
signed contacts are advisedto

cards to Chest headquarters
so that others may take ub tks
task.

ChestAwards PresentedAs

Total FundsReach$41,770
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IF STEVENSON ELECTED

Adlai's Sister,Mrs. Ives,
To Be White HouseHostess

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP ewtfeatures Writer

NEW YOBK Should Adlal Ste-
venson "be president, his first lady
viU likely be his sister Elizabeth

Who has been a lifelong pa)
Governor Stevenson Is divorced j

If EUiabeth, now Mrs. Ernest Ives
does become mistress of the While
House, a sister of the American
chief of state would be first lady
for the first time in almost 70
years. The last one to fill that
role was Mrs John McElroy sIMcr
Cf President Chester Arthur

Mrs. Ives, her brother and her
fcusbahd ( a retired American dip-

lomat) form a family trio that
plays close harmony so close
that they don't need to talk much
to understand what's what Ives
Is an unofficial right-han-d man to
the governor and firs lies Is

campaigning for him. although
he dMn't expect to make any

speeches
'I don't suppose Adlal and I

ever 'conferred' In our Hies ' she
told me. while isltlng New York
with the governor. "I'll just be
there to do whatever Is needed"
Ehe added with a little twinkle.
"And I'm conUnced that he Is go-l-

to be elected "
In Mrj. Ives, the White House

would have a hostess who Is a
cosmopolite, well schooled in the
responsibilities she would face.

During much of Stecnson's
term as governor of Illinois, she
served as his official hostess at
the executive mansion In Spring-
field. Before that as the wife nf
a career diplomat, she hed in
various parts of the world, be-

came familiar with official life
In American embassies andcon-

sulatesand was presented at court
In several European countries.

Her life has had color as well
as service a brief whirl oa the
stage, a romantic marriage, big
gamehunting In Africa.

204-20- 6
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MRS ERNEST IVES

But after a dozen jears abroad
she still retains the unpretentious

warmhearted friendliness of the
Middle West in which she was
born Her Raze meets yours Her
manner is direct Her smile Is
friendly and unforced In her pres-
ence people are at ease and likely
to say what they think.

Watching her, you see a tall
lender woman In a simple dis-

tinguished dress earnestblue-gra-y

pcs which light frequently with a

smile, and naturally wavy dark
hair, brushed softly back from a
face devoid of makeup cxccptlor
a touch of lipstick

Talking to her, you learn that
this Is a woman with a religious
background a strong senseof serv-i- c

and deep convictions about the
importance of a woman's part In
the world's work today especial-
ly the part she p)ays at home

"Women's chief job Is still
through the heartand in the home,"

WHITE'S END OF MONTH SPECIALS
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT PACKED FURNITURE, BOTTOM
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DRESS UP YOUR BEDROOM
low cost yet with furniture that bothstylish and

sturdy. Big double dresserwith 36x40 inch mirror and
bar bed.

9.88 DOWN 2.00 WEEKLY

NEW See this piece Bedroom Suite
beautiful Chinchilla finish. with and hand

finish. dust with
plate glass Bookcase bed and nite stand.

14.88 3.00 WEEKLY

SCURRY BIG SPRING

$?4 said. "And - Importance
can't

Mrs. Ives a mother. Is also a

woman many Interests, lnclud--

I
Ing historical data, gard

Elizabeth Stcvenron was born
years ago in Bloomlngton, 111

the of Lewis Stevenson,
whose father was vice
in Cleveland's administration Part
of her babyhood was spent in Fort
Bayard New Mexico, where her
father managing the Santa
Rita Mines The family returned
Bloomington a feu years later and
there Elizabeth had her early
schooling Later she attended Miss.

School, Brjn Mawr, ,

and made her debut In Washing-
ton, while her father serving
a spccnl assistant to Secretary
of the Saw Josephus Daniels.

Like many girls of her age, she
longed to an actress.She made
a start with the Community Play-
ers in Bloomington and moved on
to the Community Playhouse In
Pasadena,Cal By 1925 she made
Broadway with a smalt part In
"The Carolinian." Later she play-
ed In stock

Her mother persuaded her to
Join a family trip to Europe. a
Swiss resort, met Ern-
est Ives, then first secretary of
the Embassy in

They were married In
Naples In 1927 They have a

ear-ol-d son, TImtthy, now a Jet
pilot in the U S Air Force at
unan now, near uauas, rex.

For 12 years, while Ernest Ives
held posts as embassyfirst
secretary of consul general, the
family lived abroad in Copen
hagen, Stockholm, Belfast and Pre--
t ria, South Africa Africa Mrs
Ives seized the oppor'unlty to
some big game hunting and bagged
a zebra on her first time out.

After Ives retired In 1939, the

-- V4OT' i "X --V f "".. 111
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At is
E.O.M. PRICE

98.88
4 DRAWER CHEST TO MATCH ABOVE SUITE , . . 39.95
NITE STAND 19.95
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SOMETHING 3 in
Coated rubbed to

a sparkling Drawer proofed. Double dresser
mirror.
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Boy ShootsMother
d Paul Llsleckl looks at a picture of his mother, Helen,

2E, after she was shot in the chest with a .32 calibre revolver, at
their Philadelphia home. The tot walked into a room with his
grandfather'spistol and the mother thought it was one of the boy's
toy cap pistols. The next minute the revolver discharged, wounded
the mother seriously. (AP Wirepho(o).

family returnedto the United States.
Home is now a small farm in
Southern Pines, N. C , where they
raise grains and tobacco and live
in a restored log cabin more than
100 years old They spend their
summers In Bloomlngion, where
Mrs Ives Inherited a family house

She is active in many fields
During the war she organized and
captainedthe first Bed Cross Motor
Corps for Moore Co. (N C ) Later
she formed and now heads the
Moore County Historical Association
which is active in the preservation

OF
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ROLLAWAY BED WITH

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

30 Inch Link Spring
Bed, As Shown

39 Inch Link Spring
Bed and Mattress

48 Inch Link Spring
Bed and Mattress

39 Inch Coil Spring
Bed and Mattress

48 Inch Coil Spring
Bed and Mattress

ardent gardenerand helped found
the Southern Pines Garden Club
wr ch planted the local school
grounds.

In- - Illinois she is active In the
League of Women Voters, the
Springfield Art Association, Syrn-phon- y

Orchestra Association and
Daughters of the American Revo-o-f

old dwelMngs She is also an
lution Both she and Ives are In-

terested In outdoor drama as a
means of "painlesseducation" and
have played a part in promoting it

29.95
34.95
39.95
42.50
47.50

Brazil Regime

To PresentUN

A Mural
UNITED NATIONS,1 N. Y The

Government of Brazil will pro
vide two large murals by the fa
mous Brazilian artist, Candldo
PorUnarl, to decorate the dele-

gates' lobby of the U.N. General
Assemoiy Duiming, u was an
nounced here at United Nations
Headquarters.

The murals will cover the uge
east-we-st walls of the lobby, each
measuring34 by 45 feet.

Mr. Portlnari is best known for
bis work in bis native Brazil, in
eluding murals for the Monu
memo iioaoviano (monument on
the Rio de Janclro-Sa- o Paulo
highway), 1936: for the new build
lngs of the Ministry of Education
and Health, Rio de Janeiro, 1939
and for Radio Tup) (Sao Paulo
and Rio de Janeirobuildings).

In the United States, the 49--
year-ot-d artist has painted murals
for the Hispanic Foundation of the
Library of Congress, Washington
D. C.. ' 1941. and the Brazilian
Pavilion at the New York World's
Fair of 1939.

Among other'awards, Mr. Por-
tlnari has received the bronze
medal at the Salon of 1923 (an-
nual exhibit of the School or Fine
Arts In Ttlo de Janeiro), silver
medals at the Salons of 1925 and
1926; and honorable mention for
his oil painting "Cafe" at the In-

ternational Art Exhibition at the
Carnegie Institute In Pittsburgh in
1935.

He has held exhibitions at Bra-
zil's Museu Naclonal de Belas
Artes In 1939, at the Riverside
Museum and the Museum of Mod-
ern Art In New York; and at the
Detroit Art Institute In 1940

Mr. Portlnari was born at Sao
Paulo, Brazil, on 29 December
1903. He received his art educa--

Lounge Ex-- ct

sofa by bed nlghtl WHITE'S handy
sofa a boon the small the
guest. full bed a of seconds. 4

big and roomy, matchessofa qual I JIty and 159.95. Now M

ONLY DOWN.
12 PAYMENTS.
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Lions Planning
Their Own Minstrel Event

Possibility that the Lions Club
will build and produce own
show In the annual

here appeared strong
Wednesday on the basis club
action.

Members voted not renew a
contract with Jlex Van, who had
produced three of the five min-
strels the club has put Sup-
porters of the action felt that
there would .be more club
participation and spirit of

and without the
services of a professional
director.

No dates have been fixed for
the show but it likely wilt In
February or March next year

Wayne Bonner, member of the
coaching staff, introduced thtee
the game captains to the Lions
Club Louis Stipp, Bobby Hay-wort- h

and Raymond GUstrap. He
cited these as examples how
Individuals on the team had en-

dured or overcome hardships to
play. This spirit bad been

In the team, said, be-

cause despite some heart-breakin-g

hard luck, the boys have kept
fighting to the final whistle.

Hayworth, revealed,had suf-
fered with a broken or fallen arch
conditlpn for five years. Every
day has to have his ankles
taped specially and requires some
special supports. In spite of some
pain and discomfort, has kept
at and his determination has
made him the first string of-

fensive back, said Bonner
Louis Stlpp, who this year has

been a tower of strength In the
line, has had a phenomenal
of bad luck, Bonner continued
For Instance, was hurt In a

tlon at the Escola Naclonal
Belas Artes, In Rio Janeiro and
at academiesIn Paris. In
1936, served as Professor of
mural and easel painting at the
University of Brazil.

189.95

Inch fable of oak natural
heavy oak

wreck. Then suffered ry

a motor scooter mishap.
One top of that got "one the
worse charlcy yotf" ever
saw" in practice. A
weeks ago came down with the
flu, and when was getting over
that had a throat and gum
Infection. got back In-

to scrimmage and lost a tooth.
Bonner paid tribute to GUstrap

as a versatile player who ex-
hibited power and tenacity of-

fense and defense alike. These
lads were typical those on the
team, observed, and the reason
that fans expect a full game

top effort win, lose or draw.
Chaplain Hilt was

by Robert Mc-Ew-

as the choice succeed
Chester Cathey as a director.

has moved to Midland.
Schley Riley said that organiza-

tional plans were being completed
for pressing the campaign
Jack Smith as candidate for
governor Lions District

Do FALSE TEETH
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VERLON
Formerly Associated
With The Courtesy

Now With The

CACTUS
BARBER
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5 PIECE RANCH STYLE GROUP. with Fabrillte for wear and beauty. not tocrack, checkor peel. Divan makesInto full sire bed for week end guests. Full spring
frame. Arms of solid oak, in beautiful oak finish. clubroomy pull up chair, coffee table and endtble make up this group. Tan, brown, red, Ivory yellow select from.

PAY ONLY 19.00 DOWN 4.00 WEEKLY
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5-P- C. SOLID OAK DINETTE
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TrumanGetsCoal Donkey
President Truman holds a chunk of anthracitecoal on which the
Democratic party symbol is carved, after he delivered a campaign
speech in the high school stadium at Pottsville, Pa. At the right Is
Guy K. Bard, Democratic candidatefor the U.S. Senate from Penn-
sylvania. (AP Wirephoto).

STATE LOAN PUSH

'Enemy'Is Thrashed
In HungarianDrive

By ENDRE MARTON
BUDAPEST, Hungary UP) Hun-

gary's Communist government hns
Just completed lis third "peace
loan" drive. The finance minister
announced that 1,752.683.200 forlnts
($145,472,706) was subscribed.

There was little dlference be-

tween this and the state loans
raised every fall since 1919. But
"the enemy" was attacked In the
press more sharply than ever
before.

The first day of the drive the
newspaper Estl Budapest singled
out one Laszlo Cslszar, a turner
In the Beloyannls factory (former
subsidiary of the International
Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany), who was charged with per-
suading other workers not to sub-

scribe.
Before long, the paper said,

Cslszar's desk was heaped with
"Bible commentariesand various
mystic trash" (presumably by

ProgramOn Fly

Control Slated

Here Nov. 18-2-0

A three-da-y course In fly control
Is scheduled for Nov. 18-2-0 In the
Municipal Auditorium.

Dr. C. A. Frgford, Mldland-Ec-tor-Howar-d

County Health Unit
director, said the Instruction will
cov.er pesticides, chemical formu-
lations, sprayequipment, sanitation
as a meansof fly control, evaluat-
ing the effectiveness of a fly con-

trol program, organization of a fly
control program, and biology and
habits of flies.

All phases of the Instruction will
be Illustrated with sound motion
pictures and color slides. Appro-
priate stirdy bulletins and note ma-

terial will be provided, Dr. Pig-for- d

said.
The three-da-y course Is being

conducted by the Texas State De-

partment of Health, Texas Water
and Sanitation Foundation, and the
city-count-y health unit. A certifi-
cate of completion will be given
those who finish the instruction.

Sponsors said the public Is Invit-

ed. Specifically urged to attend the
classes are health officers, sani-
tarians, mayors, city commission-
ers, municipal employees, county
officials and members of civic or-- g.

nlzatlons.
Principal lecturer will be It. D.

Vaughan, training officer from the
State Departmentof Health In Aus-

tin.
Health officials, who accuse flies

of spreadingdisease germs possi-
bly including polio arc anxious
that fly populations be reduced and
breeding areas eliminated now In
an effort tq cut the Incidence of
polio and dysentery this fall and
next spring and summer.

State Health Officer Geo. W. Cox
has pirbllcally urged that fly
eradication campaigns be made a
year-roun- d community activity.

Sponsors promised "Interesting
technical Information, presentedIn
an easy.Informative manner," will
be of great vahie to laymen.

PIANO SOUGHT
BY AIRMEN

Got a beat-u-p old upright
piano you'd like to turn Into a
few dollars cash or exchange
for a world of good will?

Then call Lt. Walter Stewart
at Webb Air Force BaSe, Lt
Stewart says his men (In the
3560th Food Service) are rig-
ging "em up a dayroom. They
need a piano. An old one will
do, Just as long as It's opera-
tional.

The lieutenant's men will
pay cash (It it's not too much).
They'll also attend to the mov-
ing. Stewart's phone number
Is 3900 Extension 423.

more loyal workers who objected
to his activities).

Similar articles followed every
day. "The enemy" apparentlywas
present In an appalling number of
industrial plants. It usually turned
out that he or she was the off-
spring of a kulak (rich farmer),
a former reactionary element

as a worker, or a "rightist"
Social Democrat .ho had wormed
his way into the ranks of the
workers.

The press described how sum
mary courts of workers brought a
quick end to the activities of such.
Meetings were summoned In the
factories, someone made a speech
unmasking the unhappy character,
a board was fastened to his back
labeling him "enemy" or "traitor,"
and he was shoved outside' the
factory gates.

Theie was ' another means of
mild pressurethis year. The care-
takers of apartments got orders
to put up a board at tho entrance
of the house listing the name of!
all aduit tenants, togetherwith the
amounts they had subscribed.
Naturally no one .'iked to see his
ilame listed with a blauk under
the "amount" column.

The subscrlp'lin Is supposed to
be strictly on a voluntarily basis.
Nevertheless, practically every-Ivxl- y

who has a Job or a pension,
r.nd even housewives who have no
Independent Income subscribe to
the loan.

How ths stati lean affects' the
pocket of the averageworking man
nii.y be seen Iran ihe rx.mple oft
a low level clerk drawing 1,000
forints a month. If he subscribes
a full mon'h's talrry. Mi rronthly
.alary frDin October thnt.gh July
will amount to 6"'j Jk-- ji ts. One
hundred forlnts will be deducted
for his pei ; Jj-i- lnsta. nent, 10

toi mts 'or Inciuro tx and 15

forints for trade union dues. Union
dues have to be paid by everyone,
whether manual or white collar
worker.

Work DueTo Start
On First Floor Of
County Courthouse -

The new Ilqward County Court-
house Is on the final stages of
"coming out of the ground."

Work should begin on the first
floor by the end of this week or
the beginning of next, according
to Olin Puckett and BUI French,
aichitect and engineer.

Forms were being placed In the
center of the basement toiay to
paur cement support post. Also
the final work Is being dine on
pouring cement on Oil-- hasment
fh'or.

Earlier this week the wooden
forms were removed from the
basement walls and area-way- s.

Just as soon as the center posts
are up, beams will be laid for
the first floor.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd Tel. 221S

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone- 1181

SAVE ON ALL-WOO- L COATS

New tall colon . tL .U U Mines'size

Regular 24.75 Coats now during Ward
WeekSale. Checks, tweeds or fleecesin classicboxy
or fitted styles.Many with rayon Iridescent taffeta
linings. Hand-mad-e button-hole- 10-1- 6. Buy today.
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BRENT DRESS SHIRTS

Regular 2.29 1.7 All men's sizes

Buy now and save on Wards Good Quality Dress
Shirts. Tailored for appearanceand comfort In

whites,solids andpatterns all with non-wi- collars.
Sanforized, mercerized, vat-dye- Stock up now.

REG. 3.98
CASUALS

3.48
For women who seek
easycomfort aswell as
smart styling. Foam rub-

ber heel-to-arc- h cuih-io- n.

Black leather. 4-- 9

REG. 3.98
OXFORDS

3.48
Classic SaddleOxfords
for childrensharply
reduced. Brown-and-whi- te

leather, sturdy
rubber soles. 8'4 to 3t

Ward Week

SaleEnds

Saturday

WARDS BEAU DURA PANTIES

Regular 69a
AQC

Spun-L-o Raycn

Cuff, flare or trunk styles In nationally-know-n cir-

cular knit Spun-L- o rayon. Tailored to Ward speci-
fications. Contour-shape- Small, medium, or large.
REG. 79e BEAU DURA PANTIES, extra large sire 58c

12.50

NYLON-BLEN- D

GABARDINE

6.97
Our 7.59 quality;
Here's plenty of warmth
and serviceability at
a low price. 15 nylon

and 85 rayon-ac-e

In a tightly-wove- n

water-repelle- nt fabric.
Rayon-aceta- te quilted
lining with 100
reprocessed Mou-to-n

collar. Navy, brown
or green. 6 to 18.

REGULAR 98c 80 GAUGE NYLONS

Carol Brent, 15 denier.First- - quality full- - Q A

fashioned. Rejular, dark seams. QrC
REGULAR 49c MEN'S DRESS SOX

Vat-dye- mercerized cotton. Hand
some assortmentof colors. Sizes

REG. 1.19 MEN'S JOCKEY CAPS

Of sturdy cotton gabardine with soft nap-
ped crown lining. Texon visor. Fall colors.

'42c

94c
REGULAR 5.65 DRESS OXFORDS

A handsome, well-mad- e style for men 1 A
reducedfor this sale. Burgundy leather.. yQ
REG. 2.79 MEN'S COTTON SHIRTS

Handsome, colorful cotton flannel sport
shirts. Hand washable. Lone sleeves.

MEN'S OILER BOOTS

Black oil tanned grain leather with
rugged oak bend soles.

usual

late

filled
wool.

8Va-l-

2.47

9.88

MEN'S TWILL WORK SET

Regular 5.47 4.O O Bur new

Good quality Army-typ- e carded twin at a money-savi-ng

low price. Sanforized. Mercerized for long

wear. Choosefrom vat-dye- d colors: gray,tan,barlq

REG. 2.49 SHIRT.. 2.24; REG. 2.98 PANTS...2.64
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SPECIAL-CANN- ON HIALEAH

Big raue O ecC 24x 461

It" beenyears since Wardshave beenable to offer
a Bath Towel of this big jize and fine quality at such
o low, low price. Extra soft, fluffy and absorbent!
In white or 6 brilliants. Buy several todayat Wardw
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S9 mil
MEN'S SERVICE,WORK SHOES

Regular7.98 7.18 SlxeiBtoia

0 RuggedWork Shoesof pttpnt, leafheri .

Goodyear-welte- Sturdy' cork rubbersoles. Brownj

Comfortable Oxfords for men who are on thetr
feetall da.Burgundyleather, Neoprene cord solesj
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Members of the Majors Club are shown Just before they took off for their hike and cook-ou- t Left, to
right, they are: front row, kneeling, Carolyn Whltefield, Barbara Hill, Judy K. Martin, Mona Bailey,
Mary Lou Staggs, Elouise Carroll and Peggy Thurman; back row: Claudette Harper, Claudie Hoover,
Mary Jo Cochran, Blllle Clyburn, Anna Smith, Edith Stormes, Mrs. Claude Harper, Arah Phillips, Marie
Wallace, Alice Ann Martin, LaJuan Horton, Mary Sue Hale and Anne Mary Gray.

New Majors Club
Hike, Cook-O-ut

One of the newest clubs In High
School Is the recently-organize- d

Physical Education Majors Club
or girls, which this week had its

first hike and cook-ou- t.

The group left the High School
and hiked to City Park, where the
club mothers had a campflre going.

Pork chops were wrapped In foil
and cooked In ashes to round out
a menuof beans,onions and banana
boats.

Games were led by Ellouise Car-
roll, Barbara Hill and Marie Wal-
lace, and Anne Mary Gray demon-
strated the method of packing a
knapsack.

The objectives of the club are to
promote interest and give addition-
al training to girls who plan to

JUNE AUYS0N. co.ttarrtng
"BattU Circus

fktvrt.

RUSSILL itorrliw
Menlano

toiLo Rtltoit

choice...

WIGGLY

Majors Club Outing

PE

Has
major physical education

and broaden
recreation girls,

in health, and
characterdevelopment and train

Special activities In which
club will participateinclude hiking,
outdoor cooking, camping, tennis,
archery, bicycling and

The recently-electe- d officers are
Claudette Harper, president; Bar
bara Hill, vice president; Ellouise

out
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Carroll, Alice Ann Mar-
tin, reporter; Mrs. James White-fiel- d

and Mrs Claude Harper, club
mothers; Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith and Blllle Clyburn, sponsors.
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DoesMake Plans
For Two

Plans for two parties made
when the BPODoes met Wednesday

at the Elks Hall.
first party will be held Iif

the home of Mrs. Glen Gale Satur-
day at m. annual
ident's party will be held Nov.
at p. m. In the home of Mrs
Othofae 20S W. All
Does their are urged
to attend both

During the meeting, Mrs Dorene
Pike served as councillor
and Mrs. Vol ma Kcsterson as Ice
president. Eteven
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were

The

9th.
and

When chicken, some
good cooks like to turn the birds
about every ten minutes, brushing
each time with butter or
margarine.

...Step and a great movie:
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twro. Color by Technicolor

Top Stars ofHollywood

use LUSTRE-CREM-E Shampoo
for the Most Beautiful Hair in the World

Shampoo

Lletted

llfliti;

69

IF YOU'D LIKE YOUR HAIR to behave
like the angelt and thine like the itart...
do at leading Hollywood itart do...
mewondrout

IUSTRE-CRE- SHAMPOO
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FRIDAY FARE
runa Fish Souffle with Tomato

Sauce
Baked Potatoes

Lettuce and Spiced Beet Salad
Bread and Butter

Chocolate Bread Pudding
.verage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
TUNA FISH SOUFFLE

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons corn-
starch, Vi teaspoon salt, 2--3 cup
milk, one can tuna fish
(drained and flaked), 3 eggs,
(separated), 1 tah'espoon lemon
Juice, Vi teaspoon cream of tartar.

Method: Put cornstarch and salt
In heavy saucepan,stir In milk a
little at a tlm? so mixture will be
smooth. Cook and stir over mod-

erate heat unt 1 very thick: re
move from heat and stir In turtS.
Beat egg yolks with rotary beater
until thick; add with lemon Juice.
With clean beater,beat egg whites
until frothy; add cream of tartar
and beat until stiff but not dry.
Fold tuna mixture Into egg whites.
Turn Into greased rt cas-
serole and bake In slow (325F )

oven 1 hour. Serve Immediately
uttn Tomato Sauce. Makes
servings

East WardStudy
GroupHasFirst
RegularMeeting

Members of the Study Group of
the East Ward A held their
first regular meeting Tuesday aft-
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Frank
Nelll. C24 State

The group chose as their study
topic, "Understanding Children,"
and each member read something
on the subject to the assembly

i Attending were Mrs. D It Gart--
w . 1 H. ..I n n it ftfllt.. Tl..mail, iiuiuuuii 4113 miUlT IIUS'
sell, recorder, Mrs. Eldon Apple-to-n,

Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll and
Mrs J It. Dowerman.

The group voted to hold their
meetings the second Monday In
each month The next hostess will
be Mrs. Gartman, 620 Caylor Dr.

fmMM
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NationalIy --Known SpeakerTo Talk

At Methodist Conference.Friday
Dr. Mary Alice Jonesof Nash

ville, Tenn., will be the speakerat
a conference Friday on work with
children in the church to be held at
First Methodist Church.

The sessions will begin at 10 a

m. and continue until 3 p.m , and
luncheon will be served at noon
to approximately ISO local and out--

n church workers expected
to attend

Mrs. Uel D Crosby of Lubbock,
director of children's work In the
Northwest Texas Conference, will
preside and Introduce Dr Jones
The program is designed specif
ically for parentsand workers with
children and teen-ager- s.

Dr Jones is spending three days
this week in the Northwest Texas
Conference. She was in Amarlllo
Wednesday andin Lubbock today

n visitors will be from
the Abilene. Brownflcld and Big
Spring districts of the Conference

From 10 to 12, Dr. Jones, wno
has travelled extensively In Eu-

rope and the Far East and who at
tended the White

CoolerWeatherMeansMore
Visits, GuestsIn Luther

LUTHER, (Spll Cooler weather
doesn't deter residents of the Lu-

ther and surrounding communities
from visiting frlenda and relatives.
In fact, when the temperature
drops, visits and guests hit a new
high.

Mrs. B. Smith visited relatives In
San Angelo and Balllnger last
week.

The Gay Hill basketballgirts and
boys visited the Center Point
School Wedn-sda- y afternoon and
played practice games.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. uoieman
visited Mr. Coleman's sister, Mrs
J B Moore in Nashville, Arkan
sas and Blake Park, an uncle of
Mrs Coleman In Texarkana last
week.

S. II. Puckett of Big Spring, fa-

ther of Bonnie Puckett. fell Thurs-
day night and broke a hip.

Russell Williamson of San An-

tonio visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Williamson, over the
Week end

Mrs. Elsie Harris of Trona,Calif
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A

G. Smith this week.
Richard Puckett, of Floydada,

GardenClub
HoldsCoffee
Wednesday

Members of the Dig Spring
Garden Club were entertained at
a coffee Wednesday morning In
the home of Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-to-

554 Hillside Dr.
Members brought floral arrange-

ments and a round table discus-
sion on the arrangementsas to
proportion and balance, suitability
and combination of materials,
beauty of design, originality and
condition was held.

It was announced that a flower
show would be held Oct. 28 In
Midland at the Officers' Club and
the following day In Odessa. The
group was shown markers bearing
the legend, "Member of Texas
Garden Clubs Inc. District 1"
which will be placed at each of
the major entrancesto the city.

Mrs Allen R. Hamilton served
refreshmentsfrom a table center-
ed with an arrangementof pyra-canth- a

and chrysanthemums.
About 25 attended

The next meeting will be at
Howard County Junior College,
Nov 26 A membership drive Is
now being held and its progress
will be reported atthe meeting.

Very, Very Little Money Buys This

ALL WOOL TOPPE

Sizes

10 to 18

1975

AM wool wonted In o dainty
broken check pattern . . .
good knQth 3 4 -- loch topper.

Roll cottof . . . tab cuff . . .
wr pocket . . . button trim.
Colors: gray, brown, blue.

FASHION CENTER

BALCONY

BIG SPRING

House conference on youth prob-
lems In 1950, will discuss "Our
Children and the Bible," conduct-
ing an open forum and answering
questions following her talk.

The fellowship luncheon will be
served from 12:30 to 1 30, during
which time Dr. Jones will tell a
Bible story as a teacheror parent
would relate it to a child She has
a reputationas an excellent story
teller.

From 1 30 to 3 her discussion
will be "Tell Me About," a dis-

cussion of whatever phase of her
work the people are most interest-
ed In. Now director of children's
work for the board of educationof
the Methodist Chifrch, Dr. Jones
for a numberof years was beadof
the children's division of the Na-
tional Council of Churches and also
served severalyears as editor of
children's books for Rand McNal-l- y

publishing firm. She has also
written a number of children's
books, among them "Tell Me About
God," "Tell Me About Jesus,"
"Tell Me About the Bible," "Tell

Mr. and Mrs. Holl'i Puckett and
children of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Spencer of Comanche visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett and
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer during
the week end They were In How
ard County to be with their fa
ther, S. II. Puckett, who Is In a
Big Spring hospital.

Week-en- d .visitors of the Bus
Lloyds and Nolan Stanleys were
Mr. and Mrs. JoeGravesand Sally
of Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moates at-

tended thePrison Rodeo In Hunts-vllf- e

over the week end
Mrs N. M. Smith Jr and Randy

of Lubbock have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr. this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
were In Dallas the first of the
week, for a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fields and
children of Elbow, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Blair of Boscoe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Kemp and chil-
dren of Balllnger visited Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Coleman Sunday. Kemp
is the son of Mrs. Coleman.

Newcomers to this community
fire Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair and
Stevie of Kermlt visaed Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Puckett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. LJoyd visited
Buster "alford in Midland Sunday

Vernon King of Abilene visited
the Bethel Baptist Church Sunday
night.

Lois Rhoton and Blllle Jean
Mitchell visited Mrs. Alton Smith
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden and
Nancy of Forsan visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hyden,
Monday night

Me --About Prayer." and "HU
Name Was Jesus."

She also wrote "Guiding Chil

Penney'sI

PenneyS

1
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dren fa CnrtiUan anowTh, ft book
especially for parents and teach-
ers.

Friday's session of the school of
home missions and human rights
will be held from 130 to 3 p.m. In

haU of First Christian
Church, with Mrs. IL G. Kcaton In
charge. The school is being
sponsored bythe United Council of
Church Women.
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fellowship

Young-hearte- d dressei

with a two-plcc- e look

12
Smartnew "separates"air for
one-piec- e dresses...the topsof
fine worsted jersey, the skirts
of a blended

poodlecloth. It's a fash-

ion you lucky juniors will take
to heart...faiual in feeling,
definitely fresh and new! In
brown, greyor navy... juniors'
sizes 9 to 15.

JERSEY!
PRICE!

cinch-belte-d

HBfi

casualto wear

many ways!

75

Mm!

P
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90
black peacock grey heather
rod greta gold tanheather
A wool )eney dre it araaxing
enough at this price... but plus
thatear little flatterer come
completewith' iu own contrasting
elaitie dnch beltl Wear yours
very smartly at is...vary it with
yourownblouse,sweater! Lastex
shirred waistline keeps folds in
place. 10 to 20.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Comfortable
Is BackWith

By ELIZABETH HILLYER

The Morris chair Is too good an

Idea to be lost forever It was
bound to come back because it fits
today's alms for more cpmfort for
every chair In the house The new
Morris chair behaves Just as the
original did, with a back that
adaptseasily from

stralghtness to a cat-na- p

slant. But It has lost weight and
has smoothed to contemporary
airy simplicity. The first Morris
chair Is said to have been de-

signed by the English
William Morris In the

1870s. He was the leaderof a group
of liberals in both art and politics
who encouraged handcrafts in the
hope of halting the acceptanceof

the machine-made- , and the design
he approved was a free Interpre

&A 2599
SIZES 7.

mWWmESfm
1 QJh it) Jjlrrrartitl

RareFind!
An ensemble requiring a mini-

mum of fabric, yet having the
perfect school - girl know - how!

Flared princess Jumper, buttoned
bolero-Jack-et and Peter Pan co-lar-

blouse.
No. 2599 Is cut in sizes 2, 4. 6

and 8. Size 4, jumper and bolero-jacke-t,

IVi jds. 54-l- Blouse, Vt

yds. 38-i-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully I-

llustrated In COLOR' Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Ov-

er one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

A Typicil comaeat
on our service:

"We want you to InoW

hat your personal attend-
ance on our needs was
appreciatedby all of us."

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.

Morris Chair
New Lines

tation of medieval naturalistic
forms. The Morris chair lUlf,
however, was soon speeded by
machines and the carved leaf
shapesand scrolls, spindles and
claw feet became familiar on the
American scene. A contemporary
Morris chair like this one Just Im-

ported from Denmark omits the
extra fancies but goes back to the
old Idea of handcraft In the grace
ful shaping of sculpturedarms and
legs. The back adjusts with the
movement of the seatedfigure.

FTA Chapter
PlansOfficer
Installation

The newly-organiz- B. Reagan
Future Teachersof America chap
ter held a luncheon meeting Tues
day noon In the High School
cafeteria.

A report on the district officers
meeting was beard, and the group
voted to accept the offer of the
Seagraves chapter to conduct in-
stallation for the entire club.
Plans for the annual page were
discussed.

Appointed to the Constitution
were Dene Choate, Merlin Peter
son and Anne Gray.

Attending this first regular meet
tng of the organization were Marie
Wallace, Mitchell, Betty
Earley, Dana Greenwood, Dene
Choa e, Frances Walker, Joce
Welch, Claudia O'Donnell, Char--
lene Wasson, Merlin Peterson,
Anne Gray a. ' G. T. Guthrie,
sponsor.

The next meeting will be Nov. 3.

Fried or broiled fish taste deli-
cious with a sauceof melted butter
or margarine mixed with lemon
juice and parsley.

1,000 Pairs

LIZARD

SHOES

3 Styles

5 Colors

Sizes 4 to 10

. Black

Brown

Gray

Green

Red

You Still Have

Time To Buy

At This Low

Price. Most

Sites Still

Available.

Local MusiciansTo Appetir
On Convention

Several parties of Big Spring

Study Club will attend the annual the

convention of the ninth district of

the Texas Federation of Music
Clubs to be held In Midland Fri-
day night and Saturday.

Among those planning to attend
are Mrs. Harold Talbot, president
of the 1 cal chib, Robert Gay, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt,Mrs. 5mar Pitman,
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman and Eliz-
abeth Cope.

A feature of the convention will be
be the fine arts program, which Is
open to the public. The program

JuniorHigh Elects
Plans Carnival

Junior High School class officer)
were elected at recent meetings
of the groups.

Seventh grade officers are Wes-

ley Grigsby, president, Susan
Landers, vice president, Jean
Peters, secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
Zolllc Mae Rawlins, sponsor.

Ronnie King has been chosen
presidentof the eighth grade with
Charles Marchant. vice president.
Elaine Russell, secretary-treasurer-;

Betty Webb and Earl Peeler,
sponsors.

To head the ninth grade for the
school year will be Sidney Crav
ens, president; Lavcrne Uooper,

Club ElectsNew
KaySawyerFetedWith Party

GARDEN "ITY. (Spl) Mem-

bers of the Garden City club
met at the school Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Mildred Elland, home
demonstration agent, met with
them. Jenny Lynn Gandy, vice
president, becamepri-ide- when
Mrs. Georgi Barfield moved
away.

Ruby Overton, reporter, was
elected vice presidentand Dcanna
Watkins was elected to serve as
reporter.

Plansfor buying H jacketswere
discussed. Members of the finance
committee are Suan Bednar, Kay
Mitchell, Sandra Wllkerson and
Ruby Overton.

Kay Sawyers celebrated her sec
ond birthday with a party In
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
J. B. Calverlcy, Saturday after-
noon. The Halloween theme was
used In decorations. Favors were
hats, whistles, suc':ers and bal-
loons.

The birthday cake was served
with cold drinks and coffee to Mary
Jane Dawson, Suzanne Locklar,
Kathleen Hays, and BUI Under-
wood all of Midland, Johnnie Ray
McMullan, Rebecca Reynolds, Car-
ol and Donna Pendergrass,Brad-
ley, Dixie and Alice Hodges.
Targe and Tommy Lindsay
Charles Parker, Sharon II u n t,

f

Ask for the Maj 0rders
M Filled Promptly

Add. 15c For Postage

Programs

Officers;
Halloween

President;

$1195

will be given at 8 p,m. Friday In
auditorium of the North Ele-

mentary School by artists from
each of the cities comprising the
ninth district, Including Odessa,
Dig Spring, Stanton, Monahans,
Wink and Midland.

Mrs. Shlpman and Miss Cope,
soloists, will be featured on fine
arts recitals Friday evening and
Saturday.

The board dinner will be held
Friday evening and Saturday wll)

given to business sessions. Mrs.
Sonne Umbcrson of Stanton Is dis-

trict president

vice president: LaVcle Wasson,
lecretary-treasure-r; Pat Bouchctte
and Harold Bentlcy, sponsors.

-- he school student council met
Wednesday to discuss plans for
the Halloween Carnival to be held
Oct. 30 and choose booths for
the affair.

The carnival will be held on the
slab and a dance will be held In
the gym. During the dance Inter-
mission, the winner of the queen's
contest will be announced and
crowned.

Council officers are Gary Tld-wel- l,

president; Rodney Sheppard,
vice president and Eunice Free-nu-

sc. retary-treasure- r.

Johnny Loe Schafer, Susan Cox,
Joe Mclahle Calvcrley, Dennis
Calverlcy and mothers of the chil-

dren.

Mrs. J. P Bosw&l was the
principal speakerwhen the Garden
City WSCS met at the parsonage
Monday afternoon. Oct 29 was the
date set for the Week of Prayer
and Self-Deni-al program. The
meeting Is called for 3 p.m. at the
church.

There will be no program on the
Monday afternoon preceding.

Mrs. Roy Carter was the pro-
gram leader and Mrs. Tom Asblll
had charge of the business meet-
ing.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday brought
the devotional. Mrs. W. E. Chaney
attended as a new member. Mrs.
Edward Bryans and Mrs. J. P.
Boswell served refreshments.

P. M. Cunningham and Arnson
Cunningham were In Midland Mon-dr- y

to attend the funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. Bernle Maddox, who
died suddenly Friday evening.

Want a good filling for yeast
rolls? Just mix a cup of chopped,
cooked, pitted prunes with two
teaspoons grated of orange rind,
three tablespoons of sugar and a

I quarter teaspoon of cinnamon.

This it the
CARMEl...

TOPPER it the

name...

Our Special Factory Purchase

GENUINE

SW
Bk

544

MagnoliasIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Romantic magnolia blossoms

are In soft pink and cocoa-brow- n

and there are four motifs of IVi

by 5 Inches, eight separate buds
of IM Inches. Use on handsome
modern table linens, guest towels.
nartv aorons. on the pockets of
cotton house and marketing frocks.

Send 25c for the MAGNOLIA
DESIGNS (Pattern No. 544; com-
plete transferring and laundering
Instructions. YOUR NAME. .AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS,

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5c per pattern.

EagerBeavers
The Eager BeaversSewing Club

will meet Friday at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Neal Bryant, BIdg. 9, Apts
3 and 4 of the Ellis Homes, It was
announced today.

$WOTOWMlUW
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Bags To Match

S11.95
Plus Tax

1
SHOES

Thanks, Big Spring

, for the fine reception you have
given us on this promotion . . .

if you have been in-- and "failed

to get waited on, pleaseaccept

our apologies.

Homemakers
To PackBox
For Children

The Future Homemakcr Club of
Coahoma Is sponsoring a Christ-
mas Friendship Box for children
of Switzerland and Relglom.

In order that the package will
arrive In time for Christmas it
will be packed Monday at tho
school.

Betty Fllllngim, home economics
teacher, has issued an appeal for
stuffed or wooden toys, dolls.
crayons, sweaters, mittens, socks.
hard candy, notebooks, stationery.
diaries, belts, games, pocket
knives, clothes and costume ac-
cessories,to be sent to the foreign
children and teen-ager-

Packagesto be put In the box
should be wrapped In colored paper
and tagged with the name of the
donor and complete address on
one side and on the other the sex
and age of the recipient.

Personsdesiring to contribute a
gift arc asked to notify Miss

at the Coahoma High
School.

V GroupsDiscuss
LegislativeBills

Final plans for the bills which
will be taken to Austin to the
legislative convention were made
Tuesday evening at meetings of
the Hi-- Y and Trl-Ili-- at the
YMCA.

Both. groups have started work
on Individual bills.

The Trl-HI-- voted at noon Tues-
day to adopt FETA, meaning good
faith, as the official name of the
group Sweaters and pins were
discussed.
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Bicycle Safety Test
Winners Announced!

Winners of the bicycle safety
contest held In local schools have
been announced by Mrs. A C. x,

safety chairman for the
City Council of which spon-
sored the tests.

Winners from the Individual
schools Incluu Coy Thomas, first,
and Tommy Buckner, second, Jun
ior High; Vance McCrlght and
Jane Phillips, South Ward. Jackie
Overturff and Barbara Welmer.
West Ward; Jane Wall and Her
man Wlldcman, Airport; Raymond
Tra and Ann Homan, Central
Ward.

Robert Earl Allen nnd Billlc
Jean Nash, Lakevlcw; Clarence
Percy and Carol Ann Phillips.
Washington Place; Charles Englc
and Bonnie Rowland, College
Heights; David Tarbet and Mary
Margaret Read, Park Hill; Rex
Appteton and Mary Ann Bell, East
Wan!: Patty Haney and Jack, Ed-

win Irons.
Ted Phillips of Phillips Tire Co.

Is presentingeach of the winners
a pair of puncture-pro- of tubes.
Winners should go to his store to
claim their awards.

In addition, perfect papers were
turned In by Vance McCrlght,
Carol Ann Phillips. David Tarbet.
Raymond Tyr-i- . Robert Earl Al-

len, Charles Englc and Jackie
Overturff.

Mrs. LaCrolx and F. G. L. Snow

Try combining canned tomatoes
with condensedtomato soup for the
sauce for Creole shrimp; it's a nice
flavor combination. Season with
onion, green pepper, Worcester-
shire sauce, salt and freshly-groun- d

pepper.

o

marmanaurn
drink

the

wcro and J. E.
Flynn served as surveyor. Mem
bers of the T&P Ladles Safety
Council were 1 charge of regis
tration at tho clty-wld- o testa given
Saturdayat the Junior High.

Mrs. LaCrolx expressed her
thanks to D. C. Sanders of the
police who made talk
at tho school and assistedwith the
seven tests Saturday; to Sam Mo
Comb, who narked the streets;
and to the moro than 75 other
volunteers who assistedwith the
tests.

The touching story f
the woman who was j'

BABY

SNOOKS
Hilariousstarof radio...bril-

liant hit of the Ziegfeld Follies
topflight Hollywood at--

traction Fanny Brice won
wealth andacrlaim.But what
was the rtally like? What was
the consuming sorrow o( her
life why did sheneverfind
happiness?Read the life story
of FabulouM Fanny, by Nor--
man It starts this
month in the Ladies'Home
Journal,now on tho newsstand.

perpound

oisonee
the world!

still enjoy the richest of all coffees
housewivesknow that the truo cost of coffeo is

by the number of cups pound of coffee makes
by the price they pay for it in the store. Yes, the

cup is tho thing that counts with women who
to buy.

why more and more folks are switching to
CLUB Coffee ... tho coffee that can mako

more cupsper pound ... the coffee that, in actual
save you up to 25c pound!

Maryland Club is called the richestcoffee m... no wonder less of it Is required to make
cup of coffe ... for Maryland Club is the

that possessesexactly tho perfect ratio of rare
matchlessly blended.

Maryland Club and discover for yourself how really
can be and how economical, too! Buy

smart way and save up to 25c a pound
Maryland Club!

Club the coffee served by famous restau-
rants celebrated hostessesthroughout the Southwest

coffee you'd drink H you owned all tho coffee,
world.

certified by Southwestern Laboratories

the coffee you'd
if you ownedall coffee in

department

-- MMarTTlTMMEiiir My
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D i A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
God speaksto men with amazingsimplicity. His book is
filled with simple parables and illustrations. The st

truths can bo simply stated. They are vital. "I
have esteemedthe words of- - his mouth moro than my
necessaryfood." Job 23:12.

Don'tLet HeatOf Politics Fool

You, America'sNot Going To Dogs
If all the calamity howlers whose

ululating crlei have bent the ears of the

American people from Bunker Hill down

to this date were laid end to end, It

would bo useful for
They come crawling out of the wood-

work at every time of crisis, and regular-
ly every four years they fill the heavens
with a noise as of a gassergone wtM.

And In sooth that is pretty much what
they are.

They operate both sides of the political
street,and there seems to b a contest to
determine which side can scare the other
most

This Is a pretty rugged people we have
developed here since the flrt settlement
at Jamestown In 1607. They have had
their moments of doubt and Indecision,
tbey.have been thoroughly scaredat times,
hd they have flirted with disaster on

occasion; but they are a resilient people,
and a durable people, and a people quite
able to take care of themselves.

Half the scare-tal-k you hear on and be-

fore November 4 will be laughed off and

ReadYour NurseryAds And Seed

CataloguesWhile You HaveTime
Frost will be here In another two or

three weeks, If "normal" conditions pre-

vail. That will settle the sap and stop

growth and lay plants in for the winter's
season.

It will. In short, mark the beginning of
the best time of the year to put over a
beauUflcatlon program. We have said
time and time again, to the point of bore-

dom, that beautiful yards cannot be made
In spring and summer. Their start or
foundation must be made months In ad-

vance.
Big Spring, having felt the teeth of the

drouth as sharply as any other city and
Indeed more sharply than most In the
Southwest, Is certainly In Une for some
concerted work In this field.

Gallup Poll

Vote By SectionsShowsRace

For PresidentNow Narrowing
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, American nstitute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON. N. J., Oct 23 Greatest
gains for the Eisenhower-Nixo- n ticket as
comparedwith Dewey in the 1918 elec-

tion are coming In the area west of the
Mississippi and in the normally Dcmo-- J

cratlc South.
General Eisenhower personally runs

ahead of his party in all sections. He
runs 5 points ahead In the South and
from 2 to 3 points elsewhere.

In fact, the hope of a Republican vic-

tory now rests almost entirely on Ike's
personal popularity.

The final two weeks of campaigning will
tell whether it continues to hold up.

The figures in today's survey apply to
popular votes only, not to electoral votes.
Furthermore they apply to each section
as a whole, not to any Individual state
within the section.

Vital to the outcome Nov 4 are the elec-

toral votes In the doubtful states In Just
four of these New Yoik, HHnols, Mis-

souri and Massachusetts the electoral
Note total Is 101.

Obviously a shift In those states could
spell the difference between victory or de-

feat for cither candidate.
To facilitate comparison between today's

survey results and the vote In the 1948

election, here Is the vote the Republicans
got in each section lour vears ago:

1948 ELECTION
Rep.

New England 46.7
Middle-Atlanti- c 48.4
East Central '. 49.6
West Central 46.3
South 297
far West 46.6
Snlce every presidential election em-

braces the'lwo factors of candidate and
partj. the Institute used two questions In
today's survey. One asked voters which
party they would like to se win The
other asked which candidate they prefer.

Many voters however, are still unde-
cided and there are several ways of
handling this group One method of analy-
sis would allocate them In favor of
the Demociats,and another in favor
of the Democrats The methods are ex-

plained In greater detail below
Here is the otc today for the G O.P.

both BEFORE allocation of the undecided
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forgotten by November 5, regardlessof
who wins. Once the American peoprcgive
their decision, that's a crop that's a crop,
brother.

One of their great traits Is the Ameri-

can people's faith In themselves and their
country. Never In their history have they
faced a Job they could not do. It Is a
faith that moves mountains, and though
It has been put to the test many times
the greatesttest of all came In 1861-6- 5

It Is to all Intents and purposes In-

destructible. If It could be destroyed. It
would have gone the way of all grass

long ago.
So let us not make the miserable mis-

take of selling America short. It Is the
greatest country In the world, and It Is

going to continue being the greatest
country In the world, because its people

will see to that.
It Is a great thing to be ai American.

Don't let the apostles of gloom and dis-

aster get your goat.
America goin to the dogs? Tl that

. bull outside, mister, and come In out of

the rain.

We not only need to quicken efforts to

stay abreast,but we have this year the

added need of restoration. In addition,

the presence of several hundred new

homes means that work here must be

started from scratch
There Is a tremendous amount of work

to be done. The opportunity is great, for
many of the lew areas are rolling and
picturesque With proper landscapingand
covering, they can be made attractive.
Left to chance and late start, they can
be what they are now barren and un-

attractive.
May we suggest that you not wait until

next March to read the nursery ads and
look at the seed catalogue. Start now.

and AFTER allocation on a and a

basis:
PARTY PREFERENCE

(BEFORE and AFTER Allocation
of Undecided)

Rep. Dem.UNO.
N. England 48 37 15

UND. 53 47
UND. 52 48

M. Atlantic 45 41 14

UND. 50 50

UND. 49 51

E. Central 46 36 1B

UND. 52 48
UND. 53 47

W. Central 50 37 13

UND. ! 54 46
UND". 50 50

South 36 59 14

UND. 41 59
UND. 40 60

Far West , 49 38 13

UND. 53 47
UND. 52 48
Here Is the vote today for candidate

preference bothBEFORE allocation of the
undecided and AFTER allocation on a

-l and a basts:
CANDIDATE PREFERENCE

(BEFORE and AFTER Allocation
of Undecided)

Ike Steve. UND.
N. England 52 36 12

UND. 56 44

UND. 55 45
M.Atlantic 49 39 12

UND. 53 47
UND. 52 48

E. Central 49 37 14

UND. 54 46
UND. 53 47

W. Central 54 37 9
UND. 57 43
UND. -l 56 44

South 41 47 12
UND. 45 55
UND. 44 56

Far West 53 37 10
UND. 56 44
UND. 55 45

a o

Two Survey Questions
The two questions used In the survey

were worded as follows:
PARTY PREFERENCE

"If the presidential election were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republi-
can party or the Democratic party?"

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
"I the presidential election were being

held today, which CANDIDATE would you
vote for Eisenhower, the Republican can-
didate, or Stevenson, the Democratic can
dldate"

The number of undecided voters .varies
by sections from 11 per cent to 18 per
cent on the PARTY question, and from 9
percent to 17 per cent on the CANDIDATE
question.

Obviously the election outcome in each
section depends heavily on how the unde-
cided oters finally go.

One clue to their possible behavior Is to
compare the undecldeds with the decided
voters according to how eachgroup voted
In 1948 This comparison shows that among
the undecided there is a Democratic ad-
vantage of

Still anotherway to look at the unde-
cided voter is to compare him with the
decided voter oq the basis of educational
and religious background.

On that basis the undecided oters are
more like Democrats than Republicans by
a ratio of approximately

tnnTHE wAjrtrJfTt". fwr- -

Progress In Science

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Praia Stall

CHICAGO, Oct. 23 HI Kittens
have helped point the way to a
possible means of preventing a
common cause of blindness in pre-
mature humaninfants, a Texas re--'

searcherreportedjesterdny.
Dr W. R Hepncr of the Uni-

versity of Texas School of Medi-
cine at Galveston said experiments
with newborn kittens gave first
scientific evidence to strengthena
theory that a diet high in salt
might tend to produce a visual de-

fect known as retrolcntal fibropla-
sia and that, therefore, a low-sa- lt

diet might prevent It.
Retrolcntal fibroplasia (RLF) is

a condition wherein blood vessels
behind the lens of the eje become
enlarged and thickened often re-
sulting in a total loss of sight It's
been known to affect up to 90 per
cent of a given group of prema-
ture infants. It ranks high among
the causes.of blindness in all pre-
school children and its specific
cause Is still unknown.

Dr. Hepncr told" the annual meet-
ing of the American Academy of
Pediatricsthat kittens were chosen
for the tests because, of all easily
available animals, the newborn cat
has an "Immature" eye closely
akin to that of the premature hu-
man infant from the standpoint of
physical

Feeding the kittens diets high in
salt content, he said, caused optical

defects closely resembling
those of human Infants suffering
from RLF.

Following the kitten tests, he de-
clared, diets "extiemely" low in
salt were fed 27 premature infants
in the "acute" stage of the di-
seaseand24 of them achieved
"perfectly .normal vision "

But the doctor stiessed that the
human cases were especially se-

lected ones, who had the ailment

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1917
to rugged, lean "Ruby Rob"

the only heavyweight
champion of the world to win his
title on a Texas sandbar.

Perhaps that is an overstate-
ment, technically. Actually

easy knockout of Peter
Mahcr in the prize ring bulit by
Roy Bean in the middle of the Rio
Grade River did not earn him offi-
cial recognition as champion. But
fighting Bob claimed the title as a
result and a year later knocked out
Jim Corbett in Carson City, Ne-

vadato cinch his standing as cham-
pion.

The
bout" was a brief one, Fitzsim-mon- s

knocking out Maher in the
first round. The ingenious Bean
profited, however, sale of beer at
$1 a bottle the gate
receipts.A special train brought out
the spectatorsfrom El Pasoto the
site carefully kept a secret as a
special session of the Texas Leg-
islature had banned prize fight-
ing within the state.

Fitzsimons, who never weighed
more than' 165 pounds, held thp title
two years. The Australian-bor-n
fighter was defeatedby Jim Jef-
fries on June9, 1899. Later "Ruby
Rob" regained status
as a

A number of legends surround
his training in Texas and his asso-
ciation with Roy Bean, but such a
folk lore expert as Moody Boat-wrlg- ht

would probably discount
them as unfounded.

Jt .. jffeiwA EVsiBssBPoski

at a stage which would not ordi-
narily be diagnosed In general
practice.

"The point Is," he told a report-
er, "that these studies suggest a
possible means of prevention of
the condition, but by no means
suggesta cure for a condition al-

ready established."
He said this concept was

strengthened by a finding that
RLF was almost universal among
a group of premature infants
whose diet was "loaded" with salt,
group of similarly-size- d infants
who were fed a low-sa-lt diet.

The physician said "many" of

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

N. Y very

now and then an obscure little man
rises up In wrath and smites the
sounds and sights of a world that
Is too much for him

In doing so, he becomes a hero
to many of us who sharehis con-

victions but not his courage.
Such a man is Frank P. Walsh.

Unable to submit any longer as a
captive audience, he rebelled He
shot his television set He shot it
dead, light through its 12's-inc- h

eye
But Walsh paid the price of

He lost his job "And
I'm still in. my wife's
he said "It's very cold "

Mrs. Walsh, mother of five chil-
dren ranging from 5 to 15, can't
explain her husband's
dction "The set may have been on
a little too loud," she conceded.
"But always before, when he com-
plained of the nose, I turned it
down and that was that "

Mrs. Walsh looked forlornly at
the empty corner of her living
room so recently occupied by her
television set

"I feel so lost without It," she
said. "It cost $258 and I don't know
when we can get anotherone. We
had It two years and only made
the last payment this August "

Mourning her loss, Mrs. Walsh
said television had become part of
her life. It was her habit, she said,
to turn it on at 10 in tho morning
for an early movie while she
"cleaned up in the living and din-lu- g

"room
From 11 30 to 12, she watched

"Strike It Rich" while she "got
the kids' lunch ready." Then came
"Bride and Groom," "Love of
Life" and "Searchfor

"I almost always turned it off
at 12 45 and didn't turn it on until
3 o'clock for Just one-ha-lf hour of
"The Big Payoff.'" Mrs. Walsh
said. "Then I kept It off until the
early show movlo came on at 6 15
From then on, I used to keep it
on until I went to bed."

Now wo come back to Frank
Walsh, who is 38, tall and thin. He
used to work nights for a private
detective agency and by day he
did odd electilcal jobs. Frank liked
the fights and thedetective stories.
He had nothing' against television
except when it disturbedhis sleep.

Several times before the fatal
incident, he said, he had felt like
shooting tho set when the sound
shook his early evening naps.

"Finally." he said, "it happened.
Sunday night I awoke hearing
somebody scream, 'Hey, Abbot!"

NeedsCoal?"

ExperimentWith Kitten May PaveWay
To Curing CommonCauseOf Blindness

development.

This Day
Texas

"heavyweight championship

supplemented

championship

ttfiHIP.

the present food formulas for
babies are high In salt content.
He added that breast milk can
vary in salt content from "very
low to very high."

He also said there Is some
suggestive evidence that excessive
use of oxygen and of blood trans-
fusions In premature babies might
tend to produce RLF and he

caution along those
lines among

Hepncr said he started his re-

search while on the staff of the
University of Chicago School of
Medicine.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Hubby TossedOutAfter
ShootingFamily TV Set

HEMPSTEAD,

martyrdom
doghouse,"

precipitous

Tomorrow."

VWio

re-
commended

pediatricians.

It was Abbot and Costello, and I
got nothing against them. But I
was mad hot being able to sleep.
I figured tbe easiestway was the
quickest.

"I got my .38 Smith and Wesson.
I walked out of the bedroom and
leaned over the rail overlooking
the sunken living room. My wife
and all the kids were there.

"I told them to move over and
then I fired from an angle, about
15 feet away Caught the tube in
the upper right corner It exploded
into a thousand little pieces but
the glass didn't fly far. Nobody
was hurt, but the TV set was
ruined.

"I guess my wife got scared. She
took the kids outside and called
the cops. They came and saw I
was sober. They took my pistol
and pistol permit away. Without
them. I couldn't work and knew
It So after the cops left, I changed
my clothes and went down to a
neighborhod bar and really got
loaded."

Walsh" paused and looked at his
wife

"Now that It's over and I realize
all I've done," he said, "I'm sorry
I did it "

Mrs. Walsh said nothing. She Just
looked at the empty corner.

Richard Deats Is
Listed In College
'Who's Who' Book

ABILENE, Oct. 22 One of
eight studentschosen to represent
McMurry College in the "Who's
Who in American Universities and
Colleges" is a Big Spring man.

He is Richard Deats, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Deats, 400 Virginia.
He holds membership In the Science
Club, Sigma Tau Delta, band, Ko
Sari, Christian Foundation. Forum
and the religious council. lie heads
the Christian Foundation, Sigma
Tau Delta and senior class and is
chairman of the council on religi-
ous activities.

Venire Is Ordered In
Trial At Henderson

HENDERSON. 'Oct. 23 ID A spe-
cial venire of 150 men has been
ordered to report Dec. 1 for the
murder trial of Jake Dbmlney. 22,
charged In the shooting death of
Alta Faye Rogers.

The Rogers girl, high school
senior at Kennard, Houston Coun-
ty, was shot to death as she sat
in a cafe with friends Sept. 5, 1951.

Scientific TestimonyCan Tell
If You'reDizzy And Delirious
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column sre selely

those of the writers who sign them. They ere not to Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

The "Influence" of alcohol has been tho
object of considerable study by the Ameri-
can Medical Association and the National
Safety Council.

The two agencies have in an
effort to determine Just,where alcohol's
Influence begins, or exactly when a drink-
ing driver becomes a drunken driver.
They've been able to draw the line, but
only In a generalway.

AMA and NSC tests were aimed at de-
termining the quantity of alcohol need-
ed to intoxicate not the number of pints
or fifths, but the bloodstream percentage
necessaryto disrupt the nervous system
and render the individual incapable.

They establisheda point beyond which
every person will be Influenced, but lead-
ing up (o the line is a "questionable"
range in which many 'people are influenc-
ed and othersapparentlyare not.

Actually, ifa a very little alcohol any
blood system can absorb without throwing
other physiological processesout of kelter.
No more 'than a half of one per cent of
alcohol in a person'sblood Is required to
send that individual to the undertaker.

Perhaps it's a fortunate thing a man
can't consume that much liquor without
becoming Insensible. He's not apt to drink
himself to death in one sitting. A safety
valve pops off and halts elbow operations
with a deep, but temporary, sleep.

On the other hand, without the auto-
matic cut-of- f there probably would bo
more people stopping after that first

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Injection Of Religion By HST
Into CampaignScoredBy Writer

Hitler did not create or
he used them as polit-

ical means for the seizure of power and
for It need not even be
true that Hitler loved what he called Nor-
dics and hated the remainderof the human
race; he found that by stimulatinghate,he
generatedan atmospherefavorable to his
purposes.

Stalin has, in recent years, been aping
Hitler. He has attacked what he calls
"cosmopolitanism," which can be translat-
ed into a type of Slavic-Mongolo-

and His posi-
tion is that human beings in his empire
who are related by race, culture, ideas,
faith, religion or any other human char-
acteristic or expression, with people else-
where Upon this earth, are cosmopolitans.
This particularly affects such universal
religions as Judaism and Roman Catholi-
cism

This same misery has projected Itself
into this 1952 campaign which, while start-
ing on a high level of gentlemanly courtesy
on both sides, has been reduced to a barn-
yard squabble by the vulgarities of Harry
Truman However, Truman was not the
first in this campaign to Introduce an ic

and tone. He only
used It because he could make something
of It. The first group to employ this device
were the screwballs who tried to advertise
General Elsenhower as a Swedish Jew,
biographical inaccuracy designed to pre-
vent his nomination bythe Republicans.

The second group to busy themselves
with this were the various professional

and elements led
by Gerald L. K. Smith, who hides behind
the name of General Douglas MacArthur,
to the chagrin of the General's friends
and supporters.In the presentcampaign,
Smith has beenJoined by Jack Tenney, of
Los Angeles, a man who has made a
splendid record as an and
who now wallows in the intellectual and
spiritual sty prepared for him by Gerald
L K. Smith

Next in this effort was a vicious, lying
attackon Richard Nixon as an, anti-Semit-e.

There Js no basiswhatsoever for the charge
and never has been. It was designed as a
means for influencing the vote in New
York stateand in California.

The Jewish community of Los Angeles
in a most formal manner denounced this
falsehood. I was recently told that it was
used over the air on a program to which
I have never listened.

Now, PresidentTruman has lowered the
dignity and prestigeof his office, has

every claim for respect for him
in spite of his high office, by injecting
this Issue into hli own efforts to elect
Adlal Stevenson. Surely, Stevenson, a cul-
turedgentleman,bred in the fine liberalism

There was a time when people outside
of Africa knew nothing about gorillas.
Then came white explorers who saw the
big apes, and wrote reports about them.

One pioneer explorerwas PaulDu Chall-l- u,

a writer of the second halfof the past
century. Although of French descent,Du
Chaulu lived in the United Statesduring
much of his life.

There was doubt about Du Challlu's
stories of gorilla adventures.Perhapshe
made the adventuressound more alarm-
ing than they were, but so far as he
told about gorilla customs, he kept close
to the truth.

As I said last time, gorillas are some-
what rare in captivity. It is hard to cap-
ture them while they are young, and it Is
Impossible, or almost so, to capture and
tame them after they are full grown.

Because of the wide public Interest in
these animals, some museums have
sent out expeditions to obtain specimens.
One of these was headedby Prof. William
K. Gregoryand Dr. Henry Raven.

One day Dr. Raven and several Pyg-
mies went Into a dense forest and followed
gorilla tracks. At length they saw three or
four gorillas in the distance.They hurried
their stepsand got closer.

Underbrushsoon hid the gorillas from
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"sociable drink." not being willing to risk
the consequences of "just one more."

A drinker can assume he's getting drunk
after alcoholic content of his blood reaches
five hundredthsof one per cent. Prior to
that level, he hasn't been Influenced, le-

gally speaking, and is "dry and decent,"
the safety council says.

Blood which has soaked Up five to IS
hundredths of one per cent of alcohol
makes a man "delighted and devilish,"
according to the tests That's the "ques-
tionable" range where some are "Influ-
enced" and some aren't.

Above IS hundredths of a per cent of
alcohol makes everyone'sblood boll. First
comes tho "dizzy and delirious" stage,
then the "dazed and dejected" condition,
and finally Insensibility, or "dead drunken-
ness" as saturationncars the halt of ono
per cent mark. Beyond, If drink Is poured'
into the drunk, is permanentoblivion.

According to charts prepared by the
safety council, 1 S milligrams (something
like the weight of u grain of snnd) of
alcohol per cubic centimeterof blood pro-

duces intoxication. They don't say how
many drinks that is.

In fact, the council and law enforce-
ment agencies which use the information
don't care If you've had "only a couple
of beers." But If you want a blood test
to prove your sobriety, better be positive.
Might wind up with scientific testimony
that you're "dizzy and delirious."

WAYLAND YATES.

of American traditions, will repudiateTru-
man's debasementof American fair-pla-y

when Truman said with regard to "dis-
criminatory provisions in the displaced
persons bill, directed against Catholics
and Jews. . . ":

"The Republican candidatefor the pres-
idency cannot escaperesponsibility for his
endorsements. He has had an attack on
moral blindness, for today, he Is willing
to accept the very practices that Identify
the 'master race' although he
took a leading part in liberating Europe
from their domination."

How could anyone say that about the
commanderof our troops in World War
II? It is almost like trampling on the
graves of our sons who gave their young
lives for their country In tho hope that
never again would so a crea-
ture as Hitler rise to great power. It Is as
my chlMhood friend. Rabbi Abba IUllel
Silver, said:

"Much is permitted In a Campaign, but
Ihe attempt by implication to identify a
man like General Eisenhower whose
humanity and broad toleranceare known
all over the world with m

and is Just not permissible
even in the heat of a campaign."

Is public office so dear and power so
Impelling that adult men wreck the unity
of the American people? Havo wc so
debased the electoral process that the
Presidentof the United Statesimitatesthe
meanestof clowns, Adolf Hitler, to win
an election? Is the cost in human value
worth-while- ?

I prefer Thomas Jefferson'sstatement
in the Declaration of Independence:

"We hold these truths to be t,

that all men are createdequal, that they
are endowed by their Creatorwith certain
unalienable rights, that among these are
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

Gets Electricity
NEW YORK IB-- Net spring the holy

city of Mecca, forbidden to s,

wlM get electricity for the first time, re-
ports the British Information Service here.

A British firm has almost completed
a tt power plant outside the
city It will feed 25 miles of cables and
15 substations inside tho city gates.

Every year thousands of devout Mos-
lems make the pilgrimage tj Mecca In
Saudi-Arabi- a to pray at the shrines of
Mohammed.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

RushedTo StoopingScientist
view, but suddenly there was a loud roar.
There also came noises as of a gorilla
rushing toward them through the thick
growth of plants. Then the sounds stopped.
Perhaps the big fellow haC decided to
keep his distance.

A little later Dr. Raven 'bent low
while passingunder the slanted trunk of
a tree, which had fallen to position near
the ground. While he still was In a stoop,
ing position, a huge male gorilla camo
rushing at him. In ths man's hand was a
rifle, and he barely had time to raise It
and fire. The animal dropped over. Later,
after it vm$ carried to camp, it was found
to weigh 460 pounds. The Ijody was em-
balmed so that, months later, the gorilla
coUM be displayed to the public.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: A Strange Pet.
Interesting life stories of Mozart, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. Tr..s will
be sent without charge to any reader
who asks for It and encloses a stamped,

ed envelope. Address your
letter to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper,and allow about 10 days for
reply.



Anti-Rabie- s TrearmentIs
PromisingAs Polio Drops

Tcxai' steadily dwindling polio
spread struckjjnly 30 persons list
week and a Central Texas doctor
Thursday pointed to results of an
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:0
KBST Nlw
wnr.nneulah
KTBAP Otorn Uorgan Show
KTXC Fulton uu Jr.

:lt
KBST Elmer Davie
KRLD Jack Smith Shoe
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXC Uuile For Today

:30
KBST silver Eagle
Kni.n Peae-- Lee Show
WBAP Newi Of The World
KTXC CUbrlel lie alter

:4S
KBST enter Eagle
KRLD Newa
WBAP News ti Sport"
KTXC Mutual Newareel

1:00
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Meet Milliewrap Rov Roeers
KTXC Casanova Adventure

T.ls
KBST Melody Psrade
KRLD Meet Millie
wtiap Hot Roeers
KTXC Caaanova Adventure

KBST Newatand Theatre
KRLD Junior Mte
WBAP Father Knowa But
KTXC The Hardy Family

1:41
KBST Newitand Theatre
KRLD Junior tllsi
WBAP Father Knowa Eest
KTXC The Hardy Tamlly

s i:M
KBST BQnrlae Sirenade
KRLD Farm News
wnAP Bunkbousr nallads
KTXC Mexican Program

:l
KBST Sunrise Sirenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP Newe
KTXC Mexican rrogram

B:30
KB81 Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Western Roundup

f:4t
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC News

1:M
KBST Martin Agreeuky
KRLD Morning Newa
WBAP-Ne- wa. Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

t:lt
KnsT Weather rorecasl
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rlv Birds
KTXC Saddle

itie . -
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Morning Special

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunta
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

11:00
KBST Paul
KRLD Hired Hinds
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Cedrlc Foster
13:1

KBST Blng Stags
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Bob Wills Show

11:10
KBST News
KRLD Junlpsr Junction
WBAP Douthbojta
KTXC Market

ll:iS
KBST Artists on Parade
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

l:M
KBST Music Modem Mood
KKLD-- Dr Paul
VTBAP-Dou- ble Or Nothing
KTXC Bay It With Musle

1:U
KBST Vela Administratis
KRLD rarry Uesan
WBAP Double Or Nothtna
KTXC Say It With Musle

l:M
KBST Betty Crocker "

KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP Hire's to lltlslo
KTXC Paula Stone Show

l:t
KBST BUI Ring Show

Day
WBAP-Ne-wa And Markets
KTXC Musle by WUlsrd

antl-rabl- treatment against polio
which looked promising.

Dr. Herbert E. Hlpps, Waco, said
persons who received antl-rabl-

shots at the Navarro County town

ot Frost have so far escaped fall
lng victim of polio.

Dr. Hlpps, along with Dr. Will

Miller, Corslcana, conducted tho
experimentsIn the summerof 19S1

to sco whither the antl-rable-s Vac

cine would prevent poliomyelitis,
Yesterday the Waco doctor said

not a single case has developed

among Frost citizens who re-

ceived tho experimentalshots. But

he added that It was still to early
to draw conclusions.

"Some other towns didn't have
polio this ycaf, either," Hlpps
said. "But If no casesoccur next
year at Frost we will be greatly
encouraged."

Meanwhile. State Health Officer
George W. Cox In Austin renewed
his warning that the decline In po-

lio cases should not lull Texans
Into failure to put on sanitation
campaigns.

The year's record-breakin- g polio
total stood at 3.815 cases com-

pared 1,584 In 1951.

Tarrant County had five cases
last' week; Harris and Nueces
Counties, three each; Bexar, Ec-

tor. El Paso and Jefferson, two
each; Austin, Brazoria, Dallas.
Dickens, Grayson, Lubbock, Mar-

tin, Runnels, Taylor and Upton one
each: and the Armed Forces re-

ported one case.
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THURSDAY EVENING

i:M
KBST Etcape With Me
KRI4 Hollywood Playhouse
wdap Truth-- conseauences
KTXC Spts li Texas News

i:18
KBST Escape With Me
KRLD Hollywood Playhouse
atuap Truth-- consequences
KTXC Three Quarter Time

t:J0
KBST Serenade In B'tlme
KRLD Bins Crosby
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-O- the Record

1:41
KBST Football Forecast
KRLD Btng Crosby
WUAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC On-O- the Record

:00
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Neva
WBAP Judy Canova
KTXC Stevenson Speech

I:1S
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Judy Canova
KTXC Speech

:J0
KBST Newa
KRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
WDAP Election Previews
KTXC JohnnySinter's Oreo

FRIDAY MORNING
S:M

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Coffee Club

Sill
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Leon Payne
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

:M
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bine Crosby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Hoys
KTXC Coffee Club

l:ts
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crt"by Show
WBAP-Rl- dgt Boys. News
KTXC Coffee Club

t:a
KBST My True Btory
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC News

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXfJ Bob Eberlj Show

- - t:J0
KBST Whlapertng Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP-Ne- wa ft Marketf
KTXC Dick Haymes

KBST When A Qtrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC ClassUled Page

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1:M

KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Hilltop Rouse

Can Be B'ful
KTXC J. D. Gambling Club

S:l
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC J. B. oamoungciub

j:jq
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
what rentier rouni ram
KTXC J. B. OambllngClub

I
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Rliht To HaDDtness
KTXC J. B. uamousgciuo

s:oo
KBST Cal Ttnney
KRLD-B- lg SUter
WBAP-Backst-age Wife
KTXC Hit Parade

Sill
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Ma perktne
WBAP Bulla Dallas
KTXC Hillbilly lilt Parade

l:3
KBST-M- ary Mart. UeBrtde
KRLD Toons Dr. Ualene
WBAP Tng Wldder Brown
KTXC HUJblUy Hit Parade

l:tl
KBST Mary Mars. MeBrlds
vnmTh Lfaauinl
VtIV WiMnaM Vn tf VT.mmI

iktxc tuuniuy uii raraoe

Phone 40

KBST KRLD
KTXC

Serenade

Stevenson

WBAP-L- lie

UlllblUy

t:ta
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD CBS Dance Orch.
WBAP ElecUon PrliKTXC JohnnySinger's Orch

io:oe
KBST Tomorrows ITUnee
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Beuktiage Talking
ie:ia

KBBT Moonlight Serenade
mm-uo- ns or pioneers
WBAP Hugh Waddtll
KTXC U.N. Highlights

10:10
KBST News
KRLD Little C"ntry Church
vvuai music rrom cnaiei
KTXC Dance Orchestra

10:41
KBST Muslo For Dreaming
KRLD Little entry Church
WBAP Music From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orchestra

lieu
KB8T Sign OH
KRLD Little C'ntry Churcb
WBAP Mural Room Muslo
KTXC Sign Off

11:11
KRLD Little C"ntry Church
WDAP Mural Room Muslo

It '10
KRLD Methodist Hour

Muslo
11 S

KRLD Methodist Hour
I WBAP Hollywood Muslo

10 M
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lke ft Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair ft Newa

io:ii
KBST Top O The Morning
Mtui-Ar- uur uoairey
WBAP-etr- tke It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair ft News

10: JO
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Grand Slamwrap Bob And Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dave Oarroway
KTXC Queen For A Day

110
KBST Don Gardner
CRLD Wendy Warren. Newa
wbai-- Ernest TUbbs
KTXC Curt Maasey

11 :1
KBST N ewe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn Singer
KTJCO Wash. Commentary

11: JO
KBST Claaslfled Page
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Roadside Chapel

ll :u
KBST UullO RaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Lean Back ft Listen

4:N
KBST Mews
KRLD Second Mrs Burteo

r-j- usi riarn Bui
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

4:11
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks show
WBAP from Page ParraB
KTXC DUy Devotional

vs.
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Home Polka
WBAPerLorents Jones
KTXC Serenade tnBlue

4:41
KBST Afternoon Devotional
aaiu-ura- ay cole
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC 'Morgan Manner

:ee
KBST Bla Jon Ai anarkla
KRLD Newe
WBAP Star RsDorter
KTXC Oreen Hornet

111
KBST Dig Jon Aj Sparkle
KRLD Massey ss Tllton
WBAP Hews
KTXC Oreen Hornet

!:
KBST Friday ProUeo
KRLD Newe
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

1:41
KBST Friday Froucs
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP News
KTXC Wild Bill Hlckok
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Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower find breakfasta two-hand- job as they have coffee and doughnuts at
a gatheringof Negro leaders In New York's Harlem. The Republican presidential candidate was carry-
ing his campaign drive into Negro Harlem for the first time. The breakfast
meeting preceded Ike's takeoff for a day-lon- g New England tour. (AP Wirephoto).

ORDERS TRIMMED

Everybody Expects
Mid-195-3 Recession

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 Wl A

slump in mld-195- 3 If It docs show
up would be the most widely tele-
graphed punch business has ever
harl to parry.

Almost everyone and his brother
Is now on record that business
should be good for six or nine
months more; then comes the re-

cession.
A Jew economists, however,

stoutly maintain that over - all
business should be as good next
year as this.

But Wall Streetbears have been
betting on a letdown. Buyers for
storesand purchasersof materials
for manufacturers have trimmed
their orders to that pattern.

Some people have felt they were
living economically on borrowed
time. And the date they set Is mld--

1953.
With so many convinced, doubt

lessly with reason, that the boom
must end sometime, the present
debate centers largely aroiind the
date and extent of the slump.

Guesses range (rom late spring
of 1953 to the closing months of
next year. A handful are betting
on good times In 1954.

Talk of the extent ranges from
government officials' assessmentof

"a general levelling off on a high
plateau" to some businessmen's
use of the harsh word "depres-
sion."

Commerce Secretary Sawyer,
however, says tire businessmen In

the West and Midwest he has been
talking to receptlyare cautious,but
not alarmed.

Much of the worry, or the cau--

Local Firm Gets

StantonSchool

RemodelingPact
STANTON. (SO The Stanton

school board awarded a school re
modeling and improvement contract
to the A. E. SuggsConstruction Co.
of Big Spring, on a bid of $138,905
Wednesday night, it has been an-

nounced by Superintendent". W.
Winstead.

Included In tho program, Win-stea- d

said, is the remodeling of the
elementaryschool building; remod-
eling of the High School building;
new heating and lighting systems;
the building of an administrative
unit; an addition to the colored
school; remodeling of the agricul-
ture building; and combining of a
sch6ol auditorium and gymnasium
in the presentgym space.

Construction is to start Monday
morning and it is anticipated the
work will be finished by mid-ter-

The regularacademic schedule will
be maintained, Winstead said, al-

though It will be necessary to move
some ot the elementaryclasses to
other locations during the time the
new building Is In progress.

Present members of the school
board are Lowis Carllle, president;
Lcs Weatherall, secretary;Edmond

BreakfastOn Run For Ike

Tom, Hub Phillips. Elmer Mash-bur- n

and J. C. Mott. There Is one
vacancy on the board at this time
which must be filled by appoint--
ment.

PioneerTexan Dies
At SanAntonio'

LORENA, Oct. 23 Ml Funeral
serviceswere to be held here today
ior Mrs. Lxirena Westbrook, 91, who
died yesterdayin San Antonio.

This Central Texas town was
named for Mrs. Westbrook, widow
of Sterling C. Robertson who was
tbc son of Ma. Sterling Robertson,
a signer of tho Texas Declaration
of Independence.

The

Urges Less Controls
WASHINGTON. Oct! 23 UV-- The

U. S. Chamberof Commerce today
called for Immediaterelaxation of
government controls on construc-
tion, saying: "The rapidly easing
materials supply situation Is very
close to the point at which all
phases of the defense programcan
be carried out promptly without
further need of government con-
trols over conltructlon.',

tlon, Is based on what might hap
pen after defense spending crests.
Even government officials who
hand out these huge sums disagree
as to when this will be guesses
covering almost any period next
year.

When a boxer telegraphs his
punches, a smart opponent blocks
them.

This Is what some observers
think businessmen will succeed In
doing this time. Wide-sprea- d antici-
pation of the slump, and prepara-
tion for it, may prove to have
been Its best cushion.

Latest economist to assessthe
1953 prospects is Dr. Marcus Natt-
ier. As consulting economist to the
Hanover Bank of New York, he1 is
telling customers today In a re-

port that the boom may well come
to an end next year but that "It
Is highly unlikely, however, that it
will degenerateinto a serious

Dental Meeting

Set In Kerrville
More than 60 doctors of dental

science from over the state are
expected to attenda one-da- y clinic
and conference to be conducted
by a nationally known dentist at
the Veterans Administration Hos-

pital at Kerrviire on Saturday,
Nov. 8.

Sessions will concern dental
prosthetics and will be In charge
of Dr. H. L. Harris, Denver, Colo.
He is a member o t ;e Academy
of Denture Prosthetics, Diplomate
and member of the American
Board of Prosttpodcntics, and past
president of the American Denture
Society.

The program will "oc held In the
hospital auditorium starting at
10 a.m. and the midday meal will
b2 avavllable to visitors In the
hospital dining rooms, officials
said.

Dr. Judd H. Klrkham, hospital
manager,said arrangementswere
In charge of Dr. Slgmund Per--
lowskl, chief of dental service, and
his assistant. Dr. Herman S.
Block. The distinguished Denver
dentist was" scheduled to conduct
the clinic through the efforts of
Dr. Perlowskl.

Invitations are being sent to
dentists, In VA service and in
private practice, at San Antonio,
Austin, San Angclo, Big Spring,
Dallas and towns In between.

BREAD

QUICK RELIEF

THROUGH

CHIROPRACTIC!

There it no need to suffer
from agonizing In the
back that teem like dagger
thrusts. Not when chiroprac-
tic can provide gratifying re-
lief. By the of
natural methods, this health
science Is practiced here in
accordance with the approved
mtthods.

ii

PopularBand To

Play Monday On

H-S-
U Campus

ABILENE Oct. 23 Wayne King.
radio's "Waltz King," and his or-

chestrawlH be in Abl'.cne Monday
evening for a popular concert In
Hose Field House, Hardln-Slm- -

mons University. The programwill
begin at 8 p.m.

King, with his troupe of musi-
cians and entertainers. Is on an
extended personal appearancetour
through the midwest and south
west.

Stars who will appearhere with
the Waltz King Include singerGlor-
ia Allyn, veteran radio and tele-
vision performer; Barbara Becker,
for many years a favorite In the
theatrical field; and Harry Hall.,
radio and TV star formerly heard
on the Arthur Godfrey and Don
McNeill broadcasts.

The Grenadiers,a mare sextet;
the Meadowlarks trio and the
King's Chorus also will be heard
on the Abilene show.

Widely known for his soft,
smooth Interpretationsof both old
time favorites and modern hits,
King also is recognized as a com-Dos-

His theme. "The Waltz Yon
"Goofus." "Jose-- Beaumont

"Lullaby
songs

I orchestra leader haswritten.

Bid ReceivedOn
Scurry Road Project

AUSTIN. Oct. 23 WV-L- ow bids on
28 road Jobs totalled $4,377,737 yes--
terday, the Highway Department
reported.

Low bids on projects by coun-
ties included:

Angelina Road 1.9
miles; grading, structures, base
and surfacing from U. S. 69 about
9.5 mljes southeastof Huntington

1,9 to road intersec
tion, Moore Brothers Construction
Co.. Lufkln

Scurry Farm Road 1606, 7.4
miles; grading, structures, base
and surfacingfrotr 8.7 south
west of U. S. 180 to Ira,. John
F. Buckncr and Sons, Cleburne,
$127,919.

FuneralRites Today
CAMERON, Oct.23 W Funeral

services were to be held today at
Jones Prairie,near for Dr.
V. J. Fontaine, 77.
The prominent Milam County

physician died yesterday
practicing medicine in the vicin-
ity for 56 years.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)
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TexansTo Vote

On ChangesIn

EDITOR'S NOTE This Is the Hrst
of two stories analysing the proposed
constitutional amendmentsto be voted
on Nor 4 I

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Oct. 23 UV-M- is to

be decided at the polls Nov. 4 than
the burning issue of Adlal or Ike.

Texas also will ballot on two
proposed changes In their state
Constitution.

One of them the first on your
ballot would permit the Leglsla
ture to pass laws to enable cities
to provide workmen's compensa
tion for city employes.

Workmen's compensation Insur-
ance is designed to help both em-
ployes and employers. It helps em-
ployes financially if they are In-

jured durin gemployment and
helps their dependents In case of
death. It helps employers by Insur
ing them against damageclaims.

Why not such a provision In the
Constitution?

Here are some of the arguments
being used against it:

"It's not needed, say the oppo-
nents. More than 100 Texas cities
already are providing workmen's
compensation insurance for their
employes and there's nothing to
stop the others from doing It If
they want to. Court decisions have
underglrdedsuch lights for cities.
Opponents also claim there Is some
question whether the change would
"permit" cities to provide the In-

surance or "force" them to. If
mandatory, they say It would In
creasethe cost of city government

Proponentsclaim the law would
end confusion In a system that de
pends solelyon court decisions for
authority to operate.

It would erase the excuse
use for not providing the insur
ance. Friendsof the proposal argue
city employes are as entitled to

Load Restrictions
For Highway Set

AUSTIN, Oct. 23 tn Load re-
strictions for a section of Farm
Road 1132 in Orange County were
set by the Highway Commission
yesterday.

Maximum load limits were set
at 40,000 pounds gross and 12,000
pounds axle for a section of Farm
Road 1132 from its Junction with
Farm Road 105 north of Vldor to
a Junction with State Highway 235,

The commission also agreed to
a requestby JeffersonCounty and

Saved for Me." the city ot to make a
phine," and for Latins" urvey and prepare right-of-wa- y

are among the popular the aal on a proposea relocation oi

Is

Farm 1818,

south miles

$29,827.

miles

here,

after

cities

u. s. w irom inn streci in uoau--
mont to a point on the present lo
cation near Amelia. The Informa-
tion will help determine feasibility
of the proposed route.

v

add milk.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct, 23 1952

protection at employes of private
businesses. They' say the change
Is permissive, not mandatory.

"You'll find it on yourballot listed
this way:

"For (against) the constitutional

jfffc
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amendment.authorizing t&t

laturo to provide for workmen's
compensation Insurance for 'n
ployes of cities, towns and vtt
lages."
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SEARS CATALOG
Yet sir, SearsCatalogshavebeen helping Santachoos gifff
for every member thefamily for many years.This yeai
SearsChristmasbook Is belter ever before packed
with toys, gifts for the home, wearing apparel,candy hhI

other holiday treats. Come tn todayand see this wonderful1,

new, bright catalog. You'll find the right gift for everyoneen
your Christmas list.

And rememberat Searseverything you is guaranteed
to satisfy or your money back. Come in today do your
Christmas shopping early and avoid the crowd. If you with,'

use our telephone orderservice lust call 0000 andone
our sales people will be glad to take your order.
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Yours for 50c
AND ONLY ONE BOX TOP FROM

RAISIN-BRA- N

TIME'S WASTIN'! GET SWELL TASTIN
SKINNER'S RAISIN-BRA- N and bring the Big

Top to YOUR house! There are daysof
fun in this big bright circus. Performers and

animals are durable plastic. Big top and

wagonsare easilyset up ... no pasteor scissors

needed. Today, ge't Skinner's Raisin-Bra-n.

Sendboxtop and 50c right away for your
SKINNER'S BIG TOP CIRCUS.

Send to:

SKINNER'S CIRCUS
6612 SUNSET BLVD.

,

HOUYWQOD 28, CAUf.
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ShrinersAt The Circus
Th circus came to town yesterday and local Shrlner club members
ware on hand to help pave the way for a gala opening. From left
to right are John Dibrell, president of the Shriners; E. T. Tucker, A.

J. Prager, K. H. MeOibbon, Sam Goldman, Joe Williamson, Cecil
McDonald, imperial guide of SuezTemple Divan; H. W. Smith, Mark
Sutphen, past president of the Shrine club; Gil Gry, owner of the
circus; and Les Kornfeld, general chairman of the Shrine Circus.
Tickets are on salt for tonight's final performance at Nathan's
Jewelry, 221 Main SL Last show begins at 8 p.m.

SHREINER PRESIDENT SAYS

Youth No LongerAccepts
Any Authority By Symbol

At least two discoveries being
made by youth today will stand
them In good stead for their role
as men of tomorrow, Dr. Andrew
Edlngton. Kerrvlllc, president of
Schrelncr Institute, declared here
Wednesday evening.

Dr. Edlngton came here to ad-

dress the meeting of the Men of
the Church at the First Presby-

terian Church. Forty-fiv- e men. in-

cluding some Schrelner exes, were
on band to hear Dr Edington's
talk on "Tomorrow's Men."

One dlcovery youth is making is
an encouraging one of learning the
value of truth for truth's sake, he
declared.

Youth also has come to question
all authority, save that of God
While his faith in God appearsto
be straongerand deeper, the young
man of today no longer accepts
authority by symbol. He examines
and accepts lt only In the light
of what it can deliver. Militarily,
he plays the rules, but out of serv--

ice he does not follow authority
solely because of position, ac-

cording to Dr. Edlngton.
Dr. Edlngton Is popular through-

out the state as a lay speaker
During World War II he saw over-
seas service In both Atlantic and
Pacific theatres His treatise on
laws in the U. S. dealing with the
use of Bible In public school Is
reportedly being used by the

court in connection with Its
consideration of the issue.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIP SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions James Hernandez,

410 NW 5th; Mrs Brooksie Hodge,
704 E. 3rd; Mrs. Patsy Gasklns,
Knottr Mrs. Nettle Wallace. Gall
Rt; Mrs. C. L. Stoker, 1409 W. 2nd,
Cecil Glbbs, Knott, Mrs. Margaret
Thompson, 1G08 Stadium : Gregorla
Mosquedo, Coahoma, Mi's Maud
Brooks, 606 Johnson. L M Wa-
llace, Abilene; Tony Tlduell, 506

Benton.
Dismissals Jesusto Jaro, 1001

NWlst, Helen Williamson, Vincent
L S. Patterson,1410 Benton Mrs
Lllone McRac. 409 NW 9th, Mr

Mit guard
chcll, be
Rt. 1; Mrs 701
E. Lottie The

Woman, Daughter
Injured In Mishap

Mr L Thompson was hos-
pitalized and daughter, Maltha
Ann, 7, kulferi'd and possible
concussion as a result of a traffic

at 17th and Wednes-
day

Mrs Thompson of 1608 Stadium
a ure ine in

rib fi

of

3
p Mr Qharac
Thompson's a
was in a AIICQCu
u..w w .tuvilll liviu T.IIIS

vehicles

Spring in a
to

examination

Airman Arrested
Sheriff'sOfficers

A
was arrested this by

officials In Ste Clean-
ers Highway 80

Officials said he evidently was
not to an

he was
sleeping on a pile of eloihes

Sheriff Bruton said lie
a window enter
The proprietor that
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DR. ANDREW EDINGTON

Tafe Is Moved

By Aggie Coach
COLLEGE STATION, Oct
The Texas Aggies, with a 7 tie

against their
Southwestconference standings,

invade Saturday afternoon
for 49th meeting with the
Bailor

The underdog Aggies, j

torn of the conference In pre-
season polls, go into the Baylor

with a against
four foes and the
TCU Horned

Several changes on the Aggie
squad the two may
still go in the Baylor

Ray George moved Mar-
vin Tate from offensive guard
to defensive and line-
backer and put Ray Barrett in
Tate's vacated offensive slot. The

proved so effective
that George Is figuring on

continuing keeping sophomoc
speedsters in positions.

This will work
Earlene Williams. Knott, offensively with Sid Theriot,

1510 Mrs ,.r sophomore and
808 W 3rd Walker male will Marshall Rush, the

Brooksie Hodge. Lampasas senior.
3rd. Gen Del AkrIcs sta(f also ls workng

W
her

tuts

mishap

to

steal
airman

to

TCU

against

some defensive offensively
week although it is not known

whether oi not they will be
JtMinst llu- - Howard
dcfensite and Hub

halfback are the lads who
worked some in the offensive back-fiel- d

Monday Tuesda.
Hay Haas, senior half from

Kingsvllle who missed the TCU
jEdine because of a head injury d

in the Michigan State game,
.will be as a starter I'ete

receivoa irac oi collar Ma)oaux, who ran well
bone and possible actures In spot , the TCU gamc xvlll continue

ml hap. Martha Ann was cut t0 run back
on the head .

The mishap occurred 10
m Wednesday Police said Is Filed Forcar, lOi! Plymouth

collision with 1U51 kaiser AUtO I hett
Ilium's

Both were badH damaged
The injured weie taken Big

Hospital NaMo anUu
lance Both were lulthcr

today

By

Webb Air Base soldier
morning

Sheriff's vards
on West

trying thing
the was arrested,

Jake broke
the cleaners

called someone

(spl)

only mark on-th-

Waco
their

Bears.
rated bot--

heap

game mark

Frogs

past weeks

Coach
left

right guard

switch
TCU

these
these

mnnns l4i.it Rrrptt
Lhnd anoth--

Llle. Sunset Ethl Tate's
Teirv

Miears

Nolan

backs
this

used
Ileus Zuch,

Scott,

and
right

back
Haas'

the Haas.

about

ieieic

Force

Whin

game.
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A harcc rf theft was filed this
moinin against Luke W. Cathex
lt is alleged that t'athev look, an
automobile off the Piuitt and oik
(ar lot last week

Cathev was apprehended b law
enforiement officers in Lamesa
afler the automobile was wreiked
Deputy V II Grady went to a

to puk him up, but Cathe
was turned over to officials in
Midland

The prisoner Is chaiged with
forgeiy in Midland.

Cigorct CausesFire
A djaret was "blamed for a fire

which destrojeda mattress in Iill-o- i
Courts 811 V 3rd edncsda

was In his establishment, and the Kucmin said the
arrest was made about4 a. m (about 7 45 p m.

blaze oiiuiied

Two DueWelcome
IntoTESCOClub

Two new members will be wel-

comed Into the Texas Electric
Service Company "Quarter Centu-

ry Club'1 in its annual meeting at
6 30 p m today.

"hey are Hugh Duncan and
A C McClendon, both of whom
have rounded out 25 years of

service with TESCO .

ore than 300 employes .and
guests are expected to see the
presentation of gold Watches to the

members J. B. .. '. ...'"."president of the company, and to
hear an addressby Dr. James W.
Flfield Jr. or Los Angeles, Calif
Dr. Flfield ls minister of First
Congregational Church in Los
Angeles. His message will

$64 Question 'What Can I
Do to Help Save Freedom''"

Following sendeein World War
I, he completed his education and
entered the ministry Dr. Flfield
served as a memberof the Hoover
Commission on proposed reorgani-
zation of the executive branch of
the government He Has been a
supporter of constitutional rights
and has established a wide rcpu-ta'io- n

as speaker.
Addition of two new members

here brings to six the total in the
Big Spring district Others are
R. L Beale. D M McKlnney, T. A.
Rogers and A B Slsson. Last year
Ray Chambless, who had spent
most of his service here prior to
going to general headquartersIn

Fort Worth, got his award
here Membership In the Quarter
Century Club of the company now
stands at 202. which is nearly
twice as many as In 1948 when
the club was organized with 110
charter members. Thirty-on- e will
be welcomed Into the club this
month, a ecord number Follow-
ing the dinner and address guests
will dance to music of Jack Free
and his orchestra.

In 111 T)nnn J f - 1 .1
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ConstableGives Up
After FatalShooting

HOUSTON. Oct 23
J. W. Lambert kept his promise
today he surrenderedto police at
9 am.

The constable, hunted since yes-

terday. Is charged with night-tim- e

burglary and attemptedrobbery
He gave himself up to Homicide

Lt Frank Murray and his attorney,
Charles T Prltchard Jr. They met
at a rendezvous.

Lambert walked from behind an
old school building with a minister,
the Rev. Albert Lee. He looked
tired, needed a shave and was
wearing dark glasses.

Lambert was charged In the
case in which one of his deputies.
Willis m J Young, was shot and
killed by night club owner Del-be- rt

Roberts In a reported holdup
attempt Oct 5. His attorney yes-

terday said Lambert would sur
render today

The charges against Lambert
police said, are an outgrowth of
an Inquiry Into an alleged plot to

assassinateSheriff C V (Dusteri
Kern by blowing up his automo
bile

Lamber t sent uord yesterday
that he would contact his attor-
ney Charles T Prltchard Jr to

Tribak Chief Hacked
To Death In Kenya

NAIROBI. Kenya. Oct 23 It- f-
The oldest chief of the Kikuyu
tribe was hacked to death by Mau
Mau terrorists last night in a.

uldc-sprea- d renewal of violence in
this British East African Colony

An African policeman also was
butchered and two others arc

"0ldat40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy

Forget your age! Thousandsare peppy at
70 Try 'pepping up" with Ottrex Con.
tains tonic for weak, rundown feeling due
solely to body's lack of Iron which many
men and women call "old " Try Ostrex
Tonic Tablets for pep, younger feeling.
this very day. 50 introductory sue43f.

At all drug stores everywhere-- m Big
Sprlni at Collins Bros Druji (ADV

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrlsf
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager.
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405

Members
HOWARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

At your annual convention on September30th, you adopted
a resolution asking supportsat 100 per cent of parity, which

is more than you are receiving now

Before you adopted that resolutionGeneralEisenhowerhad
already agreedwith you he had alreadycommittedhimself

to supports at 100 per cent of parity, just exactly what you
have asked but not received.

In A Speech Ike Said:
"They tell you that the Republicans will pull the rug out from under the
American farmer. I have an answsr to this and it is this: Bunk . . . just
plain bunk. I firmly believe agriculture is entitled to a full shareof the na-

tional income and a full share is not merely 90 per cent of parity, it is full
parity."

In that same speechhe also said: "We must have a wider range of farm

crop supports, including greater protection for producersof perishablepro-

ducts such as meat,milk, eggs, fruit and vegetables."

IKE FAVORS:

Commodity loans on products "on the farm storage."

Sufficient farm credit.

Voluntary crop insurance.

Constructiveand expandedsoil conservationprogram

T Fuller developmentof rural electrification and rural telephoneservice.

Federally assistedproduction of power and facilities for distribution when

these are not adequatelyavailable" through private enterprise.

DON'T LET THEM FOOL YOU BY MAKING YOU THINK IKE WILL NOT SUP-

PORT AGRICULTURE. YOU HAVE ASKED FOR 100 PER CENT PARITY AND IKE

HAS DECLARED HIMSELF IN FAVOR OF IT NO OTHER CANDIDATE HAS OFFER-

ED YOU THE PROGRAM YOU HAVE SIGNIFIED BY YOUR RESOLUTION THAT

YOU WANT.

(Paid Pol Adv.)

make arrangements for his sur-

render.
Charges of burglary and at-

tempted robbery have been filed
against Lambert.

Police said they obtained state

1

Colgate
Tooth

90c

Doan's

100's

79c

50c

Paste
Thurs., Fri.

And Sat.

33c

$1.50

Imported

Regular
15c
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ment from Mrs. William J.
zz, widow the slain deputy,
that to her that
he and a third" man were with
her when he was killed.

Police also said Private
Haul Perez, 44, who said he

was with Young and at
the Oct 5 had also given
them a

Perez said in a to
wit

and Young and that they

2nd and and 3rd at Main
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SPECIALS
FOR

THURS., FRI., SAT.

Kidney Pills
Upjohn Unicop $2.19
LISTERINE
BRIAR PIPE
Ice CreamSoda

Limited Time Only...

l--
rfnmv

Kr;niEsy&i!J8BAito

NEW DRESS
FAMOUS

iiiMririiinijCZZri

AYER

luxuna Cream

luxuna lotion

Special Cream

Cream

Ayer

Powder

pven lovelier
naturally hair

T..cr..i.lk

NIITRI-TONI- C

u UPi!! Ce'fiw

ifsgii
for

ASTHMA

and HAY

I

'3 is

Ojl Creme base

PRIZE

r sitiiiimt
VI W nccill

Tested,
Used

by
patented

nebulizerand effective
Solution "A" Inhalant

glvei quick relief, your
cooncy bockI

broke Into the home of night Club
Owner Delbert Roberts. Roberts
fired a pistol as he grappled with
a man who waylaid him ho
entered his home.

Kern, who says a price of $10,-00- 0

is on his head, alleges a Har.
rls County political figure tho
"big man" behind the alleged con-

spiracy against him.
Perez Insisted he knew nothing

about the Kern affair, the sheriff
said.

$1.00

Drene

In 50c Plastic

Bottle.

$1.50 Valu

79e

69
.

59e. . .

79e. . .

PACKAGE
LEAR AN C E

IN A

STOCK ON THESE

ii"

of

QUALITY CREAMS AND LOTIONS

Beautifying

Almost patented

Proved,
Acceptedand

Thousands!
AvlhmaNefitn't

or

as

Is

SHAMPOO

9

ADVANCE

than
wavy

Utfdktl

Quick Relief

FEVER

reg 25 now .83

reg 1 00 now .67

reg 1 25 now .83

reg 1 25 now .83

reg 1 00 now .67

Ifc I 25 now .83

"Miracle Drug"
saySURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism,

Sore, Aching Muscles-!-
Relief Can Start In Minutes

Tktrt'i no mlirnal dtng wltk SURIN.
Nothing to twtllow and wait anxiotMly
for relief. You limply apply SURIN
right at the point of the pain and
blened relief ttarti at peneiration
beneath the skin geta underway. Of
course, there is a special reason for this
"wonder-workin- new, external pain
relief medicine.

t's mefAacaefiiM. a recent chemical
born of research in a great laboratory.
It acta speedily to aid penetrationof
SURIN'S g ingredients-t-o cause deep g pain relief
often for hours and increase speedup
of local blood supply.

Tmted on chronic rhramatfc In Urge unU
xraity hoaplul ft broughttut relief to 71
patientsand la 77. To-U-

bllTtr.nt from rubs and
llnlmrnU. modem SURIN brings fast relief,
without burning or bllittrtng; without
E&.W".1 odor , " Simply smooth on
SURIN at the point of pain and feel pala
ease la miauUa. Sh if SURIN doesn't re-
lieve muscle pain faster and better than say.
thing- you've ever used!

SWK nnolt curl for jry tt tlutl toaSbou.
Aik tin tot uiit mm.

m SAMPLCI-T- rv Burin for yoaraalfataur xpensa.Bet atree trial Mcuis tsdn at
r?""LlS K. Ma esstcari far

GIVE
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS



SameOld Story

As Rain Forgets

To Fall In State
By Hit Aieoclated Presi

It's still the sameold dry story.
No rain, no prospects ot rain.

dwindling water supplies In al
ready water-sho- rt Texas, and wor
senlng conditions on tho range-land-s,

the pasturelands and across
the croplands

That was Oct. 23. 1952
It had been much the sameway

a year earlier. And two jcars ago,
farmers said they "could use a lit-

tle rain."
The drought had

no prospects of diminishing with-
in the next two days Skies across
the state early Thursday were
clear except for a few clouds in
the Laredo area and the forecast
for all sections predicted clear
weather Thursday and Friday

As the rainfall almost stopped
In Texas, cities, farmers, ranch-
ers and municipalities of all types
dug Into the ground for water
Dallas was spending a million dol-

lars on such projects Corsicana
was doing the same thing Some
17,000 irrigation wells dot the vast,

South Plains area Daw-
son County, which a year ago had
a baredozen wells, now has85 and
all are flowing.

$12 Million
Budget Set
By Baptists

FOHT WOItTlI, Oct 23 WV-Te-

Baptists had a dollar
budget today to increase gifts to
world-wid- e causesby a cool $55,000.

The budget also will increase
gifts to state causes Including
missions, educationand healing a
similar $500,000, and will boost
building and endowment for edu-
cational and healing institutions by
a million dollars.

The Rev. Wallace Bassctt pre-aen-

the budget last night at the
Baptist GeneralConvention of Tex-
as.

The convention will end with to
night's session.

Earlier, the convention approved
nominations for members of the
executive board. Most of those
whose terms expire this year were

for a three-yea- r term.
The other two-thir- were moved

up to terms expiring in 1953 and
1954.

The budget compares with a 10
million dollar budget for 1952, the
previous record.

THURS.
LAST DAY

Most BEAUTIFUL and
THRILLING CIRCUS

UnderThe STARS

m

Steer Ball Park
Wed. - Thurs.
2:30 TWICE DAILY-:- 15

SEE IN PERSON!

The World's Greatest
Circus Stars Under
West Texas Skies.

First American
Appearance of

3 Infant Elephants 3
(Direct from Thailand)
Including World's Only

TWIN BABY ELEPHANTS
(Plus "Baby Dumbo")

And 3 Titanic Trunk-Toter- s!

46 ALL-STA- R ACTS
Vi HOURS OF THRILLS

3 RINGS, 2 STAGES
ACRES-O- F AERIAL ACTS

Too Big For Any Tent
Highlighted and "Blackllghted"

By Gil C. Cray's Gorgeous
Aerial Spectacles "Lilac Time"

and "Candy Land."

Olrlsl Clownsl

BE A FIRST NIGHTER
TICKETS ON SALE NOWI

Reserve Section Seats
For Evening Performances

NOW ON SALE
At NATHAN'S JEWELRY

UI Main
. THOUSANDS QF GOOD

SEATS ONLY J1.00

Adults Gtm Adm' $1.00 Inc. Tax.
Children 50c Afternoon; $1 Night

Reserve Sec. Seats 75c Extra
Please return any children's
tickets not used to Joe William-to- n,

McEwan Motor Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tliurs., Oct 23, 1952
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GrandChampion
Orville DeWall, (right), herdsmanat Oklahoma A & M College,
Stillwater, Okla., holds the halteroi Larry Progress 32nd, 1,150-pou-

Hereford judged grand ejiamoion steer at the American
Royal Livestock Show in Kansas Crtyv Roy Largent, Merktl, Texas,
presidentof the American HerefordAssociation,presentsa $1,000
check to A. E. Darlow (left), head of the school'sanimal husbandry
departmentin the background. (AP Wirephoto).

Hope Is Given Exceptional
Children At Brown Schools

AUSTIN Oct. 23 Deep in the possible upon a basis
heart of Texas, there's a "little "Our special education program
red school house" whose., curri-
culum rcachcs-dcc-p into the hearts
ot men everywhere by bringing
positive hopeinto the lives of more
than 300 exceptional children, en-

rolled from 40 states and five
foreign countries.

Actually this "little red school
house" isa miniature which stands
upon the desk of Bert P. Brown,
president and founderof The Brown
Schools for Exceptional Children
of Austin and San Marcos, Texas
It is a replica of the country
school in East Texas where Brown,
as a farm lad, attended classes

But, for The Brown Schools, this
"little red school house" represents
the approach to normalcy that is
given to its hundreds of students,
both boys and girls, who arc victims
of physical, mental, and emotional
handicaps.

"To c to school in the same
fashion as normalchildren
is the most importantpsychological
factor to be used in .he approach
of teaching for the exceptional
child, says Brown, who began
his schools for handicapped chil-

dren as a simplj experimentwith
a dozen children just 12 years ago.

Since they were establishedon
March 18. 1540, The Brown Schools
have known an almost miraculous
growth. Now operating as a year-roun- d

boarding school from six
residentcenters,located In and near
the Lone Star State's capitol city.
The Brown Schools have gained
international renown for outstand-
ing results in teaching the ex-
ceptional child to take his rightful
place in the world as nearly as

at The Brown Schools is geared
to enable thechild with emotional.
mental, or physical difficulties to
have 'every-da-y living experiences'
comparable to that of the
normal child," said Brown in re-

cent Interview. "All of the emphasis
In our training is upon the Individ-

ual needs of each child enrolled.
First of all, each child Is made
to understand thathe Is loved and
wanted and that he Is a vital cog

in the entire school program, as
well as In his own family and com-
munity. Then each childis trained
in the fields In which he shows
the most interest and individual
capacity"

From the beginning. Brown and
his wife, a former school teacher,
have had full support of the medi-c- cl

and educational professions in
the operation of their schools.
"Mom and Pop" Brown, as they
arc fondly called by their students,
have built (heir academic and
vocational training program upon
a four-purpo- thesis of giving to
each child the objectives of ic

efficiency, and civic re-

sponsibility.
In dedicating their lives to the

aid of exceptional children, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown havestressedtheir
belief that inherent In the philosophy
of democracyis the doctrine that
all children are entitled to education
according to the limit of their ca-
pacities and abilities.

. EXPERIENCE APLENTY

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Aesoeleled Preee Newefealuree Wrlttr

NEW YORK Mamie Elsen-

hower used to say she has kept
house in everything but an igloo
Now she is preparing to do it in

the White House.
, Upon returning to Denver after
18 months as First Lady of SHAPE,
the nation'sprospective First Lady
observed that she'd like nothing
better thanto unpack and stay In

one place "f ever " As an Army
wife shehas traveled the world on
the tide of her husband'scareer
and In one year moved seven
times

Although Mamie Eisenhower has
adroitly avoided weary hours of
receiving II ... and handshaking
she has been receiving excellent
training for her possible rote as the
President's wife As the wife of
Columbia University's head man
and of SHAPE'S supreme com-
mander she has learned to face
the limelight for which she has a
natural reluctance and to go
through gracefully and graciously
the mandatory duties of meeting
greeting and back-stoppin-g Incum-
bent upon the spouse of a public
figure

Old friends of Mamie Elsenhower
are Impressed pleasedand even a
little amused that she has changed
little in her attitudes and Interests
through years of globe-trotti- and
hobnobbing with world leaders.She
has remainedas American as corn
on the cob which was planted In
her French garden and always
succeeds in building a little island
of America around her wherever
her husband'sstar has led.

There were some raised Gallic
eyebrows in French government
circles when Ike and his lady mov-

ed into - villa at Pare
de Marnes outside Paris. The
SHAPE head was Invited to fur-
nish their home with delicateperiod

Y Seek
Lawn For

New
Tim crrnurruitn nf tomorrow havn

expressedtheir opinion on the Wfy
LI1CV WOllk W1C UCW WUUtlMVUOU
grounds planned They are in
favnr of a larcer lawn.

County Judge Walter Grice
9 l.ttnr from the Die

Spring Hi-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y clubs
Wednesday expressing a aesire
for a lawn rawer man panting
nii, arniinri tho Courthouse. TtlC

letter was signed by 39 boya and
girls.

The letter read as follows
"This is regarding the County

rniiritimue lawn We feel that
the plan to make the lawn larger
and more beautiful is very good.

"We, the undersigned, ask that
you give this matter your kind
consideration."

Thi letter was adresscdto tho
Commissioner's Court. Judge
Grlec said it was the first leuer
receivedon tfy subject. He wrote
it.. iitVi riAforvnnl 1ttfr In beiijc viuua w. -- - -
half of the court expressing ap
preciation for uieir interest m me
Courthouse.

Another letter was recently re
ceived from the Indoor Sports
Club requesting that a place De

fixed for them to enter the Court-

house via wheel chair. The Com
missioners have already planned
a ramp on the west side of tho
Courthouse for wheel chair traffic.

8:00 P. M.

Big

IT's Cr

For On

MISS

EXPERIENCE n

OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS, AN PROGRAM

A Or
You Are

Mamie HasHad GoodTraining
ForTaking OverWhite House

Groups
Larger

Courthouse

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25TH
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Spring, Texas

ALCOHOLISM
"THE ILLNESS, NATURE TREATMENT"

Principal Speaker

HORACE FORT, Austin, Texas
Educational Director, Wrage Foundation

Education Alcoholism
.ALSO.

ANONYMOUS
Recovered Alcoholic Woman

"MY WITH ALCOHOL

EDUCATIONAL

Not Wet Dry Meeting
Cordially Invited

FREE--No Collection-N- o Donation-FR-EE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY AFTERNOON ,

FROM 2 PM. ON, AT THE NEW AA EDUCATION AND RECREATION CENTER IN

THE 600 BLOCK ON SETTLES STREET. YOU ARE INVITED.
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MRS. DWIGHT EISENHOWER

French furniture which Is part of
the national treasure and to bor
row from the government'sart col
lections for the walls. Mamie Elscn
bower thanked tl m politely and
did the house completely in ic

American style It Is
hoped her successor, Mrs Rldg-wa- y,

likes It. Mamie has been
known to remark a little sadly that
If she has a hobby It seems tobe
furnishing houses for other people
to occupy.

She's a native of Boone, Iowa,

Long wearing 30x30
inches, for variety of
drying and
chores.

born op No 14 1896 to John
Shcdon and Elivera Carlson Dqud
Doud well-to-d- o cattle and grain
merchant, moved his famll jto Den-
ver when Mamie was nine and her
widowed mother today maintains
the family home there. She met
Lieutenant Eisenhower, who was
Just out of West Point, when he
was stationed at Fort Sam Houston
and her famllv were spending the
winter in ban Antonio He had
plenty of competition three other
)Oung officers were among his ri-

valsbut they were married eight
months later, on Jury 1916 For
an engagementring Ike prescn'ed
her with small replica of his
West Point class ring. This later
ws replacedby the more conven-
tional solitaire, but she still wears
it on her right hand

There is story so often repeat-
ed that It is accepted as true that
the bride's culinary knowledge con-
sisted of two recipes fudge and
mayonnaise It is definitely true
that she does not share her hus-
band'se; trusiasm for cooking Dur
ing World War II. when Elsenhow-
er was in tfOrope for three and
ore-ha-lf jcars and she was an
Army widow In Washington, she
teamedup with numberof other
officers' wives The others took
Urns preparing the meals Mamie
always washed the dishes

"he Is small, with trim figure.

likes clothes andwears them veil.
Upon from France, she
turt number of handsonie dresses
bearing the unmistakable mark ot
tre couture, but Jt was he? habit
while in far-awa-y places to do her
shopping on mail-ord- basis,
w tching advertisements In Amer-
ican newspapersto which she and
her husband subscribed.

Long experience keeping house
on thj salary ot an Army officer
has made her careful or money
As mistress of riore elaboratees
tablishmentsIn Franceand on the
Columbia campus, she held dally
conferences with the staff, and kept

firm hand on household purse
strings

In one of his whistle-sto-p cam-

paign speeches, Elsenhower re-

marked that "Mamie is better
campaigner than am During
the long, tiring period, she rode
the trains with him the only time
she was apt to remain behind were
on the few engagements to which
her husband flew She dislikes fly-

ing But she was on hand grac-
efullyand silently to smile and
wave to the crowds all over the
country who greetedher husband.
She never makes any speeches-s-ees

no reason to hut has beenac-

cessible, frank and friendly with
the press

As for her ro! In life, she sees
herduty to makethnlgs aspleasant
and easy as possible for her busy
husband At one press conference,
she aid that she tried to keep Irri-

tants away and made special ef-

forts to sec that her husband got
enough sleep.

Apparently, she has one major
weakness her threegrandchildren.

They are the children of their
only surviving child. Major John
Sheldon Doud Eisenhower, now in
Korea, and his wife, Barbara The

blue eyes and brown hair Just be-- oldest, Dwlght David 2nd, is four
ginning to show little gray. She1the spit and image of his famous

NOW COMES SECOND WEEK
VEST VALUES EVENT WITH STILL GREATER

PRICE CONCESSIONS

REAL VALUES
NOT COUNTERFEIT
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2.98.5 WOOL

rw wwwi iia m it v

v Extra heavy
M knap for extra warmth

I t A 25 WOOL andvaIu0

Suu'r I 75 RAYON

: i4! Blanket $37None
broken- - 72X90 Inches, 3Y,

aisaastaasssstaaaaiisaasssscHpounds of luxury,
aal H buty and warmth,

MEN'S Extra wlda satinI b'nding'
2.98 DRESS MT

I SHIRTS I m CANVAS
8 OUNCE

66 GLOVES
Assortment Includes -- Z
French and regular m M T' atTVk
cuffs, dressand sport W MEN'S B fshirts. White only. T
Soiled. Broken sizes, m SIZES JggpP

1.98 COTTON CREPE
Limit

PAJAMAS
W" T'Te WMHto lhtl j to i. WMwB iH Two piece and ona m m y

piece aM A I

No SaleLike It In All America! Tomorrow! I

grandfather. STrs4x,JCIsonhowar'i
uca ui a irmiy pcnccc unic

hahv-ilttln- ff for them and It la trim'
ed fat, the and her husband tpolT
tne youngsters areaatuuy, ;,

Actually, the sharesLfewHotkhei
husband'senthusiasms.He's ail ar-
dent painter,cook, fisherman, hunt
er and bridge player. Iko taught
bcr to play bridge,,but the rarely
plays wlllrlilm She's a crack' ca-

nastaplayer and enjoys mahjongg,
playing with women friends during
afternoons.

Shealso plays the piano a Uttle-i-- by

ear and mostly for her owfl
amusement.

Mrs Elsenhower has ready

:$

smile and a pleasant,
ous wit She seems to accept.thl
prospect of a busy four yean si
first lady with equanimity and in-
surance

Shortly after the end of World1
Tvar II, some one mentioned tht
book written by her husband's
aide, Harry Butcher, called "My
Four Years with Elsenhower" .

"I," she commented wryly
"should write one called 'My Three
Ye rs Without Elsenhower.' "

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away

NatrlncbaekaeJi.Iom of pepandenerrr.
headache anddltilnru mar be do to alow-do-

ef kldner Junction.Doctor aay oo4
kfdner onrtlon U Tnr Important to ood
health.Whnomeer7dayeodltloil.eueli
u atrial and atrala. eausea thla important
(unctiontoskm down, many(Ilka ufternao

kackMha-f- Ml mlwraoU. Minor bUd--tr

Irrltatlona dna to cold orwmi dlat may
causettttlnc up nlf hu or raomntpaaaacM.

Don t reflect four kldneaIf thaw cmdU
tlona bother tou, Trr Doan't Pll- l- roUd
dluetlc. tlaed ineeeeitnllyb7 mlllloni (or
ovcrlfron. It'aameilnthow manrtime
Ooan'ilire happj relief from thee ellaeomv,
forte-he- lp the1 (mile of kidney tnbe andtU
tanfloah out watt. GetDoan PiUa today
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Seat cover and
rug. Hl-lo- w che-
nille 2 color de-
sign. Beautiful for
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BATH SETS
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOL

OXFORDS
Saddle oxfords styles brown.

All leather uppers.Sizes 8ri 3.

2
2.98 NYLON

SWEATER
Misses classic favorites. White,

pink, blue and

maize. Sizes 34

to 40.

7.49 NYLON

PRISCILLA
45x90 Inches each side. Shed dust

Wash and dry

In minutes. Ivory,

19c TRAINING

PANTIES
Sturdy white combed cotton pan-

ties, double

crotch, ribbed

cuff. Sizes 1 to

WtKWWJKWMMM
Oxfords W WL B B JUJ
Nationally Advertised, M psa. H H H W M W tjTftHLi).
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PANTIE
Hollywood Brief Styta
Women's Slzet.Whlte.'

115 EastSecondSt At Big Spring
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'AREA OIL

CoronetPayMay SpreadInto
NorthwestMitchell County

Results from acidizing the Stand-

ard 2 Jones In northwest Mitch-

ell County Indicate a possibility of
extending the Coronet-290-0 area.
Which has henceforth been limited
to northeast Howard. A total of 9.8
barrels of fluid were recovered
from 2,895 to 2.927 feet In one and
a half hours. Operator Is now swab-
bing. There was no description on
the fluid.

Four new locations have been
staked In the Driver area of Glass-
cock- All are rotary wells, with
two set for 7,500 and two for 8,000.

Borden
Superior No. 14-5- Jordan,C SE

SW 598-9-7, is now waiting on ce-

ment Total depth was last record-
ing at 8,430 feet, and operatorwas
using casing.

Superior No. Lemons. 660

from the north and west lines of
section 517-9- H&TC. got down to
5,597 In lime and shale.

Plymouth. No. C SE MV
590-9- H&TC. is at 498 in redbeds.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. Classen.

C NE SE 95-- EL&RR. is at 4,291

in anhydrite.
El Tee No. Ilrlley, 1.674.3

from the east and 330 from north
lines of northeast l, section 96--

EL&RR. drilled to 5,695 in lime
and shale.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE. Is drilling
10.010 in lime.

Seaboard No. 2,355 from
north and GOO from east of lines of
northwest Vt, T&P, is a

total depth of 3,962 fct, and op
erator Is .running slumbcrjey sur
vey to find condition.

Cities Service No. Leverctt.
C NW C'V 3--4. Cunningham. Is

down to 10,454 feet in lime and
chert.

Glasscock
Atlantic Refining Co. No.

Lane, 6,660 feet from south and
1,980 fe.t from cast lines of

T&P, Is a new location in
Driver sr- - -- berry on 320 acres at
8,000 feet depth. The rotary well
will be located 25 miles southeast
of Midland.

Joseph S. Gruss No.
660 from south and cist lines.

T&P, Is a 7.800 foot rotary
location for the Driver Sprabcrry.
On 480 acres, it Is 19 miles south-
west of Garden City.

Sohio Petroleum No. B Mary
V. Bryans. 1.980 feet from south
and 660 feet from west lines
5s. T&P, Is another7.800-fo- rotary
location In the Driver Spraberry. It
Is 21 miles southwest of Garden
City on 640 acres.

Atlantic No. Black, 668 feet
from south and 660 feet from we it
lines of T&P. Is an 8,000--

foot rotary location in the Driver
Spraberry on 320 acres about 25

miles southeastof Midland.
Cities Service No. C NW

NE T&P, is rigging up.
Plymouth No. C NW

SE, T&P, is in shale and
lime at 5.853 feet.

Russell No. Wragc-He-n

drlckson, C SW NE. s, T&P,
got down to 11,242 in the Devonian

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW
T&P. Is at total depth of

7,040 feet, a d mud and water is
being balled from 6,500 feet.

Howard
Pan American No. Mlamlin

NS SE T&P. drilled
7,306 in lime and shrlc

Roden. Darden and MiHae
C NW SW T&P.

is down to 4.2O0 in lime
Cosden No 1 Guffee. 330 liom

south and oast line';. l.a,i-ca- .

Is coring at 2. 484 feet
Cosden No. Jonc 330 hum

north and east linos t south 4,
northeast li. scitmn Hi. it", is
now installing a pump

Standard No June. .13! hum
south and 2 310 from eaM lines nl
59-2- La Vac d lids ledehed 2

feet in dolomite
Seaboaid No 5MiU1mmI ,l,,i

660 from east ml j.ikiI 9
north lines ot 32'12 ? 1,
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completed Wednesday In the Veal-moo- r

field, but an erroneous re-

port was given. It flowed 24 hours
with a potential of 145.96 barrels
of gravity per day. Gas

ratio was 1105--1. Total depth
at 7,878 with pipe cemented on

bottom at 7.833. Elevation is 2,614
feet and top of pay is 7,831.

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from

south 700 from west lines sec
tion 324. Sille CSL,. is drilling
at 9,287 '

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, 660 from
south and west of labor 12, league
248. Hartley CSL, Is fishing at to
tal depth of 13,364.

Plymouth No. C HE
NW, T&P. drilled down to
6.643 in shale.

Tide Water No. Dickenson.
660 from south west lines 5--
37-l- s, T&P, is in lime and shale
at 5,539 feet.

Midland
Atlantic Ref. Co.

1.980 from, south
T&P, Is

location on 638 12

No. 4 Driver,
and

7,000-foo- t rotary
acres about 25

miles southeast of Midland.
Gulf No. 660 from

nn-'-h west lines of J. R. Ray
survey 59, pumped 24 hours to
bring In 84 barrels of 36 1 gravity
oil with 2 per cent water. Top of
the was 7,152 and total
depth was 7,300 feet. Perforations
were from 7,266 to 7,272 feet. The
gas oil ratio 253--

Mitchell
Cosden No. C SW NW

60-2-0 LaVaca, Is drilling iu lime
at 5.370 feet.

lines

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefield. 660

SurveyChecking

On Interest In

Police School
A survey Is being conducted to

determine how many Texas
enforcement officers will In-

terested in attending a state peace
officers school. City Manager H.
W. Whitney of Big Spring reported.

Whitney is memberof a six-ma- n

committee which is making ar-
rangements for the school, be
conducted n Texas A&M College,
probably next year.

Tig Spring police will be among
attending the school, when it

is started. One or more local of-

ficers receive the training,
Whitney said.

tentativelyplanned, the course
will cover a period of about 30
days with a new class to start
as as a course Is completed.
Officials hope to hold enrollment
to about 25 persons per class.

The school will bo started by
A&M College "as soon as facilities
are available, probably next Feb-urar-

said Whitney. Its objective
is to make specialized training
available close to home for Texas
officers. It also be adapted to
Texas and focal Investigative
problems.

Board of the school Is composed
of Whitney. City ManagerGarland
Franks of Waco. Police Chief Carl
Hansson of Dallas, Police Chief
Paul S. Borum of Dentson. City
Manager H. A. Thomas of Bryan,

Joe Fletcher of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

Mother And Son Die
When Fire Hits House

PARIS. Oct. 23 Wi- -A mother
tier son died early today
when fire swept their frame home
hrip

The Mctinis were Mrs. .lark
spencer'Dccdyt Barnctt, about
unit Dawd Alva Harnett.

They perished after Mrs. Barnett
"'it luul pushed her daughter, Gerr .

as ii to safety from a second stor;,
bedroom window and then returned
tor her oungvr child.

TYPHOON
(Continued From Page I)
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said Instruments at the
ueatner station blew awa when
winds rose to 123 miles per hour.

"I viashcre durtng the Japanese
occupation and time of liberation
hut the fighting and destruction
tlu-- as nothing compared to
tin- - " Tiansay said.

Albay proWnce Gov. Manuel
Callcja informed him 118 bodies
were buried at Tabaco this morn- -

anu ZOO still were mlssincr
There was not a house stand--

,,, Ing at Tabaco. Destruction of thatn so-- port w-- a 100 per cent. Nothing was
Hood and ' 0' me concrete pier built one

riaea

year ago.
Fires were burning on bare

patchesof ground which once had
been homes. It was pitiful to!
watch residents of Legaspi trying
to pick up the threads of thelr
lives again.

One elderly man with a beaten
look on his face scrounged around
for boards, steel sheeting and palm
leaves to build a makeshift shelter
i or me nignt. ills wile fanned a
tire with one hand. With the other
she held a squirming pig all that
was left of their earthly

from east and north lines 96-2-6

T&P, Is at 5.284 In shale.
Standard No. 2 Jones,990 from

north and 330 from west lines of
southeast 'a of- 60-2- LaVaca, got
to total depth) of 2,932 but was
plugged back to 2,927. Operator
acldlied from 2,895 feet to 2.927
feet with 2.500. gallons. Flow into
two tanks in one and a half hours
was 49.8 barrels of fluid. Operator
now swabbing.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and cast lines of 10-1-2 H&TC, got
down to 1,038 in sandy lime.

Sterling
Pan American No.

SE SW, 3 SPRR,
Foster,

Is down
4.890 In lime.

Texas Co. No. 990 from
south andwest lines. 5-- H&TC, Is
in lime at 1,293 feet.

WONDER IF HE
WILL DISAPPEAR

A man charged with writing
checks in disappearing ink
last June is on his way to the
Howard County Jail. District
Attorney Elton Glllllnnd stated
that officials will bring him
from Iirownflcld today.

The man charged is Louis
A. White. He allegedly wrote
four checks with Ink which dis-
appeared after he passed them
here. Gllliland stated that he
has been In the New Mexico
p'enitentiary twice and Is now
wanted in that state.

Deputy A C. Abcrnalhy went
to Brownfield after White.

SparkmanSays
Klan Backers In
EisenhowerRanks

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23
J. Sparkman, Democratic vice
presidential candidate, says the
"elements in the South who con-don- e

the Ku Klux Klan are found
in the ranks of the Dlxlecrats, who
are supporting Gen. Elsenhower."

Sparkman, in a statement read
for him over a radio network last
night by Sen. Monroney
also charged that Sen. Nixon, his
Kcpublican opposite number, with
a "hypocritical" record on civil
rights.

Gov. Dewey of New York came
In for sharp criticism. Sparkman
called him a "frustrated little man
who never made the grade." but
who is now "making a lot of noise
in the hope that someone will no-
tice him.

Sparkman Is sidelined temporar-
ily with laryngitis.

Navy Ship Used
In Atomic Test

LONDON. Oct. 23 JH Prime
Minister Churchill disclosed today
that Britain exploded her first
atomic bomb in the hull of a navy
snip tliat blew up In a million de
gree cloud of vapor and fragments.
He said It was a test of an atomic
bomb on harbor Installations.

Churchill, making the first offi
cial statementon the atomic test
In the Monte Bello Islands off Aus-
tralia Oct. 3, said the bomb was
placed in the Pljm. a 1.450-to-n

frigate which was anchored in one
of the many lagoons in the islands.
i he ship disintegrated,tons of rock
.ind water were hurled into the air
and a high tidal wave followed.

Jtways
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110 Main

LETTUCE
Standard No. 1 Can

Tomatoes 10c
No. 2KB.
CHILI

Fresh Country

.

WEINERS

1

. .

HOT AND
CHILI TO GO.

Pork

ROAST

67c

BAR-B-CU- E

Solution Of One I

Theft Brings To

Light Another
Solution of one burglary casere

vealed another break-In- , Detective
C. C. Aaron and Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long reported today.

The officers said a Latin-Ame- ri

can youth, one of three d

kids Involved admitted
stealing "about $15" from the City
Barber Shop last Saturday night.
The boy said he and his companions
decided to burglarize the barber
shop after successfully raiding the
Electric Shoe Shop Friday.

That was the first police knew of
the shoe shop burglary which oc-

curred last Friday after the shop
was closed at 'the death of its
proprietor, J. F. McCrary.

The young prowlers apparently
knew nothing of Mr. McCrary's
death. One of the trio said they
fonud the rear door of the business
unlocked, entered and stole about
112.50 and a knife.

The barber shop was entered
after one of the three kids removed
a window glass while the other
two served as watchmen. Both
businesses are located in the 100
block of Main Street.

J

Aaron and Long said they have
talked to two of the three boys
Involved. They expected to pick up
the third youth today. The young-
sters probably will be releasedto
cusody of their parents if arrange-
ments can be made for returning
the stolen-- money and supervising
activities of the boys.

All the money stolen, in the two
raids was spent at the carnival
here,Aaron said.

Folder Gives

Information On

Big Spring Life
Back from the printer today was

a four-col- information folder pre-
pared by the Chamber of Com-

merce for distribution to persons
interested in ecomonic, cultural
and other facts of life In Big
Spring.

The colorful folder, illustrated
with eight photographs of local
Institutions, will be mailed to
persons Inquiring about various
phases or the local economy or
other subjects. The Chamber has
on file several hundred queries
which will be answered with the
brochure.

Five thousand copies of the fold-

er were printed. Topics discussed
Include agriculture and livestock,
business and industry, churches,
civic organizations, climate, con-

vention facilities, schools and col-
lege, government, history, hos-

pitals, income sources; mail facili-
ties, military installations, petrole-
um, recreation, tourist accommo-
dations, transportationand utilities.

Front of the folder shows a map
of Texas, pinpointing Big Spring
and bears the city's slogan, "Trad-
ing, Medical and Transportation
Center and Home of Webb Air
Force Base."

Livestock Roam In
Residential Areas

Livestock roamed over two res-

idential areas again Wednesday.
Several head of cattle were re-

ported loose in the vicinity of
Eighth and San Antonio. Stray
horses were found in the 1800 block.
of East 17th. Street department
workers rounded up the animals.
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Red-Whi- Lb.

SPUDS 7c
Lb.

12V2C
Ycllow-Whit- a

ONIONS

NEW MARKET MGR.

We art happy to have O. B.
Muelhbrid as our new mar-
ket manager. Mr. Muelhbrad
was formerly with Toby's
here in Big Spring.

Lb.

Dozen

59c
39c

Lb.

40c

Best

Choice Beef

10

Style

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Oct. 23, 1952
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The northeasterwhich has whipped Florida for two days left this skating rink in Jacksonville Beach,
housed undercanvas,In shreds. The rink was in the heart of the boardwalk concession area. Wind

to permanentbuildings was minor. (AP Wirephoto).

Veterans,Retired
PeoplePrepare Trip

DALLAS, Texas Texas and
Pacific Railway Company's veter-
ans and retired employes almost
400 of them will converge on El
Paso starting Saturday on their
annual trips as
guests of their railroad.

Both groups are to travel by
special trains
Pullmansand special dining cars
from Fort Worth to that T&P
western terminal city and return;
will sleep and cat aboard their
trains during their "rolli-

ng- reunions", and both groups
will be given sightseeing bus trips
throughout the border city and its
sister city of Juarez,Old Mexico.

The first group the T&P Vet-

erans and Retired Employes As-

sociation will pull out from Fort
Worth at 10 a.m., Friday, October

MerchantsUrged
To Attend Meeting

All Big Spring merchants who
expect to benefit from the Christ

Country

damage

weekend

mas shopping season are urged to
attent' an Important meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce Mer-
chants Committee next Tuesday.
Culn Grlgsby, chairman, an-

nounced today.
The meeting will be held at

10 a.m. in Room No. 3 on the
Settles Hotel mezzanine, Grlgsby
said.

Purpose of the gatheringwill be
to complete plans for the annual
Trcs,ure Hunt staged annually in
connection with opening of the
Christmas season. Grijsby said it
is Imperative that all merchants
attend if they plan to participate
In the program.

The committee i :ust know who
will participate and on what basis,.
if it Is to plan the TreasureHunt,
Grlgsby declared.

Ohioan Is
An Ohio man was arrested In

Big Spring Wednesday on a charge
of parole violation.

He "iad been at liberty on parole
from the federal penitentiary at
Terre Haute. Ind. The arrest was
made by a depirty U. S. marshal!
and local police on West Third.

iBtsrifflB

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
Phone 1524

CABBAGE
Lb.

8c
Lb.

White Swan Apple 14 Oz.

BUTTER . .

K.B. Grapefruit No. 2 Can

JUICE 8c

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 Rolls . . 25c
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening,3 lbs. . 69c
EGGS

Kimbell

FLOUR
FITZGERALD HOT TAMALES

T-BO-
NE

SAUSAGE

WlMF

10c

15c

5 Lbs.

45c

Lb.

89c
Lb.

39c

Skating Rink Levelled

T&P
For

Arrested

21, with 249 members aboarda
15-c-ar special train, arriving in El
Pasothe following day, October 25.

Home towns of this first train-loa- d

of railway oldtlmers read like
stations on a T&P timetable-start- ing

at New Orleans and going
westward along the line as far as
Toyah, Texas 90 miles from

Majority of this party are resi-
dents of Marshall, the railroad's
shops city In East Texas about
65 of them. The second largest
delegation some 45 men will
climb aboard at Fort Worth, an-

other huge T&P shops center and
the railroad's largest terminal.

Altogether, 43 Texas and Louisi-
ana cities will bo represented,
with most passengerscoming from
terminals Mre"TJlIas, Big Spring,
Longvicw, Texarkana, Mincola
and Baird, in Texas, and the
Louisiana points of Shrcveport,
Alexandria, and New Orleans.

Members from Big Spring In-

clude J. D. Barron, Guy Cravens,
J. P. Dodge, R. A. Eubank, Joe
Flock, L. Griffith, W. R. Ivcy,
Charle Kyle, T. J. Malonc, P. T.
Redding, A. M. Ripps, E. J. Smith,
T. A. Stephens, W. T. Steward and
C. E. Taylor.

A second group of "oldtlmers,"
150 Negro members of the T&P
Veteransand Retired Colored Em-
ployes Association, will leave Fort
Worth for El Paso a week later,
boarding a 13-c- special train on
Oct 31.

.
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The market was stronger in all
lines of cattle at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale

an estimated500
cattle and 75 went through the

brought from 16.00 to 18.00,
fat cows up to 15.00, butcher cows
from 1150 to 14.00 and fat calves

21.00 to 25.00.'
Stocker steer calves went for
00 to 23.50, heifer calves from

20 00 to cows beside calves
from 110.00 to 172.50 and up
to

POLITICS
(Continued Paga 1)

states,now is considered ahead in
eight of them.

The way the newsmen see thing's
In the West, California (32 elec
toral votes), Wyoming (3),
rado (6), Montana (4). Nevada (3),
and Oregon (6) probably would go

if this were election

Classed as doubtful but with
some advantage for Eisenhower
are N'ew Mexico and Idaho with
electoral

Arizona and her four re-
main probably
the 13 votes In Washington and
Utah are regardedas doubtful but
inclined at the moment toward
Stevenson.

In addition to the stronger show-
ings in Utah and Ste-
venson seems to picked up
power in Wyoming. Idaho and Mon-

tana in recentweeks.
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With its easy-clea- n design,this
O'Kcefe& Mcrritt gas rangestays young longer.
in and you'll the many

help keepyou

young Here' cartfrtt to modern bcstl

212 3rd

when
hogs

ring.
Bulls

from

21.00.
hogs

21.00.

From

CoIo-- 1

day.

votes each.
votes

while

have

that
too!

Ta

WaterGroup
AUSTIN. Oct. 23 Ml Gov. Shi

crs named of sli
electric to the StaU
Water Commlttct

The committee will
meet here Nov. 19.

New members are Tructt W.
Bailey, Johnson County

Cleburne; J. E. Wilder, Maglo
Valley Mercedes;D.
N. Beaslcy, Deep East

San Augustine; W. G.
Newton, South Plains
Lubbock: William A. Brown, Texas
Power Reserve Aus-

tin, and Louis D. Gayer, Concho
Valley San Angelo,

TEXAS

(Continued From Page 1)

tidclands stand and advocracy ot
federal ownership.

Dies said that before answering
Speaker Rayburn'squestion about
working for Stevenson that "I
think am entitled to ask him.
Gov. Stevenson and SenatorSpark-
man question which Is of the
utmost this coun-
try," and he asked:

"If the Democratic Party Is vic-

torious on Nov. will you
sincerely and

with me and other Democrats in
Congress in ridding the federal
payroll of Socialists
and other people who do not be-

lieve In the American form of
or in the American form

of free
Dies said when he got the an-

swer to the question, he would let
Rayburn know what he would do.

Dies, original chairman of the
House Committee on
Activities until 1945, told why ha
did not seek in 1945.

He said that there had been two
attemptsmade on his life, that his
income tax returns, his record as

lawyer and his financial transactions

had been subjected to in-

tensive,
He said, in 1944, he learned

that plan had been formed
file separate libel suits against
him on behalf of "thousands of
people had exposed in speeches.
magazine articles andmy book."

"While there was no danger
that any of the suits would bo

he said, "the cost of
defending law suits in various
parts of the country would have
left me bankrupt and beggaredmy
family. It would have kept mt in
court the rest of my life."

SAVE 100

Old Range Round-U-p

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

DURING OLD RANGE ROUND
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Market Stronger
Livestock Auction

Wednesday,

Republican

Democratic,

Washington,
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Come look it over; recognize
worksavingconveniences
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representatives

Conservation
yesterday.

Texas Co-

operative,

importance to

enthusiastically

Communists,

gov-

ernment,
enterprise?"

a

investiga-
tion.

to

successful,"
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FULL VISION LIGHTINO-Y- ou ta whafs
cooking onytim bcaui the light ihintt
tirougri illuminoling the ntir cooking-to-pi

I

Only

OeefecMerbut
bring! ou

then advantage

rVANISHING A

sttptavlngworkipac while cook
ing ...a"table top" covering th
burners whtn cooking's dontl

O

KOOL KONTROL PANlL-Prc-t- actj

your fingers by scientifically
keeping control knobs from over
heating.

GRILltVATOR BROIUR-l- n-

itanr. fingertip cholc. of broiling
Uvett . . . and the cw, atf
SpMdroy ElarnanH

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Phont3360
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Honored
Tom Catlin (above),
centeron the University of Okla-
homa football team, is the "Line-
man of the Week." He was
selected in the weekly Associated
Press poll because of his play
that proved the turning point in
the Oklahoma-Kansa- s game last
Saturday. (AP Wirephoto).

Quarf-erback- s Meet
At 7:30Tonight

Whether or not there will be a
downtown pep rally before the

Spring football gamehere
Friday evening will probably be
decided at tonight's meeting of the
B 1 g Spring Quarterback Ckib,
which will session at the High
School Auditorium, beginning at
7 30 p.m.

Various committees of the club
will also report on project under-
taken. One of the committees has

with Coach Carl Cole-
man In providing sideline markers
at Steer Stadium.

Chairman Joe Williamson urged
again this morning that all mem-
bers be on hand for the parley.

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated Press Staff

Six Southwest Conference elevens
were hard at work again Thursday
for a new try at lntersecttonal glory
and an important conference tussle
this week end.

Baylor and Texas A&M, with
their annual grudge game set
Saturday, worked hard and long
Wednesday and continued at top
speed Thursday.

The TexasLonghorns. plagued by
Injuries, avoided full-sca- scrim- -

KNOTT Knott tries for Us

fifth victor;' of the season at 2 p.m.
Friday in a game with Klondike at
Klondike.

The Billies, coached by BUI Bolin,
have defeatedGall, 71-- Loop, 40--

Courtney, 45-- and Sterling City,
22-- while losing to Union, 26--

and Garden City, 8--

The games with Garden City and
Sterling Cl'y were exhibitions, the
others conference contests.

Bolln said Wednesday allhis play-

ers were In good shapeand In fine
spirits for the game.

He plans to start David Alrtiart
and Bobby Gay at ends, Richard
Pirker at center and Phillip Sto-va- ll,

Jerry Roman and Tiny Baycs
In the lackfield.

Stovall Is the team's leading scor-

er followed by Roman and Baycs.

Game:

Big Sprlng-Lames- a

Coahoma-Ilobb-s

Vernon-Snyde-r
ACC-We-st Tex State
Alabama-Mis- s State
IlSU-Arlio- State
Axkansas-Ol-e Miss
Army-Columb- ia

Auburn-Tulan- e

Baylor-Texa- s A&M
Callfornla-US-C

Brown-Rutge-rs

Boston h

Boston

Clemson-Sout-b Carolina

A&M
VlrglnlajDuke
Florida-Georgi-a

Georgia
Kansas State-Oklaho-

Iowa-Ohi-o State
Iowa State-Missou-ri

Illinois-Purdu- e

Houston-Arizon- a State
Syracuse-Hol- y Cross
SMU-Kans-

Michigan State-Pen-n St

New Mexlcc-T- ex Western
Rice-Tex- as

UCLA-WUcons- in

KansasPicked

Kansas Is picked to nip SMU
and Texas A & M Is favored over
Baylor In football games this week
by the Wlllamson Features Syn
dlcatc. Inc., of Nw Orleans, La.

In other games Involving area
college teams,Texas Is the choice
to turn back Illccsvhilc EastTexas
Is considered a good bet over Sara
Houston.

THURSDAY
WINNER
So Carolina
Victoria

Fordham . .
Bradlajr
Santa Clara
Maxquetla . .

Alabama .. .

Arizona
Ola MU
Tulana
Tllll All M
Kentucky
Colorado
Armf
Princeton
East Teaas
Oeorita Tech
OeorjHa
Dartmouth
Purdue
Ohio State
Doiton U
Maryland
North Teiaa
Mlnneiota
Michigan State
Missouri
Northwestern
Notre Dame
Oklahoma
Okla AIM . .

Oregon . . .

Penn
Pitt
Texaa . . ..
Kansaa . ..
California . .
Stanford . ..
Holy Croti . .
Houston
Temple
Texas West .

Tulsa
Duke
Oregon State .

ACC
UCLA
SW Texaa . .
ENMU
Trinity . ..
Sul Ross . . .

Vlllanova .

WR LOSEB
1 Cltmsoa .

S 7 Kllsotf
rniAY

17 4 Boston Col.
M i Draia
M t Idaho
Ml Mliml (r

SATURDAY
t 0 Mill SUlt

S HSU
( Arkansaa

92 8 Auburn
m t Bajlor
n 3 Cincinnati
91 S Nebraska
91 Columbia

91 7 Cornrll
as 9 Ilouiton 4

9 9 Vandtrbllt 3
94 1 Florida
I a Harvard

94 9 Illlnoli
94 3 Iowa
ta a Lrhlih

9a 1 LRU
85 8 Memphis

Mlchltan
98 a ptnn State

81 4 Iowa State
91 0 Indlani

North Caroll
Kahsasn 7 Detroit

88 Montana
94 1 Nary

9S Va
94
91 0
97

WR
S7 0
81

87 1

SOS
84
81 1

91
NT
10

(8
907
901
911
87 9
94

Ram 77
91

91

918
S9

917
89
78e
9)0
813
91
93
87
90

99 90
97 1 Stile 88 4

1

9 West
4 nice

SMU
3 U8C

9

1

1

4

4
7
9
0

4 1

89 4

77 4

91 1

83 1

89 9
1

919 Washington 910
93 5 Syracuse 88 9

910 Artrona St 87 8
.. 85 8 NYU 80 1

85 1 New Mexico 810
90 4 Wichita (3 9
97 8 Virginia 94 1

89 1 Wash State 80 8
77 9 West Texas 78 &

90 Wisconsin 94 0
79 1 How Payne 71 3

79 9 NM West 89 1
78 8 Lamar Tech 75 8
78 8 Texas A I 71 R

SUNDAY
95 1 Savler (3 t

ABILENE Bob Tremaine. all-sta-te

basketballplayer from Albu-
querque. N M., has been elected
presidentof his freshman classat
Hardin-Slmmo- University.

Tremaine captained the North
team in last year'sNew Mexico all-st- ar

game.

S'WestTeamsWork
For Week Assignments

Knott To Seek

Fifth Victory

Stanton-Seagrav-

Plalnvlew-Swcetwat-er

Bucknell-Colgat- e

Cincinnati-Kentuck- y

Dartmouth-Harvar- d

Colorado-Nebrask-a

Detroit-Oklahom- a

Michigan-Minnesot-a

Stanford-Washingto- n

To Beat SMU

By Williamson

TremaineNamed
ClassPresident

Hard
End

mage In an effort to put an unlm
paired team on the field against
Rice Saturday,but saw End How'

ard Moon twist his ankle In the
afternoon workout Wednesday.

Southern Methodist spent the day
trying to fashion a defense for a

Kansas team, defeated only by
Oklahoma, which has averaged
more than 300 yards per game this
season.

Coach Otis Douglas shook up both
offensive and defensive platoons as
the ArkansasRazorbacks prepared
for their Little Rock game with
Mississippi University.

Looks Like Tight
Fight In League

By The Associated Freit
It looks like a tight three-wa- y

fight for the championship in the
three-memb- er South Tex'as Junior
College Conference.

Against outside opposition this
league has won nine games and
lost six and they've been beating
thp ume teams.

Del Mar (Corpus fchrlstH has
the best season record with four
victories and one defeat. Wharton
has won three and lost three and
Victoria has won two and lost two

Conference play doesn'tstart un-

til next week. Friday night Victoria
plays Kilgore of the Big Six Con-

ference at Kilgore. Saturdaynight
Wharton meetsTexas Lutheran at
Wharton andDel Mar takeson the
University of Houston freshmenat
Alice.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

LITTLE SPORT
tS&IPV A ft lsr4 ' " ' aeafar tw ap wk
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Longhorns Toil To Perfect
DefenseAgainst T Attack

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner have been concen-

trating their efforts this week on
trying to perfect a defense that
will slow, If not stop, Lamcsa's T
Formation.

The Dig Spring Steors host
Friday night in the Inaugural

District game for both
clubs. Game time is 8 o'clock.

The Steers haven't run into a T
outfit since San Angelo played here
in SeptemberSince that time, the
locarj have competed against a
Spread Formation,as employed by
Amon Carter-Riversid- e, and the
Slnglc-Wln- g, as used by both
Brownwood and Yslcta.

Coleman and Bonner have been
trying to replace Richard Cook,
who did trojan work against the
T in the games with Breckenrldge
and San Angelo. Cook has mov-

ed from town.
The Steerj, who will operate

off the Split T themselves, will
be In fairly good physical trim
for the Lameia outing. They

TexasHounds

Lead In Meet
ABILENE, Kas., Oct. 23 Ml Fast

greyhounds from Texas almost
completely dominated the opening
round of the $10,000 U. S. Chal
lenge Cup here yesterdayand held
top positions today.

Favored Red Flag, owned by C.
E. Evansof Fort Worth, Tex., was
eliminated yesterdayby Big Trou
ble, owned by Paul Goode of KU- -

leen, Tex: Big Trouble won deci
sively in a course lasting less than
a minute,

Red Flag was runner-u-p last
year In the Challenge Cup race and
won the Waterloo Cup here last
spring.

With Red Flag's defeat, the fa-

vorite's role was switched to anoth-
er Texas hound. Fielder's Choice,
owned by Mrs. Larry Magedon of
El Paso.

Among yesterday'swinners In the
big stake was a father-and-so- n

combination from Temple. L. B.
Butler, Temple, Tex., watched his
Dentex Dan win and a few minutes
later, his son, C. D. Brown of
Temple, watched his hound, Den-
ver Dan. Un.

Four of the six dogs remaining
in the Futurity Stake competition
ore owned by Ray Redding of
Waco, Tex.

Results in the first round of the
Challenge Cup included:

Charlie's Wallace, A. J. Muslck,
Dallas, defeated Behold Me, E. O.
Bryan, Wichita Falls.

Mr. Twinkle Toes, Aubrey Weath
crford, Bartlctt, Tex., defeated
Quick Rising, W. D. Viola, Abilene,
Kas.

He's Irish, P. C. Alderson, But
Ier. Mo., defeated Flipper, H. S
Hooper, Fort Worth.

Tester, Fred Thels, Great Bend
Kas.. defeated Texas Marquard,
C. V. Floca, Temple.

Roy O'SulHvan, A. B. Crumpton
Dallas, defeatedCalmly, John Os-

wald, Los Angeles.
Jlmbo, A. G. Wall. Denton, Tex.

R. Hodges, Abilene, Kas.
Schlitz, Eggerston Gregg, Tem

ple, defeated MeUtone Conquest,
Dr. C M. Stay, Gllroy, Calif.

Time, Defries.
Tex., defeated Bantam Ben, Barry
Hagcdon, El Paso,

Royal Joy, Don Klser, Hepler,
Kas , defeated Charcoal Burner,
II. Thompson, CedarHill, Tex. r

with TOMMY HART

Pickle Yates Greene Lawhorne McNalr Hart

Big Spring Lamesa Lamesa Big Spring Big Spring Lamesa
Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Scagraves
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Sweetw Sweetw Swcetw Sweetw Sweetw Sweetw
Vernon Snyder Snyder Vernon Vernon Vernon
WT State WT State WT State WT State WT State
Alabama Miss State Alabama Miss State Alabama Miss State
Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
Olc Miss Arkansas Ole Miss Arkansas Ole Miss Ole Miss
Army Columbia Army Army Army Army
Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
Tex A&M Tex A&M Tex A&M Baylor Baylor Baylor
California USC California California California California
Colgate Bucknell Colgate Bucknell Bucknell Bucknell
Brown Rutgers Brown Rutgers Rutgers Rutgers
Boston U Boston U Boston U Boston Boston U Boston U
Boston Col Fordham Fordham Fordham Fordham Fordham
Kentucky Kentucky Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Kentucky
Clemson Clemson South Caro South Caro Clemson Clemspn
Darthm Darthm Darthm Darthm Darthm Darthm
Nebraska Colorado Colorado Colorado Nebraska Colorado
Okla A&M Okla A&M Okla A&M Okla A&M Okla A&M Okla A&M
Duke Duke ' Duke Duke Duke Virginia
Georgia Florida Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State State Ohio State Ohio State
Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri
Illinois Purdue Purdue Illinois Purdue Purdue
Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Hply Cross Holy Cross Syracuse Syracuse Holy Cross Holy Cross
Kansas Kansas Kansas SMU SMU SMU
Mich State Mich State Mich State Mich State Mich State Mich State
Michigan 9 Minnesota Michigan Minnesota Michigan Michigan
Penn Penn Navy Penn Navy Penn
Tex West New Mexl Tex West Tex West Tex West Tex' West '
Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas
Wisconsin UCLA UCLA Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Washington Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Washington

have the Incentive, from all in-

dications, to upitt the Tornadoes
and becomt a factor In the title
race.
The locals have won onry one of

five games to date, but they've
played some of the better school-
boy teamsIn Texas and have done
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A Dead-Ey-e ShotDespiteHandicap
Leonard Zlmmer, who lost use of hts legs accident
eight ago, get hit when the pheasant season
opens Saturday in Mlnneiota. The City, bagged
his of ducks hours when duck opened Oct 15.

chair down ramp blind the
(AP Wirephoto).

IN CANYON

ACC CatsOppose
BisonsSaturday

ABILENE. (SpU Having tuck-

ed away their first Confer-

ence victory of season 0

over cross-tow-n McMurry
the Abilene Christian Wildcats re-

turn to the
Saturdaywhen they Invade Canyon
for skrlmlsh with the West
Texas State College Buffaloes.

The game will mark the renewal
of gridiron rivalry that dates
back 1921. In the 13 games

the two ACC haswon
seven and lost six. The last meet-
ing of the teams resulted In

drubbing the Wildcats.
The ACC team currently

compared
West Texas State's

The game Saturday may
develop Into battle of half- -

Ms. SophomoresLeon EvansandAir J. V.

J.

ACC

U

Ohio

Joe Bob Barnhlll carved daz-
zling runs the Buff's J9-to- vlc- -

the season. Last w.ek when ALU
played the same Half

--backs and Jimmy

TechCardinals

MeetTrinity
BEAUMONT (Spl) The Lamar

Tech Cardinals, glad leave home
after two lop-side-d lickings Lone
Star Conference here,aban-
don LSC wars this week chal-
lenge the Trinity Uni-

versity Tigers San Antonio Sat-
urday afternoon.

Trinity may be no easier the
Cardinals than were East Texas
Stateand Sam Houston. The
got their first win. of the seasonlast
week by outscoring Texas
A. and I. and may smell more ineat

bird meat.
Tech will go Into the game with
2--3 season The Cardinals

whipped Stephen F. Austin and
NorthwesternLouisiana,
Ebst Sam Houston and
SouthwesternLouisiana.

The Cardinals, who played
game here last

year before succumbing to second
half surge that earned 41-2-0

for the Tigers, will be out
even up the score. Last year's game
was the. first meeting between the
two since Tech was

college until last fall.
Although on the short side of the

won-lo- st ledger and In total
over the season ), the Cardi-
nalscontinueto outshine theircom
bined opponents in every depart-
ment passing.

With Bill Lierman, in
In the LSC, and

Sammy Carpenter in the
backfleld, the Cardinalshave

net LS00 yards In five

very well In most of the games. I Lamesa rested last while
If the Steers hope to win, they

must queer attack,
which is built around talented
Johnny Jonev Jones has of
help from such lads as Bobby
Burnett, Jimmy Robinson and
Glenn Crecclius, to name few.
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Hirth played chief roles in ACC's
victory.

Against McMu Ty, Mulltns broke
loose for gains of 18, 30 and 12
yards. Also, he raced 91 yards for
a TD late In the game only to have
the play nullified by an off-sid-e

penalty. He scored once, driving
over from the line. In 12
carriesagainstthe Indians, he aver-
aged more than 7 5 yards per try.
Aluillns Is a tnrce-yca- r senior let- -
terman. '

The elusive, speedy Hlrlh un-
reeled scampersof 20, 17, 16. 17
and 4G yards, scoring on one of the
occasions. He also rammed over
from the line for a second
touchdown Hirth is a freshman
transfer from Paris Junior Col-
lege. In the McMurry game he
rolled up 125 yards on 13 carries
for a remarkable 8.5 average.

ACC's third running threat Is
Fullback Wesley (Red) Rushing.
Ho toted the leather 10 times
against McMurry for a net gain
of 66 yards, sparked by a
thrust up the middle to set up one
of the Wildcat tallies.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPrcsi Sports Wrltsr

Seven games headlined by the
clash of Midland and Pampastand
out in Texas schoolboy football this
week crid.

The Mldland-Pamp- a struggle Is
one of the blgcst battles of the
year. It will project the major chal
lenger to Lubbock in the fight for

Fifth

In
ABILENE D. C. Andrews and

Rodney Williams, left end and loft
halfback respectively for the

Cowboys, continue to
rate in the national standings after
five games.

Andrews, who plays both offen-
sively and defensively for the Cow-
boys, is fifth in the nation in pass
receiving with 21 catches for 301
yards andfive touchdowns.

Williams rates tenth in rushing
for his 437 yards in 85 carrleiv

Both Andrews, 6-- 192 Junior
letterman from Sweetwater, and
Williams, 9, 178 sophomore from
Austin, have scored five touch
downs.

Andrews' five TD catches give
him a first-plac- e tie with Yale's
Woodsum fur the most six point-
er! scored on passes.

the Steers were losing to Yslcta,
14-1-2.

In four starts this year, tho
Tornadoes have won three deci-

sions. They lost to Midland, 35-1-3,

but scored victories at the
expense .of Paichal of Pert
worth, of
Fort Wortlj and Thsmas Jeffer-
son of El Paio.
Big Spring will hold a decided

weight advantage In the line and
Coleman isn't afraid of his defense
down front.

What is worrying him is 's

passing attack. Enemy aer-
ials have given the Steers fits all
year.

The Steers will probably do more
than a little passing0,1 their own.
Bobby Hayworth anJ Frank Long
are due to take to the air lanes
regularly.

The game will be the feature
attraction In circles. In oth
ers, Vernon meets Snyder while
Sweetwater tackles Plalivlew. Ver
non and Sweetwater arc heavily
favored to win.

GeorgeMaking

Hit With Press
COLLEGE STATION Oct 23 UH

Coach Ray George of Texas
A&M doesn'twant for the press to
come to him he goes to the press.
It has worked out most satisfac-
torily for everyone concerned.

When George became coach of
the Aggies last year he surprised
the sports writers by coming td
the press box after the first game
to be interviewed. He followed that
custom all season. And now he's at
It again.

Although the Southwest Confer-
ence writers are accustomed to this
unusual procedure,the act caused
much favorable commentafter the
Aggle-Mlchlga- n State game re-
cently in East Lansing, Mich.

The Macklln Field press box In
East Lansing was jammed with
over 250 working press from the
nation's metropolitan papers.After
A&M's 48--6 game-of-the-da-y loss to
the No. 1 team in the nation,
George made his usual long walk
to the press box.

So flabbergastedwere the major
writers that it took them several
moments to get around to the in
terview, but then they made the
most of it and pumped George for
45 minutes getting colorful, post-gam- e

tidbits "straight from the
mouth of the coach."

George says the reasonhe does
this is two-fol- d.

"It gives the writers a chance
to get the coach's comments Im
mediately after the game without
them having to look all over the
grounds," he sajd.

Bees,Yearlings
Play RoadGames

Both the Big Spring B and the
Junior High football teams will
play out of town this weekend.

The B team, coached by Mac
Alexander and Roy Balrd, takes
on Lamesa in Lamesa Saturday
night.

At the same time, the Yearlings
will be seeking revenge In a game
with Bowie of Odessa In Odessa.

The Bees have won two c' five
I games, the Yearlings one of four.

Midland-Pamp- a ClashTops
SchoolboyGrid Program

Andrews

Completions

the District 1 championship In
Class AAAA,

Class AAA has no such game
that is, one matching unbeaten.
untied teams In conference play
but one of its unbeatenelevensmay
fall. Bryan, which has that distinc-
tion, plays Waco of Class AAAA.
If Bryan can trip Waco It will
be looked upon with great respect

Pecos and Seminole fight it out
in Class AA's feature game.Pecos,
unbeaten and untied, and Seminole,
undefeated but once tied, will be
hooked up In a District 8 confer-
ence game.

Another top game In this class
is between Cleveland and Humble
down In District 20. Both are un-

defeated buteach has beentied.
Class A's beadllner matchesone

of Its top teams against a strong
one of Class AA. It's Abernathy
vs Floydada and bothare unbeaten
and untied. The major conference
game In this class Is between Pan-
handle and White Deer in District
1. Panhandleis undefeatedand un-

tied. White Deerhasn't losta game
but has been tied.

NEW BALL PROGRAM
LOUISVILLE, Ky., tfl A nation-

wide program to encourage organi-
zation of baseballteams composed
entirely of players 17 to 21 will be
adopted by the National Baseball
Congress for 1953.

This was announced today by
Congress President Ry Dumont
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FRIDAY NIGHT

Crippled Bisons
PlaySeagraves

STANTON A badly crippled
Stanton Buff football teamwill open
Its conference race here Friday
'night against A. D Shnfer's Sea-grav-

club. Klckoff time is 8
o'clock.

Charles Read said this morning
It was Improbable Scooter Polk,
star fullback, would 4o much
action againstScagravrs.Polk un
derwent a knee operation last year
and the member has.been acting
up on him.

Others who have been favoring
assorted hurts include Virgil Pol- -

son, tackle; Burloy Polk, guard;
and Reggie Mvrick, end.

Myrlck will probably watch the
game from the bench. Read stated,
but Poison and Burley Polk arc dun
to start. Wayne Petree has been
lined up to start at MyricL's right
end spot.

Bob Carlisle, has
been working at Scooter Polk's I trim,

Illini, TrojansAnd Steers
Picked To Win Saturday

NEW YORK Wl A seasonal
average of .781 means that of
every 24 selections, 19 are correct.
It also meansthat five arc wrong.

There's no indication which 10

"winners" of the following college
football games this week end are
Incorrect

Michigan State over Penn State:
Penn State Is unbeatenand hasan
outstanding end In Jesse Arnell.
But Michigan State should pre-
serve Its No. 1 ranking with abso
lute ease.

Maryland over LSU: Maryland's
nickname and mascot Is that of a
turtle. And If you remember the
fable, the turtle always got there
first.

Oklahoma over Kansas State: If
Kansas couldn't stop the Sooncrs,
the certainly aren't
strong enough to do it

Illinois over Purdue: your Sat-
urday afternoon TV feast The
Illlnl hospital list is long but the
homecoming enthusiasmshould be
Just enough to get them past the.
ambitious bollermakcrs.

Southern California over Cali-

fornia: the Trojan defense, fourth
best In the country, to shackle
Johnny Olszewski & Company. But
It will bo close.

Georgia Tech over Vanderbllt:
Vandcrbllt had been good for an
upset a year since BUI Edwards
became coach but this doesn't ap-

pear to be the spot for It
Duke over Virginia: two unbeat

en teams with potent defensesand
everything indicates it should be
a 21-2-1 deadlock. Duke's superior
reservesget the nod.

Wisconsin over UCLA: In the be-

lief that Alan (The Horse) Arrteche
will bust loose for a big day.

Notre Dame aver North Caro-
lina: that two-we- polio layoff
hurt Carolina's timing and now
that the Irish have shown a pass
ing attack they will be tougher
than ever.

Pennover Navy: you must favor
the team that lists Ed Bell on Its
roster. He is a letter-perfe-ct end.

Texas over Rice: you can't ever
be sure of anything in the South-
west Conference. However, the
Longhorns have lost only to Notre
Dame and Oklahoma.

Finishing the others:
FRIDAY NIGHT

Fordbam over Boston College,
Miami over Marquette, VMI over
George Washington, Santa Clara
over Idaho.

SATURDAY
East: Columbia over Army,

Amherst over Weslcyan, Maine
over Bates, Boston University over
Lehigh, Colgate over Bucknell,
Connecticut over Delaware. Dart-
mouth over Harvard, Holy Cross
over Syracuse,Temple over NYU,
Princeton over Cornell, Rutgers
over Brown, Pittsburgh over West
Virginia, Yale over Lafayette.

DICK SIDES

Invites His Friends
and customersto his
new location

Liquor & Wines
305-- A E. 3rd

E?y

asK m

119 E. 2nd

1 sy-Zr,- . "ii', a

backfleld spot.

11

Probable starters fro Stanton in
elude John Cat Woody and Ways
Pctreo at ends; Virgil Poison and
Richard Lewis it tackles; Burley
Polk and Maxle Davie at guards:
Glenn Cross at ccntcri Eldon Hon
kins at quarterback;NormsnBlock
er at left half; Ronnie Cmbreaih
at right half and Carlisle at full
back.

The Buffaloes have won four of
their five starts, a vast Improve
ment over last season, when they
failed to register a win. It was
Read's first season at the helm
and ho took over a club wrecked
by graduation.

Stanton has beaten Grandfalls,
Big Spring B, Crosbyton and Mid-
land B while losing only to Coa-
homa.

Scagraves team,according to re
ports, is in fairly good physical

Midwest: Oklahoma A&M over
Detroit, Indiana over Northwest
ern, Missouri over Iowa State,
Michigan over Minnesota, Colo-
rado over Nebraska, Ohio Stats
over Iowa, Tulsa over Wichita.

South: Furman over Davidson;
Florida State over North Carolina
State, Cincinnati over Kentucky,
Alabama over Mississippi State,
The Citadel over Presbyterian,
William & Mary over Richmond,
Auburn over Tulane, Georgia oyer
Florida, VPI over Washington ft
Lee, Tennessee over Wofford.

Southwest: Houston over Arizona
State, Arizona over Hardin Sim-
mons, Mississippi over Arkansas,
Baylor over Texas A&M.

Far West: Colorado A&M ever
Utah State, Brlgbam Young over
Denver, Oregon over Montana,
Washington State over Oregon
State, .Utah over Wyoming, Stan
ford over Washington.

WeikToGetOut 1

CLEVELAND. WT The Cleveland
Indiansannounced todaythatPitch-
er Dick Welk will get out of the
Army Nov. 10.

Welk, who hasbeenpitching reg-
ularly with his Army post team,
hasbeen given permission to ipend
the winter pitching In Cuba.
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Sea Our Brand New

ROCKMOUNT
Western Shirts ,

With All The Features

You've Been Looking Forv

All Sue and Colors.

Big Spring, Texas
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Phone 3321 I
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Classified pispfay

T
BRAKE

Steering. Wheel Ellgnment
nd Otneral uto Repair.

By a mn with 35 year
experience.

FRED EAKER

FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

C A I C THESE CARS

JALE MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio and heater. A beau-

tiful black that's ipotleu.
An original one owner car
with actual 22,000 milei.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'46
PONTIAC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

CHEVROLET
Low mileage.

FORD
A real buy

Authorized BUICK

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS SALE A1

FOR BALE Clean l4l Oldsmoblle

tf Club Count. Radio, heater. Call
me-J-. .

MARVIN HULL

COMPANY
Chrysler

Sales and Servico

New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

'52
BUICK Coupe Riviera two
door six passenger. A

beautiful two-ton- e with
complete leather trim.
Dynaflow. radio and heat-
er. Buick's most beautiful
car for 52. You'll love

this car It's new.
Payment

'49
BUICK Super ' sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner car that has receiv-

ed the best of care.
Down Payment $495.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Payment

$795.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phont 2644 J Runnel Phone 2644

No Looking Further

BARGAINS HERE

1950

1947

FORD Deluxe sedan. 6 cylinder, radio

and heater This Is one of thn best cars on

our lot today

$1275.
FORD Super Deluxe sedan Extra clean,
low mileage. This is a real bargain for only

$785.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

1951
$1395.

'4 Ton 81950 good

1949

Down

Down

2 ton. Long wheel base truck.
and looks like new.

FORD H Ton, 6 Cylinder Pickup Real clean.
Has lots of service left Drive this home fop
only

We Now Have A Good

OF A- -l USED CARS

500 West 4th

THE

Yet, Old man winter is just about here. And it's
time to trade for one of our HEATER warmed
USED CARS. Get the HOTTEST Deal in town.

1951

1950

1949

1950

1951

1949

1950

MOTOR

Plymouth

$2785.

$1485.

Need

$1035.

$795,
Selection

JUST AROUND
CORNER

McEWEN

Cylinder Pickup. new.
at

Phone 2645

aulo Sure
sell uu tins one (or

MOTOR CO.
-CADILLAC Dealer

Car Manager
Prion 2800

DUCK Super lljdio HFTrH
Dwiatlrm sweit pr.ii.li dl a A
two lone git cm IK I.Nfi.

LINCOI N i door olm
C(M .1 lot III U Hilt Ml 11

a (union of Ui.it m--t

FORI) 2 door od it audtner
rinc The HIM.--, ON Wc'ie making it
tough for t.u not to HI I)E

CniILC 2 4 door sedan. Rlatk. hrfra-mati- c

radio and HI- IFH Just for mi as
ure if oUre warm naturod. a $70000 air
conditioner It'll be nice next JULY.

FORI) Club Coupe Not a big car, but It's Rot
luts of good fiatures. HaUio, HF.A1LH and a
more than reasonable price.

CHEVHOLKT sedan. Radio HEATER
is as a car as is in here

parts". try your on, ON this one.

BUICK Itevlera The pride of the In-

dustry will be our oun personal pride ft you
try to for this one. Djnaflow, HLAILK
ana raaio.

Jot T. Williamson.
403

FOR

$935.

$265.

Runs

Like
only

Rood

Und

sedan
swell prue.

Itadifi

Rood

This clean "lliar these
Well boou

trade

TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer On The Road.

The Best Equipped Trailer You

Can Buy.

The Best Finance Plan Available.

The Best Trailer For Your Money.

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

BUY THE BEST

BUY SPARTAN

1953 Spartan Trailers Are Here!
1- -4 Down. Five Years to Pay.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

: Ihvy 80 Res Phone 1379--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE AT

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan. Loaded $1685.

1943 Hudson Super "6" Club
Coupe, Radio and Heater
$1085

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater

$895
1918 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater $895.
1919 Hudson Super "6"

Radio and Heater $1185.
Open Tuesday and

Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe,
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1.941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studcbakcr n Pickup.
1940 Ford Dump Truck

i)4U Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1941 Dodge Sedan,

Radio and heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.Ra

dio.
1949 Chevrolet Heater.
1946 DeSoto, sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 Studcbakcr sedan.

Radio & heater.

COMMERCIALS
1947 Dodge power wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet. lW-to- n LW B

with grain bed.
194C Dodge Vi ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet li ton pickup.
1950 StudcbakerIV, ton l.w.b.
1949 Studcbaker 2 ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton t w b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
lDSO Chevrolet Cohertible.
Lots of extr.n
19a Chevrolet Station Wagon
Loaded
1952 Oltlamobile "98"

I nder List
19.W Pontiac Cloan.
1941 Fold New motor.
1950 Pontiac Silver

Streak
1950 buick sedan.
1948 Jeepster Clean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List
1950 Studcbakcr Club Coupe.
ALL THESE CAIIS WOUTI1

THE MONEY
T1IESD ARE EASTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

H
rnseswselt
aaavtma

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Sorvico

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3

I

of

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1933 PONTIAC RM1IO heater

low mileage Call Twllley
Phone 2?

FOR SALE 1841 Oldsmoblle S. Hydra-mali-

new tires new batter? brakes
'ellned fully equlped with radio under
eat heater and defroster A- con

dltlcn 84 000 actual miles One owner
car Ca'I T W oWoolen. Douglas
Motel. Phone 0

1B50 MOIVFI. FORD Radio heater
and nt v seat covers Practically new
lire See ft ml.es Southaest of Big
Spring on old Harding lease

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
han 10.000actual miles. Priced
uortli the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 46

14 CHKVnOLET Us TON truck with
2 speed axle and booster brakes Call
T W Woolen. Douglas Hotel Pbone

TRAILERS ' A3
EQUITY IN 1S51 30' Kpartanrtte See
O A Traalck 03 West 3rd from
A 00 a m to 4 0O p m

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTER. ES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED AE

TWO MORE PAYMENTS

AND THE BABY'S OURS!

And, if you don't want to pay
out your car, let me . . .

Get The

From

SIG ROGERS
Cash In j Minutes

30ti East 2nd
Phone 2t87.

MOTORCYCLES AIO
FOR 8AIF 1850 model llarley
Dsrlihrm overhrart 74 Overhaul Justromplrli.l no cas'i Phone
HllUlrr Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES BH

rRATFBNAL ORDrR Of EAOLES
nil Sprint Aerie No 291T meets
Tuesday of each week at I 00 Dm
101 V, si lrd

Ruy Bell Pres
J L Hl(hiu,iir See

mo 81'RINO Command
eiv u 31 K T Slated
In' lair 2mi 11 oild s)
Ulilu 7 30 u in

o a riua. e o
Bert Shlie Rae.rtfet

CAILFD MTFTINU
Hit Sprlim Chapter N
IIS R A M Munilav
Ot l .ber t", 7 00 p m
Work in Itojal Arih H-
eine

W T Roberta. R P
Crvln Daniel Sea

). .IBTATFD MF.ET1NU
fll llBPO Elks Lodie No

syL-- jf HIS. 2nd and tin Tues-2?- f'

day s lot pa
Craw lord Hotel

Olen Oale K s
R L H.ttn Sea

STATFO MFETINO
8tskrd Plains Lodge No
SSI A r and A U enry
Ind and sin Thursday
nlf hts, 7 30 p m mRoy Lee. iy U

Ervtn Daniel. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WELCOHE NURSINO Home Special-tiui-f

In nervous and mental patients
Trained atlendsnts. tlocinr k rfr.ences. 1'Oons 737- -. Saji Antelo. Tel- -

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Awa- y Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Ued.Trailers

We Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

USED TRAILER SALE
One and two bedroom trailer homes.

PftlCED FROM

$500 to $3795
Pay As Little As .

$100 Down
On some of these trailers.

Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
CIST IIFTWrFM ni Inrlna aawwf

Stanton black greyhound with whit?
brfnu und whltp spot on back or
hf art Reward Write Box care

JOrald

PERSONAL BS

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 30)
East 3rd Personality haircuts. 3
cents Children 73 cents

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts, West Ulghway f Pbont

879

THE CORRAL Cat. for sals, 313
ltunnels Street.
BUSINESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other properly Clean bus-
iness Making monej. Have other In-

terests Phone 2393

NORTH SIDE Washaterla for ssle
Located 30S North Orrgg Doing ex-

cellent business Reason for selling.
Illness Apply 304 North Gregg Phone
283

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-

sult Monty s Machine and Specialty
Shop 1J01 East 3rd Street. East
Highway

I DO all kinds of yard work. Phone
1555-- J

DO ASBESTOS siding on old and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment 36 months to pay. J400 Scur-
ry

YOUR BABY-- own shoes preserved
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas. 1223 East 16th. Phone
1348--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PIANS drawn O I and F
II A arrrptable Phone 1510
East 17 h

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal. Com
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Darel L. Highley
Phone 1719--J

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 303
nlum Ban Angelo. phone 0492

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- system ol
scientific control over 33 years Call
ir w Ite Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1410 West Ave D.. San
An?elo Texas Phone S05S

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE RUOS cleaned Re-

tired a A J Dura
cleaners 130 111b Place. Phone
1(141 J or 24S3--

HATTERS DS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & BlocKing

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Sou" & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soU. good
driveway material. Lots level-

ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph S571 Night Ph. 35S7-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Pbone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

'HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building (or
sale. A ho Hobbs 33 ft. Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh ttionsj 2126--

TRAILERS A3

ad

1

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Free estimate

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 t Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95
Gas Heaters, (natural or

Butane)5 radiant
$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill

Shoe Shop 20 West 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE sav If Is. It Is EARJewelers 113 East 3rd Phone (11

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
PINB0Y8 WANTED-Texa- s Apply West

Rowling Center

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply Cltv
Cab Company 110 Scurry
WANTED MESSENGER boy. 16 years
or oiaer wim oicycie ror day work
85 centa per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, female E2
LADIES WANTED To display Fra-te- a

Fashions Full or part time Ex-
cellent earnings No experience nec-
essary Call or write Winona Brasher,
hox 74 Ackerly Texas
BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted lor all
day Thursday Friday and Saturday
mornlnr Oond pay Call Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop Phone 1232

WANTED LADY to heln with house
work and Ironing Referencesrequired
wrtie Box care or Herald

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply Id person at Ulnar's P r
Stand. (10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED
Bookkeeper and office girl.
Write to Box 1246. stating age
and experience. Pleasantwork-
ing conditions.

WANTED EXPERIENCED PreiserApply Deluxe Cleaners 501 Scurry

PQSITION WANTED, F. E6

PRACTICAL NURSE wants special
duty In hospital or home Pbone M7-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS h:
Special on PermanentWaves

a.--
Hazel AaronPI and

Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phcfne 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3

SAY N1QIIT NURSERY
airs. FortayUi ketpa children. Uos
Noian. lata
DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates. Juanlta Conway, Phone 13SS--J

I KEEP small children by tha day
or week. SOS Northwest 13th. Phone
J74J--J

HELEN WILLIAMS BUndertarten
8otne all day pupUa. Mil Ualn
Hlione 137J--J

afra Earnest Scott kecpa enndxaa
Phona1SM-- X Morthaaaltta.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAI NURSEHT: Theresa Crabtree
Registered Hurt. UOt Syeamora

nsi--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
MRS THOMPSON Will do Ironing
304 East 18th.

flD- -
too buiT. LEAVE WILL DO IT
muiop Laundromat, wen ingnway

Opposite Air Base Entrance
WASH AND Stretch curtains. 501
Harding Street Phone 1CT7W.

PHONE JJJ1-- for Ironing Pick up
and delivery within city ilmlU

tins TOOL dot. Ironing at 111
North (lrpii Phone 3lt3--

IRQNINO WANTFD Work guaran-30-5

teed Mn Ada Hull Benton

WASHINO AND ironing wanted-- As
sorted bundles Phone 3633--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dr Wet Wub f

Phono 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1800 Johnson rhone 1310--

DO machinequilting and seam
stress work SOJ Northwest 12tb
Phone J741--J

8EWINO ALTERATION and button
holes Phone J4J4--J or 1003 East Uth
Mrs Alhert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luclers cosmetics Phone 3981. 1707
Benton Mrs 11 V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONTIOLE8 COVERED BUT
TON8. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTON8

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO 8EWINO and alterations Mrs
ChurehwelL 211 Runnels Pbone
1I1--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Duttonriolri covered bells, buttons
map button In pearl and colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W 7th Phone 175

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER 8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
555-- J 109 East 17th Street. Odessa

Morris
A THEA8URE OF OFFERS la open
to Tou In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and vou'l) find lust what
von wantl

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE neghtered saddle bred
Gelding and Trnne.see Walking Orld-ln-

9ee at 50 West Country Club
Road Rorll Ne Mrxlro S E
Robblns Route 1 Box 2V B

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows. Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe.
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every DeaJ a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80 -

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 7.002xG8 ft 20 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring i r cr
good No 2 ' UJU
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label) ....
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)

door 8.954 glass
2x6 8 ft 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 Hi"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 31004 Ph. 1J73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa II wy

- Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 SbeeUng $7.50Dry Fir
2x4 Fir $7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- rf i r r.n
white pino 4IU.jy
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

Sheeting Whit. $
,
3 5Q

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 46

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent era
vel White or brown Leo IIulL all
Lamesa Highway Dhooe 3571

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How la the roof on your house?
I carry a good Una of roofing 210 lb
thick butt, 7 50 sq AUo rapalr rood,
both. r.ew and used

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS. & ETC. K3

THE PIN Shoo Tropical llsn food
and accessories block South of
Airport Body Shop

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

New and Used
Sewing Machines

NEW PORTABLE ... $110.
With Attachments
Ph. 2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W E. Uoren. Owner.

Phone ISSs

ONE 1400 HEATER 11.00 heater
and Halo bathroom heater. Ml East
uul rnona lut.

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater 'Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ALL KINDS of used furniture Towna Country Home Furnishings. 30S
Runnels Phone 31TI

JUST ARRIVED
A SPECIAL
PURCHASE
7 Piece Group

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Choice of Three Colors

In Beautiful Metallic
Tweed.

CHOICE OF 4 TABLES
End Tables, Coffee

Tables, Lamp Tables,
arid Corner Table.

This Is A Real Value
All For Only

$199.00
Ve Take Trade-Ins- .

FI

907 Johnson Phone3426
WEED USED FURNITURE? rr )

will
buy. sell or trade Phone 1550 111
West Ind

NEARLY NEW III O I! Refrigera-
tor 41! years guarantee Take up
payments of S13 13 per month

Appliance, 304 Gregg Phone
448

OLD STOVE

Round Up Time!
Oct. 15th Nov. 15th

Get More Than Top
Money For That Worn

Out Gas Range!

Up To 2 Years To Pay.
Let Us Install The Best

In Your Kitchen.

A Genuine
MATAG DUTCH OVEN

RANGE

Free Delivery And
Installation Anywhere!

Prices Start At
$169.95

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NOW THAT
FALL IS HERE

You are spending more time
Indoors. You may need a few
pieces of furniture to brighten
up your home.
See us for whateveryou may
need in either new or used
furniture.
We have a very nice selection
in livlnc room and bed room
suites.
All sorts of tables, chairs and
mirrors.
Ranch style-Lime- d oak dinettes
and many other suites.
Some extra good used refrig-
eratorsand stoves.
Armstrong Quaker felt base
floor coverings in beautiful
colofs and designs.

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

DEER HUNTERS!
Now is the tjme to get
ready for that hunt. We
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

FOR SALE Stove radiants for all
heaters New shipment Just arrived
Pleasebring your sample Big Sprtng
Hardware, 111-1-8 Main Phone 14

SAVE ON
REBUILT MOTORS

DURING. WARD

WEEK
193JM1 FOrd V--8

1942-4-8 Ford V-- 8

1941-5- 0 Plymouth

1942-5- 0 Chevrolet

ONLY $12.00

IONTHLY

INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00 and Up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New poster4 piece)
DEDnoOM SUITE

Special Bargain
$99 50

New 6 piece modern
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ALL FOR , . . $129.50
PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell, Or Trad

Anything Of Value.
817 E 3rd Phono126
SEVEN FOOT Leonard refrigerator
for sale Inquire 203 Wllla Street.Phone 31M-- J

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE
Bicycles. Tricycles, Scooters,
Wagons,Toy Autos All Metal
Goods.

All Sizes. Colors, and Price

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Thinkl

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16th

XhE YOU READYT

If Not, You Better See Ut

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone14-6-

FOR SALE" Frlildalre automatlw
a astttne machine Raid new fnr suaas
First ti: takes It Terms. 5 00 montlv
ir uij spring Hardware, 117-- Main.
Phone 14

LAMPS! LAMPS!
One Group of Modem

and TradlUonal

LAMPS. y2 OFF
With Beautiful Shades

In lovely colors

or
Any pair of lampsfor

the price of one.

SPECIAL
BEDROOM GROUP

Modern Maple Suite.

Includes, bar-be- double dress-

er and night stand.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1681

Practically new
6 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
This Is a real buy.

$79.50
Wizard

WASHING MACHINE
In good shape.

$34.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2n
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Phone 213:

NURSERY PLANTS K8

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS Kl
FOR SALE- - 11 fusie, full choke.
Ithaca shotgun and cast. PractlcaUy
new Phone 2SJ7--

NEW DEER nine for sale. Priced
wholesale Call )0U

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
WINDOWS AND Window frames Seaat 1015 Sycamoreor phone 3010--

Ubtes and booths, dishwashlnt- -

chine empty gallon Jars and acrap
lumber Bee it M Ralnbolt. Wsioa
Wheel Courts, MJ East 3rd.
FOR 8AXJC: Oood new and usee
radiators for all cars, trucks and oU
field equipment Sstlslactlon guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company. KlEast lrd street
USED RECORDS IS centa each althe Record Shop, an ualn. Pbno.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE DEDROOU and itth.Phone 234--

BEDROOM TOR rtnL 10 Oollad.
.BEDROOM FOR rant, S0 Johnson.

ljuua iui
LOVELY BEDROOM for working girt.
Can have kitchen and living room
l M Jc oesireo. vary reaaoo--

able Call m-n-, alter p.m.
SOUT1I BEDROOM tor rtnL Close la.m Oollad Phont M4
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
JJJ'JJ "tranet, jio Stimuli, phooa
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PPNTALS
BEDROOMS LI

tRONT BEDROOM Private entrant
104 Elll 13th

TEX HOTEL COURTS

Tor men only $875 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7 50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
OARAOE nEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath See at 1405 East Ulh
TIIREK BEOROOU8 tor rent. Apply
TOO Aylford

tilCE BEDROOM for rent BOO Main.

CLEAN COUrORTADLB room! Ade-
quate parking specs, on but Una.
cafes nesr HOI Scarry Phone MS
BEDROOMS ron rant. Apply 104
Wait Sth

BEDROOM WITH outside entrance.
603 Johneon Sea after 8 00 p m.
Phono Ull-W- .

BEDROOM CONVENIENT to bath
Oarage Ona or two gentlemen pre-
ferred. 101 Fait Uth Phone 1101 J

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

35Wr
sUi I h ''Jj

ifol J9v
7 '' '

i-
- vO--

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL '

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

EE5W
l-'-

V'',i

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealtr

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

13

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rort rant In new home.
Single lady who worke days deilrrd.
Call 3SS1-- after IN pn or aea at
Ml Circle Drive.
NICELT FUnNlSHED bedroom la re-

fined home Private entrance and
private bath. Breakfait It drilred
School teacheraor working couple pre-

ferred Phone 1104

NICK CLEAN bedroom with private
hath 104 Johnson

ROOM U BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family atria
meals lunehee packed. Innenprlng
mattreeiea 111 North Scurry Mra.
rtenderaon.phone i81
ROOM AND board tor 1 men. 1301
Beurry

ROOM AND board family atyle Nice
roome, tnnersprlng maureeaea Phone
1IS1.W 110 Johnson Mra Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

TOR RENT Downatalri garageapart-
ment Store and refrigerator turnlih-e-d

I1J per month Will fumllh
If necessary Lot ated 1 mllea

South Donatd'a Drlre Inn Phone
or aea couple In upitalre apartment

MODERN TrooM unfurnlihed garage
apartment. Just outilde Eaat city
limit! Call M
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment in
duplex Suitable for amall family No
drunk! or peta 110 North Oregg

FURNISHED
APARTMENT

furnished. Bills paid.
Private bath, private entrance.
Couple only. Apply before 6

Pm
1308 Scurry

n O O M FURNISHED apartment.
Couple or couple with amaU c"hlld.

101 Scurry Phone 1461--

FOR RENT
New, extra nice, unfurnished

duplex. Plenty of

closet space. Nice location.

Phone 1487 Days
or 944 nights and Sundays

rOR RENT 4 room and bath unfur-nlah-

duplex with carport Complete-
ly prltate 103 Frailer Street. Same
block aa Airport Baptist Church.

rURNI8HED TWO room! Private
bath, hot water. Frlgldalre UtIUUes
paid Cloie In. on pavement 810 Lan-

caster Street.
FURNISHED apartment In

Airport AddlUon Call 113--

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-

ties paid. 145 per month

Phone 1637

COMFORTABLE ONE room bachelor
apartment Ona block from bua line.
BUli paid 004 Eaat lath Phone3117--J

UNtTJRNISHED apartment.
block from high achool CaU 33N

gee 1104 Auitln

DUPLEXES FURNISHED
and bath Two utlllUea paid. Airport
Addition Phone 1S31

MODERN private bath,
tleeplng porch, well furnUhed apart-
ment Venetian blind! new stove, new
mattren and bed Bill! paid Located
1501 Main Inquire 1100 Donley.

FURNISHED apartment tor
couple Prime bath Frlgldalre Cloie
In BUU paid 60 Main Phone lll

A R O E UNFURNISHED apart-men- u

Tub bath. Frlgldalre. and
Itore Phone 70 1104 Weit 3rd

FOR RENT One and two room
apartment! 610 Oregg

FOR RENT
Newly furnished two-bedroo-

apartment.

PHONE 3364--J

FURNISHED APARTMENT at 1101

Ent 3rd Unfurnlihed houia
and bath at 103 Wait 11th Street.
Houie at S03 Nolan J W Elrod Sr.
110 Runnela. phone 1S3S or 1800 Main.
rhone 3763--J

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. 0 per month. Water paid.
rhone Mffl-n- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Granite, Marble - Bronze
At a price you can afford to
pay. We also run curbs, or
any kind of cement work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Rts. 1798--J

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now is the
ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1 44 J--J

7l.

Phone 2645

sr

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

zfi&t

"Oh. that! . . . mv wife and I

were discussing the used cars
In the Herald Want Ads
and I accidentally got a word
In edgewise!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

LAROE 3 ROOM unfurnlihed duplex
apartment Screened-l-n back porch.
Oarage Adult! only Elllota Apart-
ment Center. 205t Eatt eth street.
Phone 1H

UPSTAIRS furnUhed apart-me-

BUli paid 100 Nolan

LAROE NEW garage apartment un-

furnlihed Tub bath walk In closet,
floor covering central heat private
For appointmentcall 1S44 or 131S

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
mill paid C01 Eait Uth
DUPLEX roomi Unfurn-
lihed S31S0 monthly See Joe Clark,
Prager a Men i Store.
1 AND furnUhed apartment
for rent Frlgldalre, air conditioner.
Ranch fnn Courta. Wait Hlahnay SO

1 UNFURNISHED apart-men-

IJO per month UUUtlea not
paid KX1 and tog Aylford Street Call
M-- Sunday "r 1144 week daya
DESIRABLE ONE two ami three
room apartroenu Private batha. bllle
paid 304 Jobnaon

1 ROOM APARTMENT FurnUhed
Utilities paid Close to school. Phone
miw hoi Main

NEW MODERN 3 bedroom unfurnlih-
ed duplex near Junior CoUege and the
new Ward ichool Six tlosete. Vene-
tian blind! centrallted healing hard-
wood floori roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean CaU Mr Wiley. Ml
or 84

AND bath furnlihrd apart-
ment All bllla apld 113 SO per week.
Aeroaa from Veteran'! Hospital Ap-
ply Spring Hill Nuriery, 1410 South
Scurry.
FOR RENT furnished apart-me-

Adulla only SIS Eait 3rd

i OR 3 ROOM furnished apartmenu
Bllla paid Couple with baby. 10
North Nolan

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. U11W SetUea For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FOR RENT Just finished fur-
nUhed apartment on pavement. Near
Air Baae Colltna Brothers Drug
FOR RENT newly redecorat-
ed unfurnUhed apartment In brick
duplex Couple only CaU 41. Sunday!,
1111.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. roomi,
bath and aleeplng porch Water fur-
nUhed ISO per month Phone 351,
Clyde Thomai, Tint National Bank
Building.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT Surburban 3 room and
bath furnlihrd home Very nice Cou-
ple only BUU paid Phone lSeS--J 1

FURNISHED house Oil
and water paid 503 East 12th

FURNISHED house and bath.
See W H Qllmm Sand Springs

UNFURNISHED house and
bath for rent. Call 32S1 M. 504 Doug-la-s

FOR RENT 3 room furnished bouse.
Call at Q3 Ban Antonio Street.
UNFURNISHED house and
bath Nice locaUon Call 1333

AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
See at tot East 13th afternoonsuntil
S 00 p m.
FOR RENT Three and bath
furnUhed housea Bills paid.

SQ5 Northeast 11th Street
FOR RENT and bath furn-
ished house See owner at 833 West
eth

HOUSE FOR rent at 103 Northeast
13th Street and bath Un-
furnished Contact. BUI Pederaon at
503 Benton Street Phone 1S3S

FURNISHED HOUSE' large
yard nice neighborhood ShowD by
appointmentonly Available November
1st Call 1031-- J or 1920

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent
Bills paid Sea at 504 Presidio. Phone
33S3--

FURNISHED TRAILER house Bills
aid Rear of 003 Young, rhoneJ104--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

ig Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Big Spring

Day 2464
Airport

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT. unfurnished
house Ml Oalveston Phone3T8--J

NICELY furnishedhouse Ap- -

II r 1011 Wood. Sunday or after
00 p m. week daya or phone

Snyder

AND bath furnished house.
Apply 1601 Oregg

HOUSE In Washington Place.
tap per month Call 145--j

3 ROOM AND bath furnUhed or un-
furnished house See owner 111 West
3rd Auto Wrecking Company

UNFURNISHED house See
after 3 00 p m 1404 Settles

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
Vi DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
RIU TheatreBldg

Office Residence
2103 328

AND furnUhed houie.
Alio and bath unfurnUhed
duplex Call SI

UNFURNISHED HOUSE and
bath New cloie In Waur furnUhed
S93 per month Phone 231 Clyde
Thomas Flnt National Bank Building

FURNISHED houiei FrigW
dalre and kitchenette til 90 per week
rhone non Vaughn a Village, West
Highway SO

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE 1 ROOM office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately Sea Joe
Clark Prager i Men Store 209 Main

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE Business rental property
on East 3rd Street One block from
Settles Hotel Inquire Modern Clean-er-s

303 East 3rd

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma SJaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpetedand tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain Only 8.000.

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful Large living room,
wall to wall carpet and drapes Ideal
location

furnished South part of
town S1S00 down Owner will carry
papers Total price. S4 000
New 3 bedroom home, corner lot.
Choice location
Almost new, and den.
Double garage, priced to sell
Nice on pavement Small
furnished cottage In rear More than
makes the FHA payment
Oood bays In Airport Addition and on
North side
Leading builneii In choice location
A real buy In Magneta Electric
motora. repair itock. equipment and
nxturea
Builneii and reatdentlal loU

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom home-Busi-ness

opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFIT- C-
501 East 15th

TO BE MOVED New and
bath Wired with fixture!, veneUan
bllnda. 13450 AUo and bath
SUM. Moved free within 103 mile
range. B O Hoei, 1S11 North Ran-
dolph, Ban Angelo. Texas.
BY OWNER' and bath on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 13S-- after
S 30 pm

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Vegans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Charter Service,r::
CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Municipal
Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular'Order, 3 pieces ..,..... $1 .00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces - $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.50
Order ChickenLivers, 6 pieces 90c
All White Meat, 3 .pieces $1.35
ChickenGizzards, 6 pieces -- . . . . 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOUSE FOR -- ! New end

Ont block and half from ichool,
(mi block from bui line. 301 UtiqulU
Blrtft.
FOR BALE 3 bedroom hmt.t lUrd-voo- d

floor, vfnttltn blinds, fcodj m
Ul cabin?, rhont H8--

FOR BALE Htw nouit to
Wr1M Addition Phone J K.
Knn?dy

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

w. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

HODSE and let In Flee Ad-

dition tor sale Unfinished SltOO cash.
Call Mm Steadmon. 7S3-- J

FOR SALE Br owner equity hi
home Located 608 Carlor

Drive Cerpeted living room and
hall Call 3001--

I WANT to sell or trade mv five
room hone located it 101 Lexington
Need a larger house See Nell O
Milliard Phone 1541 or 103

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone Ii02 800 Lancaster
New home Entrance hall and
living room carpeted Beautlfullv ar-
ranged kitchen den adjoining double
garage Owner leaving town
Nice home Small OI Equltf.
140 a month Total price I7SS0
A good pre-w- home Paved corner
lot. 3 baths a largi livable rooms
Lovely home Carpeted, rent
property on back of lot
Cloie In on paved itrret 1 room house,
gueit houie All rennlshed
Laundry and rent property to lease

home 1311 iq ft Living din-
ing area knotty pine Spacloui kitchen
with lamldall cabinet tope Park Hill
New house Will take small
house In trade tulanre In loan Have
numerousnew listings

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main

Best buy In town In Duplex, on
pavementFirst class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

S laipe rooms. $1400. down.

4 2 Room Furnished house on
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction.
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane, i bedrooms and
2 baths.

CaU us for good buys In all
parts of town.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I. Loan.

CALL "159--

After S p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms tn Howard, MltchelL
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622
OI EQUITY for aale Take up S14SS
monthly payments on new

home Carpeted wall to wall,
heavy drapes, air conditioned 10 000
BTU floor furnace Large lot. ISO?
Sycamore Call 331 w
ron SALE by owner
house Carpet vented, air condition-
ing, large garage, corner lot. Oood
location. OI Loan. 1)000 down. CaU
331--

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house. Complete-
ly furnished. Nlco lot. Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnishedto be moved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Gregg St
31J prlneston Street Largo

home, large lot. fenced backyard. I33M cash 1t per month.
Total price, 111,310 Vacant Move In.

borne, garage, fenced backyard Close In on Main Street. Beit
buy for IS7S0.
140S Sycamore Street s, at-
tached garage 13330 cash, 131 per
month Move la.
310 Nortbeaat 13th Street

orchard garden SOSOO.
Extra nice large home, and
ona large room and ona
apartment Tour beit buy today for
a home and Income.

In Airport Addition 11100
ttoo cash, and ISO per month
ruling Station, best location
Oood business lots on JohnsonStreet.
SIM) for good corner lot tn water
belt

FOR SALE
230 aero farm, two mllcf from 8m

--lnolt Irrigation wtu, on wall at
houia, alaetrte pump Matting battor
than ft bala of cotton "par acra thla
ytar Priced Mil par acra, 31 par
cent caio, balaoca aair.
330 acraa aitra wall ImproTtd to
Mitchtil County 300 acraa In farm,
W mlnarala IS5 par acra 17000 caah.
bala&ea 11000 per ytar

housesIn all parta of
town.
Some 1 and houses on Worth
side Down payment aa low aa
11000 Balance like net.
Have one houie Will take
trailer iyuo ai down paymtnt,

A M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone3974--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 Pennsylvania Street Will
take lot or small housein trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE 925

Weekdays
or 868-- Nights and

Sundays

Don't Miss This!
Two houses on one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
$8600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FOR SALE
By owner,
home. Carpeted, 2 baths.

CALL 2572--J
9:00 a m. to 2.00 p m.

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

Large residential lots In New Reitrtet-e-d

Addition Paved itreeti. all utili-
ties These lota are beautiful h om
sltee All have to to 100 fl. fronts No
fills, good top aoU

Nice rock home and bath
Located at edge of town on lVs acraa
of land with Well Water

Beautiful brick home Very
good location In best part of town

3 room and two bath stjeco Oarage
and eervants quarters Nice yard
House has wall to wall carpeting,out-
side covered paUo, Exclusive loca-
tion.

We have several large builneii lota
cloie In to town and lome farther
out, on Highway

way Tbli building wai completed
recently and la good conitrucUon.

Cafe In downtown Big Spring, with
established business Same location
for 13 yeara Doing good business

See us for Farm Land! and Ranch-
es. Real Estate and OH Properties.

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful 13000 down.
two loti, total price, $3500

9 bedroom. Will take car on down
payment.

Stadium Street, II W0
down

home near Junior Cotlege.
brick home 3 baths, den.

rueit house Priced to aalL Small
down payment.
3 bedroom home. Sycamore Street.

2000 down.
home, FurnUhed. 18500

Blrdwell Lane.
home. It. baths, Edward'a

Heights Small down payment.
Parma tn Lubbock, Brown wood, Co-

manche All over Teiaa. Small ir-
rigation farma.

Office 1803 Oweni
Phono 3763--R

TIRED?
After you think you've seen
them all. see EMMA SLAUGH-
TER. She will probably have
what you're looking for and at
the price you want to pay.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

ron SALE Tour lots. 300 foot front-a- g.

Airport Addition See K C re

at SouthwesternTrailer Sales,
or phone 3013

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
apartmenthouse. Paying

$300 per month. Pricedsurpris-
ingly low.

FurnishedDuplex paying $135
per month Sell worth the mon-
ey.

2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
ad Motor Lodges In several

West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Slrit Natl Bank Bldg.

PhoneStl

Ci:-

POLITICS ON
THE RADIO

By The Associated Press
CBS radio and TV, JMce

President Barklcy, 9 30 p m.
CST.

CBS and MBS radio. Gov.
Stevenson, 9 pm. CST.

CBS and DuMont TV, Sen,
II. II. Humphrey and others,
8 pm. CST.

ABC TV, Jonathan Daniels,
"Democratic domestic policy,"
8 p.m. CST.

SarnoffHeadsGroup
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 IB-R- CA

Chairman David Sarnoff has been
named head of a commission to
Investigate the armed forces' use
ui iii.tiivnui ssirivuacj ovinia. j
Lovett said the commission will
recommend legislation and admin-
istrative changes to bring about
"further saving In manpower
throughout the armed forces."

Land Reform Effected
DAMASCUS, Oct. 23 1 Syria

put Into effect today a land reform
program Every citizen who owns
no Dronertv now is eligible to take
over about 20 acres of unlrrlgatcd
or four acres or irrigated una
from governmentholdings.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

1654 acres in Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
O'flcc 2103 Home 3?A

Farms & Ranches
330 ecru all tn cultivation with the
exception of eta acres Half mlnarala.
This Is a real buy Located, about 14
miles from Big Spring.

rt stock farm, el acres M
cultivation. modernhouse, good
barns, plenty of water, S mllei from
good town. IS3 per acra.

SO acra Irrigation, alfalfa farm. Win
Improved. 3 good houies ljoeatsd
ona mils from courthouse.Oood town.

Section, half cultivation, halt pee-tar-e

WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 313 W 2nd

Prime lest Might 31TJ--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort '

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phons 1323
Corner 1st . Nolan
Byron Nstl, Owner

2L -

- J

Auto,

ter of dayil

Program.On
Alcoholism
SlatedHere

An educational program open ts
the general public on the facte
concerning alcoholism Is siatea;
for Saturday In thn Municipal
Auditorium starting at 8 p.m.

Horace Fort, educational dlretV
tor of the Wrage Foundation, L
non-prof- group, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. He wljl Introduce
"Miss Anonymous" and "Scottr'
two reformed alcoholics who will
tell of their experiences since halt
ing drinking.

Invocation will be said by the
Rev. Clyde Nichols of the First
Christian Church and the addresslf wc)come w, be glvca by
Mayor Q w Dftbney

The meeting Is free and no col
lections of any sort will be made.
It was snnounced. Everyone In
terestcd in the problem, whether
as friend, observer, or problem
drinker, Is Invited to hear the
program Alcoholism today Is the
nations fourth health problem.

Local PeopleAttend
Oil JobbersMeeting

Three Big Springers are among
the 33 persons attending the Texas
Oil Jobbers Association first an
nual managementinstitute at the
University of Texas.

The parley opened Tuesdayand
was to terminate today. The Uni-
versity division of extension la CO
operating In the project, which. Is
attracting nation-wid- e attention la
Ufb oil Industry.

Participating from Big Spring
are B. L. Coughlln, A. C. Hinds,
and J. J. Tyler, all of the Westex
Oil Company,

Classified Display

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Heme
( Showers. Toilets. tanCr
ruem, rebllc rfceae. Dally Matt,'
Dally Paper, 1 ML Jr. Cellege,
I Ml. S OradaSlheels, City Seer.
eraga. Milk Beule, tfUl
Streets, Heats Bath, Water,
Ufkts, Oss, NliM IJgkta.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE
New GalvanizedPipe.

Vz to 2 Inch.

Structural Sttsl and
WaterWall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy ScrapIron and
Mttal, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Battarlas.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

life

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

FRANK S. SABBATO
21412 Runnels Phone 3792

Actual photo of ONE 20 FT. x
52 FT. DU-

PLEX GOV'T. SURPLUS HOUSE
and refinlshed, LIKE

NEWI At low, low cottl In a mat

20 ft.x26 ft. CompleteHouseonly $875.
20 fr.x52 ft. 2 Apart. DuplexHouse. . . only $1,695.
(Theseunbelievable PRICES are not DOWN PAYMENTSI They are the FULL PRICE

including FREE DELIVERY in easy-to-ere- ct prefab sectionsdirect to your loll)

IMPORTANT: All thtte Public Housing Units are guaranteedand art delivered complete with
Interior partitions and doors, complete plumbing and electric lighting, select 1x4 oak floors and
trim, closets and shelving and bookcases! IS THIS TRUE! YES1 Only a GOVT. SURPLUS
BUILDNIO makes this possible and roll These Houses are Ideal for quick,
rental projects, motels or even for Immediate ra-sa- with your lotl (NOTE: This cloie-out'ss-

ends Nov. 5th, 1952 or before. REASON: Only 32 units .available. AND THE VERY LAST1)
COME IN PREPARED To BUYI Prices subject to change without notice.

CD EC During this close-ou-t saleonly, FREE new asbeitos shingle Siding and
rtVCC 210-l-b. Asphalt Roofing Shingleswill be furnished with eachhouseto fin-

ish the outside of bulding beautifully.
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PORTABLE
RECORD PLAYERS

For Christmas Or s.

3-Spe-
ed Combination

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- HS

Only945

1

Per. Week

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Childrens' Record Players
From $8.95 Up

Shop Early For Christmas

THE RECORD SHOP

11

211 MAIN

LAURENCE

loon

AND FRIDAY

OLIVIER -- JONES

An

LOVE that
Led to a

SCANDAL!

T MIRIAM HOPKINS EDDIE ALBERT

PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

AMAZON QUEST
With

TOM CAROLE

SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY AND

... a Hunted, Elusive SeaRover!

"1 iflflnHIBBHIIkBIHI.

Patricia
HAYWARD- - JOHN SUTTON

THURSDAY

JENNIFER

Overpowering

Devastating

THURSDAY

ONLY

NEAL MATHEWS

PLUS:

SATURDAY

SWAGGERING BUCCANEER!

MEDINA JWmwkGh
PLUS CHAPTER 4

PERILS OF THE DARKEST JUNGLE

THURSDAY THRU

SATURDAY

OUTLAW WEAPONS vs. ARMY WEAPONS...

(& , IN A BLAZING SHOWDOWN!
i i

If $&& Mr

QiPQtAHOMARAiM
nB-MHMkru- L- !!.. J ! MMrtlf - ...-- ....wun awn niKLT cimc tuwAKUS ROY BAR CROFT xl!

PLUS: CHAPTER 9 CAPTAIN VIDEO

')

Local Students

Will Take Part

In YMCA Meet
Armed with ammunition for pro

posed bills of their own, 20 high
school students will participate in
the first round of the YMCA
Youth - In - Government project
Saturday at Lubbock.

Groundwork for the meeting
was laid with delegates, 10 boys
and 10 g'rls, at the meeting Tues-
day evening. Elton Gllllland.
chairman of the activity for the
YMCA. helped the Tri-Hi-- girls
shape up their proposed measures.
Hartman Hooscr worked with the
Hl-- boys In whipping their pro-
posals Into line.

DeJcgatcs are John Lawrence.
Steve Kornfcld, Roger Drown.
Frank Hunt, Don Anderson,
Jackie Milam. Glenn Rogers, Dav-
id Read, Wade Simpson, and
Richard Hughes. Steve Kornfeld
has been named a discussion group
leader for the district parley In
Lubbock and Richard Hughes will
be the district song leader Frank
Hunt has been chosen as the local
representativeon the committee
on nominations.

The girl delegates are Narrcll
Dene Choate. Marele Mennnsnl
Claudette Harper, Ann Gray, Bev
erley vaughn, Janice Anderson.
Anna Mae Thorp. Janice Nallev.
LIbby Jones, Caroyn Whltefield.
Jean Slaughter Is sponsor for the
girls and Grover Good will be the
boys' sponsor. Each car taking
delegates to Lubbock will have an
adult In It, ald Good.

Watching the groups In action
at the Tuesday evening prepara-
tion was Ned Lincgar, Dallas,
regional director of college YMCA
work.

Four Big Springers
Military Volunteers

Four Big Spring men and one
and Odessa have volunteered for
military service. Sgt A M Burt
of the Big Spring Army and Air
Force Recruiting Station reports.

Big Springers cnlistlnshave hepn
Willard W. Lawson, David Wilker- -
son, Don J. Boldcn, and JamesA.
Klnsey Jr. Others are Claud

of Stanton, Delbert
Decker of Odessa, and ItuvmnnH
Harris of Monahans.

A New Stimulating
Religious CHRIST-CENTERE-D

motion
picture

S SAN ANCUO HI WAYll,W,Ut

&r ciri

Blind Lives By
RepairingOf Radios

OMAHA Ml You don't find
many success stories about blind
men, but when you do they arc
likely to be pretty spectacular.

Take the case of a determined
d kid at the Idaho School

for the Deaf and Blind.
To young Lavon Peterson, suc-

cess meant two things: learning
to be a radio repairman and being
able to live like thnsn not hanril.
capped by blindness.

But who ever heard of a blind
man mastering the Intricacies of
a finely wired radio circuit, fer-
reting out troubles that could only
be traced by delicate meters and
maklnff nln-noi- ronalr ulth
scorching soldering Iron?

Today, at 33, Lavon Peterson
has found a substantialmeasureof
success.

Iff hfl nmvpd that a hllnH man
can make a living repairing radios,
even teaching others how to do it.
Ana lie s gone a good deal runner
In giving other blind men achance
at a better living as radio tech
nicians.

Peterson created quite a stir
seven years ago when he estab-
lished his Radio In-

stitute here and enrolled three
blind students in radio technicians'
courses.

Today the school has85 students
In seven cars it has graduated
between 700 and 800 About 200 of
them were blind, about as many
more had other handicaps.

Of the blind ones Peterson says,
"A strong 70 per cent are making
a living at it."

Only eight of the students today
are blind The rest come to Peter-
son's school simply because It's a
good place to learn practical radio
and television mechanics.

"Wo put the emphasis not so
much on theory as on servicing
the article," Peter-
son explains. "The students learn
by doing regular service Jobs In
big schools, they can't do that."

Peterson, blind since birth, be-
gan picking up a working knowl-
edge of radio as a
hanging around a radio repair
shop. He added to It by asking
questions, experimenting, reading
Braille and absorbing what was
read to him.

By the time he went to college
for some work In physics and
math, he was running a part-tim- e

radio repair business on the
side.

COMING

WAS,

NOW TO ""' WALKER

ATTEND HlwC --S f tPu' WWY

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.gP
fH THE Y VWmLoSIjKH STORY OF A HALF- - YiMxS ?H BREED APACHE WHO (gjwflFwfM
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
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Engineering

manufactured

SUNDAY

Jl

CARTOON

DUFF

When the war started Peterson
was operating his own business
but moved over to the Omaha
Electronics School for Soldiers
and Marines as a teacher.

In a pitch-blac-k room, the serv-
icemen learnedhow to repair field
radio equipmentunder battle con-
ditions. Meanwhile an idea was
beginning to Jell In the Instructor's
mind.

Why couldn't the blind be taught
this same thing and more? Why
couldn't the way be opened for
them as Peterson hari nm it
to himself, to a better living?

in i45, with a couple of sighted
fellow instructors who Joined him

crD

221

In (ha project, Peterson started
the Radio Engineering Institute
In the basement'of the Omaha
YMCA.

By this Hm Vetfnnn Jiad 1lVwt
one of the problems that led others
to tnrow cold water on his own
radio ambitions. He had devised
testing equipment that combined
sound and touch to tell the blind
technician what the sighted radio-
man learned from his meters.

Gradually the Veterans
various state and rehabil-

itation departmentsand the Army
gave their stamp of approval to
the school.

Peterson acquired a couple of
new partnersand the school moved
from the basementof the "Y" to
a building of its own.

Peterson,his wife, who also Is
blind, and their three sighted
children live v miirh niro
other people In a bungalow they
are buying In a pleasantsuburban
neighborhood.

At NATHAN'S
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME FROM

YOUR LOCAL DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI
4

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Big Spring
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IDENT.
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SOLDIER, PREACHER, TEACHER

HCJCInstructorHas Lived
Among Many RacesOf World
By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

He's been a Captain In the Ger-
man army, a Malor In the Mexican
army, and a Pfc. In the Texas
State Guard.

He also speaks seven languages
and has attended universities tn
Germany. Italy, Mexico and the
United States.

His name Is George M Hank,
and he Is a professor at Howard
County Junior CoIIchc In his spare
time he Is also preacher at the
Mexican Baptist Mission In Acker- -
ly

Hank Is originally from Germany,
having migrated to this country by
way of Italy and Mexico. His
traveling becan as a missionary

Although ho has been In Texas
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SATURDAY MORNING
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WebbGraduatesTo
HearTop Planner

Guests and graduating students
at Webb's fourth graduation cere-
mony will hear from one of

also maka the flight review.
Brigadier General Charles F.

Born, Deputy Chief of Staff, Op-

erations, has been announced as
the graduation He will
also make the fllghtline review.

With a military record Oatlng
back to 1924, General Born lists
a background embracing highly
varied duty assignments.

He was originally commissioned
In Cavalry upon graduation from
the U. S. Military Academy, in
1928. His undergraduatedays at
West Point saw him win

football honors In

In 1933 he enteredthe Air Corps
Primary Flying School at Ran-
dolph Field, Texas, and later
moved on to the Advanced Flying
School at KcMy Field.

His first Air Corps duty as-

signment was with the 72nd Bom-

bardmentSquadron, at Luke Field,
Hawaii, In 1934.

The following years saw the
General command the Fifth Bom-
bardmentSquadron, Mitchell Field,
New York, then the Ninth Bom-

bardment Group at Rio Hata,
Panama, 'and finally the AAF in
the Antilles Air Command.

As Chief of Staff for
Operations, he directed aerial op-

erations of the 15th Air Force
against Germany.

A series of continental assign-
ments followed from 1945 through
1948. In 1949 he Joined the staff
for Headquarters,U S. Air Forces
in Europe. Assignment to Air
Training Command came in
January, 1951,

GeneralBorn has been awarded

only since 1932. the 52 year-ol-d

has claimed Dig Spring
as home 1nce 1910 when he be
came pastor of the First Mexican
Baptist Church.

He has beena professor at HCJC
since 1917 and hai taufht book-
keeping, business math, biology,
veteran's basic preparatory. Ger-
man, French,and SpanlshHc says
he can just as easily teaen Italian,
Latin and Greek.

Hank's first formal education was
obtained in the Hereon Max Gym-
nasium at Munich, where he went
for nine years Later he went to
Rome, itary, and attended the
Gregorlanum where ho studied
philosophy and theology

During the first World War, he

ft
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speaker.

1925-6--7.
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GEN. C. F. BORN

the Distinguished Service Medal
Legion of Merit with two Oak
Leaf Clusters, Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross, and Air Medal with one
Cluster, and is an honorary Knight
Commander of the Bath of the
British Empire.

The density of Jupiter Is only 1.3
times that of water.
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became a Lieutenant In tnc Kaiser's
cavalry and was discharged as a
Captain. He Journeyed to Mexico In
1925 as a missionary to the Ger-
mans there

As he spoke only Kuropean lan-
guages at the time. Hank found It
necessary to attend a university
In Mexico City the Saleslanum
He studlc . Mexican history and
Spanish.

When he learned Spanishwell
enough, he started preaching to
the natives. It was about this time

1929 that the Mexican govern
ment stopped religious services,
and Hank became a Major In the
army and acted as Interpreter.

In 1932, Hank became a mis-
sionary in Texas to the Spanish
speaking people He was near San
Antonio After learning English he
moved to Houston as a Baptist mis-
sionary, and was finally stationed
In WIchUa Falls From Wichita
Falls he' came to Big Spring.

Despite an his education. Hank
found that he had no degree ac-
ceptable to this country. (He had
spent 20 yearsstudying languages)

Consequently, in 1944 he enrolled
at Howard PayneCollege In Brown-woo-

After taking GO formal hours of
credit, he was given the B. A. de-
gree and 45 hours advanced credit
toward his Master's. In 1947 he

hwasable to begin teaching at HCJC
It was also during this time that

he Joined the Texas State Guard
as a private first class. He said
that he wanted to do something
for his country.

Hank became a naturalized citi-
zen in June, 1941, at Abilene. It
was Jtfst previous to this that he
was married at Post. He has since
adopted a daughter,and
he and his family live at 608 North-
west 7th Street.

Until last year. Hank had seen
none of the United States except
Texas However, he made a pil-
grimage back to his homeland In
the summer of 1951, and on the
way he passed through several of
the "other" states.

Hank's trip to Munich marked
the first time he had set foot in
Europe for 26 years He saw his
mother, who has since passed
away, and his two sisters. But he
said there were no other friends
to sec.

Ife found the Germany of today
entirely different from that he had
known as a boy. However, he
realized a life-lon- g ambition by
making the trip. Mr. and Mrs.
mil ltolbert of this city accom
panied him.

Hank said that one of his sisters
andhis brother-in-la- w are planning
to visit him here next year. He
believes they will like America
because of the democraticsecurity
and peace-lovin-g attitude of this
country.

A
J. V. Petroff preparesto unload a buck, part of the "kill"
his party made on a recent hunting trip to Pagosa Springs, Colo.
Other Big Springers in the party included Dr. Houston Zinn and C.
C. Brown.
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As has been reported in this

column the USDA moved a gin
trash machine into Lamcsa in order
to get a moro accurate count on
the number of pink bollworms in-

festing the cotton in this area.
Gin trash from over the area

was hauled to this machine and
examined beforethe machine was
moved to another Inspection point

Bert Badger, representing the
Pink Bollvvorm Control Division at
Big Spring, and for this area, says
that from 10 bushels of Glasscock
County gin trash ran through the
machine a total of G1.585 pink boll-wor-

were found, 45,325 of which
were alive and 16,260 dead.

Two bushels of Reagan County
trash revealed14,070pink bollwoms,
9,338 alive and 4,732 dead. Eleven
bushels of trashfrom Midland Coun-
ty was found to produce 13,326
pink bollworms, 10,146 alive and
3,180 dead.Fifteen bushels of trash
from Lea County, New Mexico,
turned up a total of 7,161 of the
pink bollworms.

Four bushels of Howard County
trash revealed431 pink bollworms
and 20 bushels of Martin County
trash was found to be inhabited by
484 pink bollworms, 34 allvo and
138 dead.

With reference to Howard and
Martin Counties, Badger explains

at
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that the trash was from crops Just
beginning to open and that since
most of the pink bollworms In these
crops were In the greenand unopen
ed bolls at the time the first gather
ing was made thatthe percentage
of infestation will run much higher
as more cotton opens and the har
vest progresses.

Twenty-fou-r bushels of Gaines
County trash contained 1,019 pink
bollworms. Marking the presentap
parent northern limit of the in
festation in this immediate area.
Badger points out that 130 bushels
of Dawson County trash yielded
but 377 pink bollworms.

This is the type trash that is
burned, Badger explains. He says
that cotton farmers can see from
these figures what would happen
If the trash wasn't burned,because
each of these pink bollworms Is
capable of producing hundredsmore
In a short period of time. Each
moth will lay about 200 eggs and
these hatch in a few days with
the new generationboring into, and
ruining, the bolls.

Farmers desiring additional In-

formation can get it from Badger,
whose office is in the basement
of the Big Spring Postoffice.
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KansasCity is now headed for the
Eastern National Livestock Show
at Tlmonlum (near Baltimore)
Maryland, next month. It was an-

nounced by County Agent Durward
Lcvvtcr yesterday,immediatelyup-
on his return from Kansas City.

Last year another Howard Coun-
ty steer, the entry of Edgar Allen
Phillips won the grand champion
ship at the Tlmonlum breaking a
long line of Aberdeen-Angu- s vic
tories there. The fact that Lewtcr
thinks the Sue White steer is good
enough to go to) Baltimore indi
cates ho also thinks the steer is
good enough to win there and
Lewtcr knows what he will have to
meet in that show ring.

The American Hereford Associa-
tion has Just published a new
edition of its brochure "Your Fu-

ture With Herefords" in natural
color, and it Is the most attractive
thing of Its kind to ever come this
way.

Incidentally, the booklet
approximately the size of a busi
ness letterhead. Is Illustrated with
four pictures related to Howard
County, the highest percentageof
Its illustrations provided by any
county, and possibly by any one
state, even.

There is a picture of Edgar Al
len Phillips steerthat won In Mary-
land last year a picture of James
Shortcs and his steer that was
grand champion at San Antonio
this year: and two pictures of the
Lloyd Robinson steer that won at
the Texas StateFair and then went
on to take the grand championship
at the International at Chicago.

One of the pictures of the Robin-
son steer Is used to Illustrate the
various cuts of beef as located In
the living steer, and the second
picture Is one taken In the show
ring at the International showing
Lloyd and the steer facing the
camerasof a couple of dozen pho-
tographers as he received the
grand championship award. In
this picture County Agent Lcwter
is seen in the background.

And, says this new publication,
you don't buy Herefords, you In
vest In their earningpower.

It is also Interesting to note that
the American Hereford Association
has been cited by the American
PubNc Relations Association for an
?utstandlngJob during the year in

public relations in ag-

riculture.
Awards in this field were limited

to the AHA and one of the tobacco
companies.

Soil Conservation Service tech-
nicians and traineeswho made the
field trips with the SCS's biologi-
cal specialist who was here last
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They said they were surprised at
the difference the biologist pointed
out to them in the animal life, in
an lorms, tquna on range where
there is some grass as compared
with range whero there Isn't any
grass.Among this animal life they
Hated rabbits, snakes, rats, mice.
birds, prairie dogs and Insects of
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all They cslimatcd there Is
at least four times as much

life where a little grass Is
found In this country than where
thcro any grass at all.

The distribution of milk in the
United Statesinvolves about 190,000
motor trucks alone, not Including
the extensive use of railroad
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DON'T EAT 'EM ALL BEFORE HALLOWEEN
, . . warns Mrs. Carl Coleman as sht doles out Ghost Cookies to daughter, Sue,while Kay, the older, and
baby, Oayle, look on.

Shrimp Is Hearty
Fare For Autumn
Shrimp, fresh, froien and

canned. Is America's favorite
Sueuiuu. must peupie iuuji ii
creamed, curried or fried, with
sauceor rice often the perfect ac-

companiment. But the rcclpo can
be varied with crisp noodles, or
spiced In a particular version that
the family likes best.

While fried shrimp In Its own
right Is a favorite with most fam-
ilies because of Its crisp, golden
appearance,the cook will want to
resort to old rice favorites also
In these recipes,she may use the
more quickly prepared
rice; or she may prefer to use
some she has freshly cooked her-
self.

SPICY SHRIMP AND RICE
2 pounds shrimp, fresh or frozen
V cup salad oil
2 onions, chopped

cup diced celery
ljclove garlic, minced
1 bay leaf, crumbled
2 cups uncooked rice
3 chicken bouillon cubes
2 cups boiling water
U teaspoon saffon (optional)
.i cup chopped stuffed olives

(with Juice)
teaspoon thyme

Salt, pepper and cayenne
Cook shrimp In boiling salted

water two to five minutes, or In
court bouillon (recipe below).
Shell and clean. Heat salad oil In
very large skillet. Add onion, cel-

ery, garlic and bay leaf; cook until
onion Is tender and slightly brown
ed. Add rice and cook stirring con
stantly, until browned. Dissolve
bouillon cubes in boiling water:
add saffron. Add with olives to
rice mixture. Stir In thyme. Cover
skillet and let cook, stirring occa
sionally, about 30 minutes, or until
rice Is cooked. Add salt pepper and
cayenne to taste. If mixture be-

comes too dry, add more water.
When rice Is cooked, stir in shrimp,
reserving some shrimp for gar-
nishing. Pour mixture into a cas-
serole, garnish top with extra
shrimp. Place in a hot oven 425

degrees K Just long enough to
heat shrirlip, about 10 minutes
Serve with sweet pickles. The rec-
ipe makes 8 scnings.

COURT BOUILLON
1V4 quarts water
H stalk celery
1 carrot, sliced
1 small white onion, sliced
Juice of i lemon
1 teaspoon salt
W teaspoon pepper.
Put water In saucepan. Add all

Ingredients. Bring watvr to boil
Add shrimp, as Indicated above
and if necessary,enough water to
cover I.t water come to boll
Turn heat down so water Just lets
shrimp cook 2 to 5 minutes, never
longer. Drain shrimp and cool
Quickly.

CREOLE SHRIMP WITH RICE
V cup butter or margarine
tt cup minced onion
1 cup diced celeiy
1 can condensed tomato soup

can)
H cup water (or liquid fiom

peas)
Vi teaspoon salt
V. teaspoon pepper
2 bay leaves
2 cups cooked or canned shrimp
1 cup cook or canned peas
Melt butter or iiui garble in

heavy frying pan. Add onions and
celery, and brown lightly. Add
soup, water and season'iigs Coei
end simmer gently for about 15
minutes,stirring occasionally. Add
shrimps and peas and continue
rooking about 15 minutes. Itemove
bay leaves. Serve with steamed
rice. The recipe makes 5 servings

FLUFFY RICE
2tt cups water
1 cup rice
1 teaspoon salt
Place water In saucepan and

bring to boiling point. Add rice
nd salt. Cover and cook over low

beat until rice Is tender and water
absorbed, about 25 minutes.
The recipe makes3tt cups cooked
rice.

Regional cookbooks are likely to
have a special,, asclnatloofor
people of other parts of the coun-
try, because often the recipescom

4H

bine familiar Ingredients in ways
foreign to outsiders, but tried and
true In the region where they orig-
inated.

Takt;, for example, the shrimps
Victoria recipe in Helen Brown's
"West Coast Cook Book." Not
many people would think of com-
bining shrimp, sour cream and
mushrooms, but she docs so to ad-

vantage,and In a chafing dish.
SHRIMPS VICTORIA

1 pound shrimps
2 tablespoons minced shallots
V. cup butter (or mcrre)
'4 pound mushrooms
1 tablespoon flour
'j teaspoon salt
Pepper
3 tablespoons sherry
Hi cups sour cream
$hell a pound of green shrimps

and remove the black veins. Saute
them, along with 2 tablespoons of
minced shallots, In 'i cup of but
ter, until the shrimps are pink.
Add H pound of cleaned mush-
rooms and cook 5 minutes, adding
tablespoon of butter if necessary.
Now sprinkle with a tablespoon ot
flour, H teaspoon of salt, and fresh
ground pepper; add 3 tablespoons
of sherry and 1 cups sour cream.
Correct the seasonings. Cook gent-
ly until hot, and serve with wild
rice. The reclpo serves6.

A favorite dish with Gulf Coast
residents, on the other hand, Is
shrimp scallop. There arc many
variations for this popular dish to
bo found In cookbooks.

For a variation ot the rice
theme, the homemaker will wel
come a recipe for shrimp and to-

mato sauce with spaghetti and, Just
plain deviled shrimp.
or for a luncheon before that after-
noon bridge game, a g

salad that s hearty for a warm
Whether it's for a light supper

fall day consists of sbrimp on avo-

cado halves. ,.

SHRIMP ON AVOCADO HALVES
3 cups cooked fresh or canned

shrimp
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped stuffed

olives
1 tablespoon capers
13 cup maonnaise or salad

dressing
1 tablespoon chill sauce
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
' teaspoon dry mustard
3 ripe avocados
Lemon Juice
Watercress
1 large green pepper
Mayonnaise or salad dressing
Lettuce
Remove black veins from back

of s hi Imp; cut half the amount of
shrimp Into 3 pieces and lcae the
rest whole. Add celery, olives, and
capers to shrimp Combine mayon-
naise, chill sauce, Worcestershire
sauce and mustard.Blond and add
to shrimp mixture. Cut avocados
in half lengthwise; temove seeds
sprinkle cut surfaces with lemon
juice. Fill cavity with shrimp mlx-tui- e.

Garnish with watercress.
Here s a celery seed dressing for

shrimp and avocado. The combi-
nation Is a gourmet'sfare that will
be welcomed by luncheon and faun-da- y

supperguests.
CELERY SEED DRESSI.NO
i cup sugar

1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of onion Juice
lii cup lnegar
1 cup saljil oil
l'i tablespoons celery seed
Combine sugar, mustard, salt

and onion Juice with V cup vine-
gar. Beat with electric mixer us-

ing second speed. Add oil grad-ual-l,

add remaining vinegar. Beat
until the consistency of maple
syrup t30 minutes. Add celery
seed. Chill. Makes l'i cups dress-
ing.

A good dunking sauce, with plen-
ty of tasty bits to dunk, will go a
long way to set the mood for a
gay, informal party. While the
sauce should be a spicy one, it
should not be too sweet or too
bland. The dunking bits should be
ciisp, tiuncli) and well chilled.

DUNKING SAUCE
1 cup mayonnaise
tt cup catsup

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons horseradish
'' teaspoon Tabasco
'.i teaspoon salt
V teaspoon black pepper
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Blend Ingredients. Chill and

serve as dunking sauce for shrimp
and cauliflower.

PLUM SAUCE
cup plum Jelly

V cup chutney
14 teaspoon vinegar
1H teaspoon sugar
Beat ingredients until smooth.

Tht recipe serves three.
As an accompaniment to delicat-

ely-flavored shrimp and chick,
en bisque, the hostess will want to
try garlic rye toastles for taste
and texture contrast. Both can be
prepared in a matter of minutes.
SHRIMP AND CHICKEN BISQUE

1 tablespoon butter or margarine
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 tablespoon chopped pimlento

3 cup chopped celery
1 No. 1 can condensed cream o(

chicken soup
1 cup milk
V cup cooked shrimp
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Melt butter in a saucepan;add

onion, pimlento and celery and
saute about five minutes. Add
chicken soup and mix well. Grad-
ually add milk and stir until
smooth. Add shrimp and heat.
Sprinkle parsley over top of each
serving. The yield is 4.

GARLIC RYE TOASTIES
i cup (' pound) soft butter or

margarine
1 garlic button
2 dozen small slices salty rye

bread
Cut garlic biitton Into 4 pieces:

cream garlic piece into butter. Let
to permeate butter; remove gar
lic, hpicad on each slice of rye
bread, using 'i teaspoon garlic
stand for 30 minutes to allow flavor
butter per slice. Place on a cookie
sheet, spreadside up, and toast in
a hot oven (400 degrees F.t for
seven minutes, or until ciisp. The
recipe makes 2 dozen garlic rje
toasties.

Hamburger
GetsBrand
New Twist

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
Give hamburgera new twist and

use It Italian-styl- e in making la-- ;j

sagne macaroni in wide ribbon
shapes. This makes a supperdish
that needs only crisp hard rolls
and a green salad to accompany
It For dessertyou might serve a
dish of Jellied orangesand applies.

LASAGNE ROLLS
Ingredients: 4 tablespoons olive

oil. 1 pound lasagne,2 cloves garlic
(minced), 'i pound mushrooms
(sliced), i pound Italian sausage,
4 chicken livers (chopped), 1 pound
hamburger, 2 eggs, 3 eight-ounc- e

cans ragu sauce, Vi teaspoon salt.
dash pepper, one Jar
Parmesancheese.

Method: Put 6 quarts boiling
water and 1 tablespoon oil In large
kettle, add lasagne, one at a time,
to prevent them from sticking to
gether. Cook 20 minutes. Rinse
with cold water; drain. Saute gar-
lic and mushrooms In 2 table-
spoons oil about 3 minutes,or un-

til brown. Remove sausagemeat
from casing. Add to mushroom
mixture the remaining oil, chicken
livers, hamburger, and sausage:
break meat Into small pieces with
fork and stir until brown. Beat
eggs; add 6 tablespoons ragu
sauce,salt, pepper, 2 tablespoons
cheese, and meat mixture. Mix
well. Place 1 lasagne ribbon on
flat platter; spreadwith thin layer
of meat mixture. Roll up Jelly-ro- ll

fashion; stand up in baking dish,
continue until all are used. Cover
with remaining ragu sauce and
sprinkle with remaining' cheese.
Bake In moderate(350 F.) oven 20
minutes. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Note: The ragu saucecalled for
has a tomato pastebasecombined
with beef, cheeie, and spice.

Cooking Is Necessity
With Five To Feed

Cooking becomes dire neces-
sity when you have three little
girls and a husband In a family,
Mrs. Carl Coleman, wife ot the
high school coach, has found.

Dut for her money, she would
much prefer grinding away at a
sewing machine thanslaving over
a hot stove.

The Colemans, married 13 years,
have three daughters, Kay, 11,
Sue, 9, and Gayle, 20 months.

Attractive Mrs. Coleman Is ac-
tive in the work of the College
Heights A and attendsthe 14th
and Main Church of Christ.

Often on Halloween, or near that
day, she has entertainedher chil-
dren and their friends with a par-
ty. This year will probably be an
exception but nevertheless, Ghost
Cookies are sure to appear some-
time during the holiday season.

GHOST COOKIES
Ingrtdltnts:

cup butter or margarine
cup sugar

1 egg, well beaten
teaspoon vanilla

1V4 cups cake flour
teaspoon baking powder

, tt teaspoon baking soda
V teaspoon salt

Method:
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Cream butter and sugar. Add
egg and vanilla. Add baking pow-

der, soda and salt to flour and sift
Into first mixture. Mix
then roll on lightly floured board,
cutting with knife Into ghost shapes.
Bake In hot oven.

V. cup Juice
1 five-oun- ce box

Method:
Bring Juice to boll then ad

and stir until melt-
ed. Let cool a few minutes and
spreadon cookies. Use Llfe-Savc- rs

Tor the mouths of the ghosts and
chocolate chips for the eyes.

A new line of canned foods Is
now on the market, to make diet-
ing easier. These include

fruits. Jams and Jellies,
salad dressing and puddings. De-
veloped by Tillle Lewis, of Cali-
fornia, the new diet-pack-s now are
available In GO cities. With the
canned foods comes a seven-da-y

diet plan.
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MARSHMALLOW FROSTING
Ingredients:

pineapple
marshmallows
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ChipsTo
For Variety's

homemakershave
long given that good old standby,
the Irish potato, numberone
In rounding out their menus. But
even though potatoes are recogniz-
ed for their ability to provide both
bulk and nutrition at low cost,
many homemakersare at a loss
to serve them with enough variety
to maintain interest. Growing chil-

dren and adults both need potatoes
often, and here are several tasty
recipes that are sureto find favor
with young and old alike. The se-

cret Is In the rich flavor and added
crunchlncs.of the corn chips.

DEVILED POTATOES
Serves 4 to 0

3 medium baked potatoes
6 tbsp. barbecuesauce
3t tsp. salt
6 tbsp. grated cheese
6 tbsp. crushed corn chips

(measuredafter crushing)
Directions:

Cut potatoes lengthwise Into
halves. Scoop out the lnsldcs,
mash, add salt and barbecue
sauce, mix well. Refill shells and
top with grated cheese and crush-
ed corn chips. Heat in oven until
cheese Is melted before serving.

POTATO
Serves 8

1 can new potatoes (Hi cups)
2 tbsp. bacon drippings
3 tbsp. onions (chopped)
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1 condensed mushroom soup
(diluted with 3 can of water)

2 cups Corn chips
Directions:

Place 1 cup corn chips In cas-

serole. Add (drained),
with onions which hare

been saute'ed In bacon drippings,
then add remaining corn
Pour diluted soup over the above
Ingredients. Bake at 350 degrees
for 30 minutes.

POTATO .
Serves 6

2 cups grated raw
drained

2 eggs
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. flour
l4 cup corn chips crumbs (meas-

ured after crushing)
Directions:

Beat eggs, add grated

--".wKdW.--

salt, flour and corn chips. Fry in
a small amount of fat until brown
on both sides.

ROYAL POTATOES
Serves 4 .

2 strips bacon
i cup onions (chopped)

2 tbsp. peppers (chopped)
2 tbsp pimlento (chopped)
IVi cups cooked (diced)
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. powder

'SS7--

chips (mess

bacon

minced
with

crisp red beauties from country'sfinest apple
time of yeat when are their best

Safeway loadedwith crops."You'll find a kind every
eating of hand, pies,

are enjoying goodness of fresh apples

Red

24-O- x.

and

j

Washington .

nfore buiji in good-eatin-g
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HeadLettuce
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Snap-To-p Carrots
Grapefruit

2
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Ocean
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Carolina
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Dishes Sake
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real good buy!

Crisp
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Mrs. Bread 22c
Layer CakeS2' &S 594

CraftFlour 934
Margarine
Oak Glen Eggs
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potatoes
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potatoes
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Prices
In Big Spring.

Store Hours Friday 8:00 to 6:30
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Vx cup
after crushing)

Directions:
Fry until crisp. Mix

peppers and potatoes togeth-
er and fry-- until brown in
drippings. Add chill powder, p.
mlcntocs and Cover
and heat thoroughly. Top
corn before serving.
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HE'S EMILE ZOLA

RedsAre Annexing
2nd FrenchAuthor
By CHARLES C. LANE Iwith valid similarities between the

PAIUS UV-T- he Communists to-- writers' times and ours, stress the
day are In the process of annexing
ineir second great French writer
within the year both of them long
dead.

Emlle Zola Is the Reds' latest
literary captive. The Communists
are pulling him into their camp
as France observes the 50th an-
niversary of the author's death.

Last spring they took over Vic-
tor Hugo. They found his novel
"Les Mlser-bles- " right down their
alfey. The Reds used France'scel-
ebration of the 150th anniversary
of his birth to give him the bear
hug.

How do the Communists annex
these writers who died long before
the Russian Revolution'

The ob Is done chiefly by Com-
munist newspapers

The technique is simple: Start

UN Agencies

Open Campaign

Against Disease
NEW DELHI A comprchen-ilv-e

campaign has
been launched in the countries of
Southeast Asia, according to a re-
port by the United Nations World
Health Organization (WHO).

A million lives are lot annually
In this area, the report says. In
India where WHO and the U. N.
International Children's Emer-
gency Fund, during the past three
years have assisted In practical
demonstrationsof modern malarial
controls and the training of local
workers, the government Is plan-
ning a country-wid-e

campaign to be launched with the
help of tilt: United States Point
Four Program. It will use 200
field units for the protection of
a population of 200 millions In the
next five years.

In Afghanistan the government
plans to protect a population of
700,000 against malaria with con-
tinued assistance from WHO
which began two years ago.

A WHO-UNICE-F project In
north Thailand in the past three
years has laid the foundations for
a country-wid-e expansion of ma-

laria control operations assisted
by the U. S. Mutual Security
Agency. The people to be pro-
tected are expected to number
5,000,000 by 1956.

In Burma a WHO malaria team
has prepared a five-ye-ar plan to
control the disease andin Indo-
nesia the government has plans
to protect a population of 1,250,000
during the next year with inter-
national assistance.In Ceylon the
national campaignof the last five
years Is being continued.

Los Angeles and San Francisco
are servedby dairying areasin the
rrigated valleys of the

Coast.

partisans.

Pacific

FORT WORTH ... Is there
an "old-time- in your family
who Is always harkingback to
wonderful syrup folks enjoyed
in the "good old days"? The kind
made from Ribbon Cane with
a flavor thatwassimply gloriout?

Today that marvelous "old-tim- e"

flavor is here againI

DALLAS: "Taste this new
syrup, ma'am and say how
you like it?"

In stores through the Delta and
EastTexas region, peopletasted
the new Brer Rabbit Syrup . . .
smacked their lips . . . and gave
their delighted answers:

Ten to one the chorus was
"YES!"

Did they like the new Brer
Rabbit "better than the ayrup
they were now using?"

Again the chorus was a re-

sounding "Yes!" Almost 7 times
asmany said"No!"
Evan paopla who hava uitd Brer
Rabbit Syrup for years liks-- this
new Brr Rabbit even barftri

Ptopl tald things Ilk thlt
In Houston:

"Sweetenough but not too sweet
has a new

"Would be fine on wafflea."

Local stores now
new flavor

Your grocer now has the new Im-

proved, lighter Brer Rabbit Syrup
packed under th old familiar
Brer Rabbit label.
DEAlf Mi Ta nill dtmand Ur (hit

aw lyrwp, writ FtnUk faid ltd

lac. New Orleans7, lo.

period of the writers' lives when
they were In the minority opposi-

tion, forget about the fact they did
not take orders from Moscow, and
that they died honored
and rich.

It Is true that when their moment
came, both writers were ardent

What the Communists
rly like about Zola Is his de

fense of Alfred Dreyfus, the French
artillery captain who was rail
roaded to Devil'- - Island In 1894

after being erroneously convicted
of furnishing secrets to the Ger-
man mlJitary attache In Paris.

The Communist zeal for Zola Is
so great that it has led them to
praise an American movie, a very
rare thing Indeed. The movie is
the film "The Life of

with Paul Muni in the title
role.

The French government has just
lifted Its ban on the film. Indicating
that after half a century l'affalrc
Dreyfus is still touchy. Previously.
French officialdom objected to the
picture as a reflection on the
French Army. The picture has not
yet appearedIn theaters,however.

The Communists are just getting
warmed up on Zola. As the au
tumn progressesvarious French
ceremonies the
50th anniversaryof his death will
give the Red press other oppor
tunities to. embrace him. Mean
time, the press is
publishing thousands of words nf
praise for Zola, so the
Is getting hot.

The Communist press must feel
they took Victor Hugo into camp
last spring and need not worry
any more about him for he Is
seldom mentioned these days.

Hugo, like some of his fellow
writers in the literary romantic
movement, dabbed In politics.

He made speeches In favor of
a republic Including one from a
wagon in the Place dc la Bastille
during the French Revolution of
1848 and n following political up-

heavals.Hotly pursued by the au-
thorities, he once escaped to Brus-
sels in the disguise of a workman.

In the m.idst of last spring's an
niversary celebration a French
cinema director planned to render
homage to Hugo by a long film.
Hollywood producerswere interest-
ed and planned to participate in
the making of the movie.

Then the word drifted back to
Hollywood that '.re Communist
presswas naklng Hugo Its literary
hero No. 1. The Americans cooled
off and postponed any action in
definitely.

Thl; caused theConservative Lc
Fi3aro to remark: "Let us reas-
sure America: to "annex" is not to
convert even less so when it deals
with a writer who is dead."

Application Filed
Oct. 23 Ifl Tele

vision Station KPRC, Houston, yes-
terday filed an application for in-

creasedpower with the Communi

the

taite."

Zjla"

cations Commission.

GREAT NEWS!
New BRER RABBIT

reminds "Id-Timer- s" of
Real Ribbon Cane Flavor!

It's the new Brer Rabbit
Syrup a new flavor your fam-
ily will simply dote on! Here's
lightness andsweetnessin a deli-

cious combination that modern
Southernersvote "tops." Mild
and light. It tastesjust right
makes everything taste finer
than ever!

IN STORE TESTS . . . (oiks

tasted,praisedits flavor

said"Ycs"as

stocking

lh

respectable,

commemorating

WASHINGTON,

who
"Mild and not too trong-.-"

"Beit flavor!"
TaateaJuit right."
"M-m-- aay, I iifce this Brer
Rabbit."
"Thia taitea like real e

ayrup."
"Taitea like country ayrup."

So said folks who tried thenew
Brer Rabbit. And your family
will say the same! This new,
lighter, milder flavor, sweet but
not too sweet can bring new
pleasureto your table,three
times a day. Try Brer Rabbit,
why don'tyou first time you're
in thestore?

xiZzsmnBrJw
Makes Com Bread

a New TreatI
Yaar fine corn breadwill win
new pralte, one folka taat It
with new Brer Rabbit Syrup.
It'a aweet, but not too sweet.
A light, mild syrup that makes
hot breadi, pancakaa and
waSea taateJuit perei

ARTHUR E. SUMMERFIELD

HEADS ADLAI'S DRIVE

AmateurWyatt Is
VeteranDemocrat

WATCHED THE ANGLES

SummerfieldHad
To Be SureOf Ike

E. SUMMERFIELD i up the whole He wanted
Aooelittd Prei Ntwitnturei writr them to sec all tire candidates,
WASHINGTON. E. Sum-- hear all the

mcrflcld thought it over until the and be sure the party didn't make
last minute before he decided to
support General Elsenhower for
the Republican presidential nom-
ination.

"He wanted to be dead sure that
the party picked the right man this
time the man who was best

and had the best chance to
win," says Arthur E. Summer-fiel- d

Jr., son of the man the gen-
eral picked to be his campaign
managerand chairman of the

National Committee.
Young Summerfield, a person-

able, ruddy-face- lieavy-se- t man
of 30, Is one of his father's chief
aides, shuttling nowadays between
committee headquartershere and
Flint. Mich., where the elder Sum-
merfield Is a wealthy automobile
distributor and businessman.

He said that his father's neu
trality until the last minute was a
chief reason why he was selected
as national chairman, at a time
when the factions within the party
had just gone through a bitter fight.

"He was about the only man
available who could have been
electedunanimously by the nation
al committee, as he was, said
young Summerfield.

Here Is the son's story of how-

his father came to like Ike
"Dad first went to see General

Eisenhower in Paris in April at
his own expense! He felt then that
Eisenhower was well qualified for
the jpb. But he didn't make up his
mind then. The next time he saw
him was at a public rally in De-

troit on June 14. Then at Chicago.
"All that time he was

things over. He had been one of
Senator Vandenberg's closest
friends. He supported him for the
nomination in 1948.

"He is a very close friend of
Bob Taft too. He seeseye to eye
with him on many things. Domes-
tic issues chiefly. He agreeswith
him that the country has got to
get rid of this creeping socialism.

"The convention in Chicago was
three-quarte- rs over Dad
madeup his mind. He was in favor
rt Sn rinlnvfntne Yinvlnff nn nttllllrlA

I of neutrality until thev had sized

NEW SYRUP
BIG HIT

Canegrowerenthusiastic!

cane!

syrup it's the
Flavor that counts

"EverybodyIn this suirar cane
countryknows it right
sugar cane to get that old-tim- e

ribbon cane flavor," says Mr.
S. K. Hays of Edom,Texas."The

Brer Rabbit Syrup reminds
me of mill days when I

a boy. And in syrup,it's the
flavor that

There many syrupson

For light, mild syrup,
try BROWre

Brer Rabbit

For richer,. fujler
sugar caneflavor,
BLUE LABEL Rabbit

WASHINGTON. The amateurt Wyatt. then 23, bad one of the
status of Wilson W. Wyatt, Demo-- proudest of his career
cratic campaign director, has been when he marched sideby side with
widely proclaimed. But the truth
Is that Wyatt practically cut his
wisdom teeth on politics.

Carried away by enthusiasmfor
Alfred E. Smith in 1928, Wyatt

the Louisville (Ky ) Coun-
ty Democratic Le8(We. At the same
time he became first president of
the Young Democratic Club of
Louisville, his birthplace.

ARTHUR picture.

Arthur nominating speeches

quali-
fied

thinking

before

countsl"

a mistake this time. It's so impor
tant to win this election, both for
the country and for the party.

"After all the candidates had
been nominated he conducted a
secret poll of the Michigan dele-
gation (which he headed). It was
35 to 11 for Eisenhower. Then he
announced that ht: was for Elsen-
hower too."

The elder Summerfield, born at
Plnconning, Mich., in 1899, radiates
energy, and suc-

cess. A genial man of medium
height and build, with graying hair,
he likes trout fishing usually in the
company of his son.

He began working part time
when he was 5. took a full time
Job and quit school when he was
12. He started at the bottom In the
auto machine plants of Flint. Now
he Is one of the largest automobile
distributors In the nation

He got Into politics because he
got tired of seeing the Republicans
make mistakes. When Wendell L.
Wlllkle came to Flint for a rally
In 1940. he got little attention.
drew only a small crowd and was
greeted with boos as well as
cheers. Summerfield, one of the
audience, was so embarrassedat
the spectacle that he helped Organ-
ize a county campaign which did
much to swing Michigan for Wlll- -
kic.

Getting deeper and deeper Into
Republican politics, Summerfield
was appointed finance director of
the party's Michigan central com-
mittee in 1943. He had been shock
ed by the party's unbuslness-llk-e

financing methods, by which a few
men and the candidateswere pay-
ing most of the cost of campaigns.
He set up a financing system
which leaders all the nation

to admire and study as "the
Summerfield Plan.

He was electedto the Republican
National Committee in 1944. Since
then he has been frequently con
sidered for the chairmanship. In
1950 he openly opposed former
chairman Guy G. Gabrielson, a
pro-Ta- ft man.

!

MR. VICTOR WINTZ, Annandale Plantation,White Castle. La. . . .
shown with Mrs. Wintz and their threeattractive little daughters.
The Wintx family has lived in the South for many years. They
know sugar They know syrup! They think the new Brer
RabbitSyrup is the best yet I ,,'

In

takes the

new
the sugar

was

are the

try

over

but there'sonly one way
to judge them and that's on
flavor. You'll And some have a

taste, others an
taste.But Brer Rabbit

well, there'sa syrup that tastes
just And Brer
makes pancakes, hot

andcorn breadbetter than
.ever before.

TRY BRER RABBIT AND SEE F?R YOURSELF

LABEL

Brer

moments

began

market

strong over-swe- et

right. Rabbit
waffles, bis-

cuits

Eft Brer m &&z

Al Smith and Alben W. Barklcy to
lead the campaign'sBrown derby
parade in his home town.

Practicing law in Louisville since
then, he has strongly supported
the New Deal and Fair Deal ad-
ministrations He was very ac-
tive in civic affairs but repeatedly
declined when fellow townsmen
tried to get him to run for mayor
He finally ran in 1941, was elected
and served until 1945.

In the last year of his term he
met Adlat Stevenson, when Uic lat-
ter, then a special assistantto the
secretary of state, visited Louis-
ville on government business. They
have been friends ever since. But
Wyatt's appointment to his present
post was brought about chiefly at
the instigation of a much closer
friend, Carl McGowan, the gover-
nor's legal aide.

Wyatt was a delegate to this
year's Democratic convention, but
he was not a Stevenson man until
after he had cast his ballot three
times for Barkley. At the 1948 con
vention it was Wyatt who nominat
ed Barklcy for vice president.And
Stevenson made one of the second
ing speeches for the'Kcntucklan.

Wyatt has never been strongly
Identified with the national Demo-
cratic machine a main reason
why Stevenson selected him. Yet
he has always been a firm Truman
man.

In 1946 the President was told
that the young mayor of Louisville
had made a great record as "a
man who gets things done." Tru
man wanted a lot of new houses
built for veterans,so he appointed
Wyatt National Housing Adminis-
trator.

He told Wyatt to "make no small
plans." And Wyatt didn't. The gov-

ernment'sgoal until then had been
400,000 new dwelling units in 194B.
Wyatt raised it to 1,200.000.

He worked day and night, sleep-
ing only four or five hours as he
Is doing now at Stevenson's head-
quarters In Springfield, III. He had
a way then as he has now of
getting the people around him to
work with him until they were
ready to drop. He has a happy.
genial smile and a warm manner.
He makes friends quickly and In-

spires deep loyalty. He looks much
like his candidate long-nose- d and
half bald.

I
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WILSON W. WYATT

Wyatt's ardor In Washlngon did
not, however, get the results he
wanted. He got Into disastrous

-
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Apple CMtr Vliwger
Helnx DliHIWd Vinegar
H.lm Mall

Terras Vinegar

"fy Peal
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with the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation over loans fo
housing prc-- f abricators the LAW
Civilian Production Administration

Stats Natl. Bankover steel for veterans'
housfrig and other powerful Phone 393
administration groups.
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"TEST AND TELL" CONTESTS!

f5illlJsan

Impartial

FREE
you win or not

Write a short letter
ANY friend or

relative a DIF-
FERENT address
from yours. Tell
WHY she should

Mtidolike
Margarine. Enclose
a Metdolike carton

FLAP with the 'Tested and
Guaranteed"seal on it Then, if the
mails your letter on Tucker,
Sherman, Texas, along with TWO
Meadolake END FLAPS the one
you sent andANOTHER just like
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you both receive a
for a pound of Meadolake FREE

Every letter will beenteredin cur-
rent WEEKLY and TELL"
Contest. the BEST letter each
week until November 30, Mrs.
Tucker the writer $100.
cash, and wilt ALSO pay $100. .to
tin out who mjilt iht Itltrr in. De

of duplicate
in case of ties; all be

come propertyof Mrs. Tucker.Writ
AS MANY letters eachweek a you
wish to a difjtrtut and ad-
dress ad enclose proper End
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WnterBasfsi7ce

General Dwlght Elsenhower pulli hl muffler nd coat collir
around hi earsduring a stop at Tauton, Ma$., at he bucked New
England'i coldest weatherof the seasonduring a two-da-y campaign
tour. Despite g temperatures big crowds turned out to
hear the Republican presidential candidate. (Af Wlrephoto).

Local SchoolsAre
Found In GoodShape

Most Bis Spring school facilities
were found In "good shape" from
the fire prevention standpoint,

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and
Marshal) F. W. Bettle aald this
week In summing up results of

inspections conducted In the past
few days.

A few fire hazardswere noted,
however, and these have been

Men In

Service

iaaiaaaxMaEdgasSM"

iaWQaVB.' &m

BlaH '' ' "JVb 1

J. L. WHITE

J. L. White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White of Big
Spring, will soon complete his Air
Force basic indoctrination course
at Lackland Air Force Base near
San Antonio.

White will rnter one of the many
Air Forcetccluncal training schools
upon graduation. After the technical
school training, be will be placed
in specialized work.

called to the attention of school
officials for correction, the in-

spectors said in a report to City
Manager Herbert W. Whitney.

Among other things, Bettle and
Crocker recommend tbit regular
gas pressuro tests be made at
all school buildings. Tests should
be made In with the
gas company and the city plumb-
ing inspector, they say.

The two fire departmentofficials
found some leaks in gas lines in
the boiler room at Junior high
school. Fire prevention progressis
being made there, however. It
was noticed that a defective flue
discovered in an earHer inspection
has been replaced.

Howard County Junior College
buildings came in for more Criti
cism than any other facilities as
a result of the checks. Six neuters
were found to be Improperly
vented In cafeteria, machine and
carpentry ahops at IICJC. These
faults are to be corrected Immedi-
ately, the impectors said they
were informed.

They said an additional exit
must be provided for a five-roo-

apartment In the cafeteria build-
ing. The apartmentat presenthas
only one entrance.

Bettle and Crocker further rec-
ommended that a ventilating hood
be installed in the chemical lab
oratory, and that fire extinguishers
be provided for the administration
building.

They conferred with Dr. W. A.
Hunt, HCJC president,concerning
a schedule of fire drills to be
organized. Drills were conducted
at all public schools and allbuild-
ings were evacuatedrapidly dur-
ing the inspection.

Schools found in '"good shape"
were College Heights, South Ward,
Airport. West Ward. Park Hill,
North Ward. Kate Morrison, Lake-vie-

Washington Place and the
new high school and auditorium

At East Ward, halls shouM be
cleared of obstructions, such as
tables and chairs, the inspectors
said. A broken water heater vent
should be repllred at the Junior
high cafeteria. Open space be-

tween buildings at the football
stadium was found cluttered with
trash and waste lumber, a condi-
tion which inspectors said should
be eliminated.

School officials were com-
mended for close attention ctven

Before bu.wng a rr.attivss. cheek the charging of all fire extin- -

labels and tags carefully and getlgulshers. They also agreed to a
information on the mateilal and schedule of firs Inspections which
construction. Buy the best that can 'will be worked out by Bettle and
be afforded. Crocker.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From VYabb Air Force Bast
By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

GRADUATION
Webb Air Force Basewill gradu

ate Its largest Jet pilot class to

date Saturday when 107 cadets
and student officers receive the

silver wings of Air Forcepilots.
The class, 52-- Includes 85 avi

ation cadets, who will be commis-
sioned second lieutenants in the
Air Force Reserveafter receiving
their wings. The student officers
Include 21 second lieutenants and
one first lieutenant.

Saturday's program will get
under way at 9 a.m. when parade
review of the classwill be held on
the flight line. The cadets will
pass in review accompanied by
the Goodfellow Air Force band. At
the same time an aerial salute
will pass overhead. In adltion to
the flyover, an exhibition of aero
batics will be staged by Capt.
Alex Goodkln of Pilot Training
Group.

This flight line program, as have
been previous ceremonies, is open
to the public. An "open post"
policy will be in effect to admit
area residentsto the program,

Graduation proper will be held
In the Academic Building Audi-

torium at 10:30 a.m. with Brigadier
General Charles F. Born. Deputy
Chief of Staff. Operations, A i r
Training Command, as guest
speaker.
"MIDNIGHT OIL"

Operation "Midnight Oil" is now
in progress at Webb's education
office.

"Midnight Oil" Is anotherof the
educational programsoffered mili-
tary personnel by the Air Force.
This program Is strongly advo
cated for those airmen planning
to take Airmen's Proficiency Tests
for duty upgrading.

"Midnight OH" courses can be
taken either through college resi
dent study or through correspond--
ence with USAFI (Air Force Edu
cational Institute) or
colleges. It is an off-dut-y program.
TESTS

Eighty-si- x of-

ficers and airmen are expected to

NewJudgeTo
Try Binion's
RemovalCase

LOS ANGELES, Oct 23
Judge Leon II. Yankwlch of

Los Angeles will preside over the
Nevada removal hearing of Gam-
bler Benny Blnlon.

JudgeYankwlch was namedyes
terday after Judge RogerM. Foley,
Carson City, Nov., disqualified him'
self. The hearing was set tenta-
tively for Nov. 13 in Las Vegas,
Nev., by Judge Yankwlch.

Judge Foley ruled himself out
as Judge because one of his sons,
Joe Foley, is an attorney for Bin-io- n,

who is wanted in Texas on a
gambling Indictment.

Blnlon and most of the witnesses
Involved in the hearings are now
in Las Vegas. Texas officials have
been trying for more than a year
to get Blnlon Into Texas so he can
be tried on chargesof operatinga
reputed million-dolla- r policy wheel
syndicate in Dallas County.

Judge Yankwlch was designated
to sit In the Blnlon case by Chief
Justico William Denman of the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in
San Franclcso.

Blnlon recently was allowed to
plead no contest In a tax evasion
suit. He was given a suspended
sentence and fined $15,000.

Food PricesDrop
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 Lfl Whole-

sale food prices declined this week
and were at the lowest average
level since theend of April, accord'
lng to the Dun & Bradstret index

At $6.34 the index compared
with $6.38 last week and $6.69 a
year ago.

yi ill
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scck upgrading In the eight ca-
reer fields being tested at Webb
November 3-- The second install-
ment of the Airmen's Proficiency
Testing program will draw 20 air-
men each from Transportation.
Food Service and Personnel ca-
reer fields.
POSTOFFICE

Webb's Postofflce moved to
new quarters in Buldllng 206 Mon-
day. Now a civilian contract proj-
ect, the Postofflce will continue
to distribute " mall at squadron
level. Stamps, money orders, and
registering and insuranceof mail
will be available.
PROMOTIONS

A total of 107 promotions in the
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BACON
COOKED PICNIC

HAMS . .

U.S. CHOICE ROUND

STEAK .

VEAL

CUTLETS

U.S. CHOICE CLUB

STEAK

Sweet Cream

BUTTER

Starkist Chunk, 't Can

. .
Hupt' Green,No. 2 Can

. .

m

flH

officer and air-
man ranks ave been made at
Webb for the month of October.
Advancements Included four to
master sergeant, 14 to technical
sorgcant, 26 to staff sergeant,24
to airman first class, and 39 to
airman second class.
SAFETY

A week-lon- g series of lectures
sponsored by Ground Safety was
started Monday at the Academic
Building Auditorium. Held in

with the pro-
gram now In progress, these lec-
tures accent highway safety. All
military and civilian personnel
working on the base will have an
opportunity' to attend one of these
programswhich close Friday.

Jim Hankla of the Inspection
Division, Texas Department of
Public Safety, gives a
talk at each assembly stressing
the importance of- - state control
motor vehicle inspection. Three
movies concerning highway safety
follow.

I
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every
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COSDEN TOUR
The SuDcrvilors ltunanmont

Training Class completed a three'
day tour of the Cosden Petroleum
plant Wednesday. The tours en-
able personnel to see first hand
the supervisory methods employed
by a large company. Latest meth-
ods of supervisions are being
taught S3 officers, non-co- and
civilians in the second program of
this type conducted at the base.
CHAPLAIN SECTION

J. D. Sltshler, Christian Science
camp welfare worker, visited the
base Chaplains Section Thursday
to meet all Christian Science
members stationed at Webb.

The National Jewish Welfare
Board announced that Rabbi'Adolf
Phllippsborn of Lubbock has re-
placed Rabbi Julius Herman as
Jewishauxiliary chaplain at Webb.
SPORTS

Webb's basketball schedule has
been expsndedto 36 games.Twelve
of these contests, however, are
still on a tentative arrangements.
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Hunt's Fruit

CORN
TUNA

BEANS

Wh

L&ii4NvM
49c miwymmk

Delicious

CABBAGE

LETTUCE

EGGS
79c COCKTAIL

33
19

YAMS

APPLES

Kounty

12 Oz.

Vi Can

PEARS
Hunt's 12

PRESERVES

Kivr teams added to the Duster
slate include Ellington,
Hensley and Biggs Air Force Bases.

An athletic program
has been Inauguratedon 'the base.
AH wll vie for the Base

A v ' - PLAIN

SYRUP SSr...--. .33'

rr&MA

V-- "" OR IODIZED

IS

Athletic Trophy which
pops on the block every six months.

Squadrons compiling the highest

number of points to basecompeti-

tion take possession of the hard-

ware. .
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Tall Korn

. . . Lb.

iimm! --7"-l
. . . LD. "

. . LD. 7W I'M

. . . Lb. OTr

.

.

Lb.

Kist
Can

Hunt's,

Strawberry, Oz.

Bergstrom,

achievement

squadrons

Supremacy

Lb. 10 Lb. Bag

. 15c . 69c
Lb. Fresh Bunch

. 17c . . 5c
Lb. Tokay Lb.

. . 5c . . 7Vic
Lb, Green Bunch

. .

2Vi Can

33c

Re
33
29

Guaranteed
Fresh

Dozen . .

without Morton's?

POTATOES

RADISHES

GRAPES

12V2C ONIONS

Kl
Klmbell Grapefruit 46 Oz.

JUICE .... 15c
Diamond Potatoes& 303 Can.... 10c
Diamond Apple 20 Oz. Jar

BUTTER . . 20c
Kimball Paach 2 Lb. Jar

PRESERVES . 39c
' Mluion 303 Can.... 15c

Norpac IVi Can

PLUMS ... 19c
Diamond 303 Can

BLACKEYES . 10c
Diamond No. 2 Can

TOMATOES . 15c

WEDNESDAY bOUBLE STAMP DAY!

What's popcorn

7Vzc

'

&aIdpCdt

c

PEAS

PEAS
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Comstock

.... LARD

No. 2
Can

Gold Medal

I
at
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Cake
Lge. Box

15c
Birdseye

Package .

RED RASPBERRIES, Food Club
Frozen, 12 Oz. Package

FLOUR, 10 Lbi. 7C
Softasllk
FLOUR, 42c

ESTHER,

SHAMPOO

Armour Cloverbloom "99'

Frozen
Oz.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN, Food
Club Frozen,10 Oz. JLtC

LADY Cream
Reg. S1.38

BRECK
Reg. 60c

12

BANANAS
ORANGES

Pacquln's
Silk N' Satin

BROCCOLI
Food Club Frozen

Pound
Florida

RUTABAGAS

l COCONUTS B

...
32c

Pkg

25c

Pound

SUGAR
PEARS

GRAPE

JUICE

Food Club
Frozen
Oz. Can

LUX SOAP DEAL1
Regular Bars
For Price

Of 31

Qn. BOTTLE UNITS, Evenflo
O7C Reg. 30c

AA NOXEMA SKIN CREAM

t C Reg. 85c

,

Ripe

Each

....

6

21c

4

.

teJ

C

Lb.

DASH
Tall Can

Armour

APPLES 31

AVOCADOS

SPRY

Golden 12V

7i
12i

DOG FOOD

OLEO

1

wetefamwtf
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. 15

POTATOES

Cane
10 Bag

Elna, Extra Fancy
Heavy Syrup
No. 214 Can . .

1313!

1 Lb. Carton

With On Can
In Store
3 Can

SPAGHETTI, Vlvano, In Tomato
Sauce,Tall Can

CREAM STYLE CORN, Nile Valley
No. 303 Can

CRACKERS, Extra Thin, Tender,
Crisp, Lb. Box v

Listen To The Nick Carter Show
With

POTTED MEAT
Can

WAX PAPER, Diamond
Roll

MEXENE
CHILI POWDER
Oz.

Can JLOC

Lb.

Lb.

Llbby's

10c

Tall Can

Armour Plain

11c

Jar . .

Pkg

J
Star

Star
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GLIM

89c
29c

PORK & BEANS
ARMOUR

16 CHILI .... 45

Coupon
Furr's 69

GREANS BEANS, Hunt's
Cut, No. Can

DIAL SOAP, Armour

15c r 19c 14c
19c SWTTc.pEA.s..H.g.n.,:. 14c

Whole New Ol

28c
LACHOY CHINESE FOOD

ARMOUR

HAMS--d 49'

22c

Hunt's
. IL'l

BABO
Can

CTC If Graded Beef, Loin, JLgcCIV T.Rnn XJjT

ROASTS "r.dB.:,.Ar.m....

STEA-K- RIBS

U Fresh Ground
IY11WIYJSIY

Armour

Armour

Lb.

Lb. Armour Star
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Shank End
Lb

10'
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Short Ribs

16 Can
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Tamales
01. 27C

GCorneil
Beef Hash..
1 or. 38c
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Chopped Ham

Wi0& ' fin 51c

Dried Beef
atiOLJA 40c

OSes? Chill

Con Carries
or. tin 36c

PottedMeats
314 OZ. IQc

RH0Ul0p

Vienna Sausagi
. or. tin 22c
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Best1 Cooking Range On The Market flTTj iLQ Qg
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TO PAY

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.-117-1-19 Main-Pho-ne 14-66- 8
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(Editor"! notf How Important In lh
presidential elfctlon Is the depression
factor" th Democrats claim that a
OOP lclory 1U bring bail hard
times? Here Is the answer as devel-
oped by the Associated Press aurvej
of Teiana' political thinking in

I

Br Tbi Associated Tress
There Is a fvar anions many

Texas voters that a depression will

follow If the Republicans win the.
Nov. 4 election.

This thinking Is a factor among
many voter groups but is strongest
on the farms and among the small-Incom- e

people vihere memories of

hard times are the bitterest.
That the "depression talk ' fac-

tor carries a lot of weight was
apparent In the Associated Press
urvey of Texans" political think-- 1

Ing In Smvoy forms
from rural counties often rcIYi red

lo the "Hoover Days" of the rail
1930's and a fear they might re-- j

turn.
One coastal county editor re-

ported his survey Indicated Dem-

ocrat Adlal Stevenson will ian
his county. Here's the way lie

summed up voter feelings
"The general agricultural v'-perlt-

plus deep rooted Democrat-
ic feeling, outweighs the suing to
Ike Sentinjcnt is with Elsenhower
but farmers have oted Democrat--

No Sharp Price Rise
Or Drop Is Expected
By U.S.

WASHINGTON IfV-- The Depart-
ment of Commerce today reported
Indications that businessmen do
not expect any sharp price rise?
or declines In the near future.

A report In the departmentpub-
lication Current Hustness raid
prospects of the biggest overall
farm production In the nation's
history have lowered faim prices,
but prices of consumer good? and
Industrial raw materials aro firm.

ManeuversPlanned
MEXCO CTY Ar-

my Is planning to hold Its greatest
maneuversnext month with some
10.000 troops partlclpaUng.

ic for generations and still think
of Republican and depression as
the sameword."

Fear of a depression Is an In-

herited handicap which, presum-
ably would have to be borne by
jny GOl' standard-bearer- . Similar-
ly, the survey indicated Stevenson
has an Inheiitcd handicap the
charge sof cortuptlon. waste, aud

against the Tru-
man administration. The survey
slmw-c- many Texans cite "Tru-manls-

as their reason for sup-
porting Kisenlmwer.

Out in the Rig Hend country, a
count) seat editor estimated Ste
venson will tairy Ins county by a
t! to 4 inaigln He based this on
extensive personal contacts with
the people in this sparscly-sctUc- d

l.OUIlt).
' There Is almost no open and

avowed supixirt for Stevenson,"
lie repotted. "Hut there are a good
ii an) (iiiks who haip still on the
Republican depression' of 1931-3-2

and have a slncerv belief that the
j politic at p.irtv has more to do with
oui piospcnt) than economic
foiccs and tionds "

House Speaker .im Rayburn has
used this feellmj to advantage, as
cud Mevenscm himself m his Texas
campaign speeches Roth .spoke of
' Hoover bcf . jaikrabblls eaten
in the ImtiKi (lavs of the depres-
sion. Roth reciled the low prices
of cotton wheat and com during
the lyju

"I don't wjiit to clra? a cotton
sacK all tail, then weai the sack
for drawers this winlei." one
voter told the Texarkana (Jazettc
which com ludccl 70 pei ent ol
Howie Count, ballots would be
marked for Stevenson.

Although Klsenhowcr has offered
a faim price support piogiam
"Farmers still suspect the GOl
would eliminate many lural bene-
fits and ptice suppoits," a North
Central Texas daily reported. Its
county survey showed a 55 per
cent preference for Uie Illinois gov-

ernor.
A Houston Postreporterwho button-

-holed people In seven counties
for the survey reported that "most
of those who said they were going
to vote Democratic referred to
Hoover and the depression "

"Surprisingly enough," he added
"the reporter found that most
farmers knew that the Democrats

Notions, Notions, Notions,
notion fact, thousand notionsdesignedes-

pecially your home, appear-

ance, accessoriesto store summerclothes,

needs whip fall fashionsand stitch-in-tim- e

Yes we've notion designed especially you Check

below and list shopping your

notion supplies.

CLOSET ACCESSORIES,
HOUSEHOLD NOTIONS

Plastic Pocket,holds 6 pair hose
Plastic Pillow Covers, Allergy

Fw.e, 21x27 size.
Plastic Store-A-Wa-y Bags, for blankets

and comforts.
Plastic Garment Bags, Suit,

dress and jumbo sizes. 2.50 to
Ironing. Board Cover with unburnable

"Asbestos" iron rest.
Ironing Board Pad, latex non-sli-

Golden Wand Lint Brushes.
Kitchen Shearsby Wiss.
Wiss HouseholdShears

PERSONAL NOTIONS

Sanitary Belts, Kotex pinless with
.pins, adjustable. 39c

Kleinerts Nuvo Sanitary Belt.
Garters, roll, Nyl-up- 49c pr.
Fancy Garters with lace, pearl

bud trims, black, pink
or blue. to 2.98

Wiss Cuticle Nail Scissors. --pr.
Brassiere Repairs

Hook Bra Backs. 15c
Hook Bra Backs. 25c

Three Hook Bra Backs. 29c
Shoulder Straps, for slips bras

white, black or pink. 39c
Shoulderze,foam rubber pads to
under straps for shoulder comfort, 39c

Elastic Supporters,detachable, of four.
Elastic Supporters,nylon elestic

on style. 30c pr.

Skirt Marker.
black or white, Vfe to

widths.
Elastic

Short pajama elastic.

yard.

Nylon Lingerie elastic.
Hank elastic widths. (2 yds.)
Elastic Sewing thread.

SnapTape,white only.
PressingCloths

Glide chemically processed.

Big Spring (Texas) Thurs., 1052

ManyTexasVotersFearDepression
GOPWins, ParticularlyFarmers

promised 00 per cent farm
parity support, but few knew
Ike had out for 100 per cent
support."

Among the small-Incom- e groups
In the cities, depression talk Is ef-

fective.
"A great many people do not

care where 'prosperity' comes
from," reporteda Northeast Texas
county-sea-t editor. "War and defi-
cit spending remote as evils
as long as money circulates.
Claus Is hard to beat."

Between Dallas and Fort Worth
Is Grand Prairie, one of the most
predominantly union-labo-r commu-
nities In-- Texas. United Auto Work-
ers locals have than
9,000 members at the Chance--

!
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SEWING NEEDS

Belting,

and

Santa

(CIO)

1.29
inch

10c to 49c

15c and 19c yd.
19c yd.

V in.

Tex

had
that

come

seem

more

up

use

10c. pkg.
25c spool

49c yd.

79c

Herald, Oct. 23,

Vought and Temco aircraft plants
there In a city of about 20,000 per-
sons. UAW-CI- officials say 85 per
cent of the union members favor
Stevenson. Two UAW-CI- officials
were on the reception committee
which met Stevenson when the
Democratic candidate made his
brief campaign stop there.

Mothers and fathers held their
children on their shoulders as the
candidate'sopen car stopped for
the street-corne- r campaign speech.
They pressed forward, Jamming
against the car itself.

"See?" said a mother to her
child on her shoulder. "See that
man In the back of the car, the
one with the white hat on? He's
going to be President!"
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BLENDED WHISKEY 86 PROOF. 65R GRAIN MEUTRAL SPIRITS.

SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS. INC.. NEW YORK. NEW YORK

89c

bra

Special treatedpress elbth.
Gripper Fasteners

White, black, nickle,red, blue or
green gripper fasteners

Pearl Gripper fasteners.
Pearl Snappers.
Bias Tape,assortedcolors.
Rick Rack

Regular sizes, assorted tolors.
Jumbo size, assortedcolors.

Snaps,all sizes, black or silver.
Buttons, that you cover yourself.
Buckles, that you cover yourself.

59c

25c pkg. of 9
50c pkg. of 4
1.00 box of 6

pkg. a
pkg.

25c pkg.
10c card

25c card of 5
25c

Wiss Sewing and Embroidery Shears.
2.40 to 2.85

DressmakdrShears (Wiss). 3.50 to 3.75
Wiss Pinking Shears. 6.95 & 7.95
Tracing Wheel. 69c
Tracing Paper, 10 pieces to pkg. 35c
Tailors Chalk. 2 blocks for 5c
RazorBlade Holder for cutting and ripping. 29c
Thimbles.
Sewing Needles,Lion Brand gold

eye needles.
Safety Pins ... all sizes, gold or

silver.
60" Tape Measure.
Silk Pins.
Straight Pins.
ColoredBraid, gold, silver, chartreuse,

pkg.

pkg.

pkg.

navy or wine. to yd.
Sequin, Pearl Rhinestone trims.

to 11.95
Buttons, bone, pearl, plastic rhinestone

buttons. card to ea.
Blanket Binding, 4 inch satin,

5 yards to pkg.
Buckles . . . pearl, gold, silver or

rhinestone. to ea.
Seam Tape ... 50 colors. 5c
Talon Zippers, neck, skirt placket, dress

placket, trouser, jacket zippers.
to ea.

Sewing Baskets.
Thread

Cotton MercerizedThread,
150 colors.

Nvlon Thread. 20 colors.
300 spool of Heavy Duty Thread

500 MercerizedThread.

Vogue
Pattern

7768

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c
25c

39c box
10c

19c 3.00
and

15c yd.
and

39c 1.50

98c

49c 1.25
yd.

and
25c 55c

No.

3.95 and 5.95

yd.

yd.

5c spool
5c spool

29e SDOOl

29c spool
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washablecolors!

shrink resistant!

fast drying!

. . ", up comes

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

ESQUIRE CHEMICAL SPONGE ... for cleaning
suede shoes, pocketbooks,belts, and gloves. (In
our shoe department). 25c

A.B.C. QUILTED COTTON . . . assortedprints in
black, red, green, grey or brown. 36 inches wide.
The yard. 1.59

CHILDREN'S GLOVES . . . fancy all wool gloves
for the kiddies . . . assortedcolors. Sizes 2 to 6.

79c

BLOUSE AND SKIRT . . . Marvel all
metal combinationblouse andskirt hanger, holds
6 blouses and6 skirts. 2.25

HUCK TOWELS ... in pretty bright colors of rose,
green, flamingo, chartreuse, white, gold or aqua.

49c

BOYS' WINTER CAPS . . . with attached ear
muffs. In maroon, tan, green or grey tackle twill
or in red, brown, maroon or green wool plaid.
Sizes from small 6 to big boys' size 7. 1.95

SHAVEX ... an attachment for any electric shav-
er, that changesAC to DC . . . increasesshaver
power and efficiency. Gives faster and better
shaves. 5.95

r

COLLAR STAY . . . Adjusto-Stay- s of all metal . . ,
fits any collar length, makes softcollars look trim.

60c

EVELYN PEARSON MISSES' WRAP-A-ROUN- D . . .
back closing, in 6Vi oz. denim with large sun-

flower applique pocket . . . grey or blue. Sizes
10 to 18. 6.95

SANTI-PANT- S . . . Kleinerts puckered saniti-pant- s

with rubber lined crotch. Pink or white. Sizes S,
M, and L. 1.00

GIRLS' DOUBLE SEAT PANTIES ... in white,
pink, blue or yellow batistewith eyelet embroidery
trim. Sizes4 to 14. 79c

1

Barbet

Nylonized, Nevasag

COTTON JERSEY

Now you can make your new fashions for Fall with BARBET

NEVASAG Cotton Jersey! Never before hasthis fabric fav-

orite of America's top designersbeen available to the woman

who sews her own clothes!

b&mMt siililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr

ft MB

Swish Christmas

HANGER

soft draping!

long wearing!

permanent finish!

1.98 yd.
"Color-Kins- " In

Brown Black

"Heather-Stripes-" In

Charcoal

Navy

"Heather-Tones- " In
Charcoal Beige1

Gold Brown

Navy

White


